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WM. T. D i l G H E R T l ,

Attorney at Lavr,
HASi removed to HArpers-Ferry, Virginia.—

iff reaews the offer of bin pn>(in*ioo*l aer
ricrti to the poblfc generally.

He practises in the cotin'iie* of Jefferson, Fre-
derick, Bfireley, Clarve ami Loadoun.

lytMBce one cmor vrert • >U\I•.•!['* Hotel.
Kb 12, 1848—3m.

JAMES
ATTOKVEY AT XUtW

Hikmu-Fngr, Jerr»j«i>* COUVTT, Vi«so*u,

PRACTISES in th<- Cvimiy and Superior
Court* of Jffi'moti, Berkeley, Morgan and

Frederic it Countio.
Feb

LIFE INSURANCE,

THE «nb»cribcr having l<^n appointM agent
for the Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance Coin-

|«ar of Philadelphia, is now prepared to receive
applications lor ni*;iran<'<: on Lives; it is on the
lantnal srM«'in, without liability however.bcvond
th* amount of premiums. Ail profits of the Coin-
tany are diviii-rf annually among the insuivd.—
Tbr pretai«m«t»»Ay be f«i«i qoarttrly, nemi-an-
i . n a l l v or annually or one half of the premium
in a !!•'!•• at 1 - mor:th-«. Iixlividiial* irfnured in
this Company, beo.uic ma&bflCktf the Corpora-
tion, and vote !i>r Trustrt-*.

The rates of Premium wiih a full participation
in th^ profit* arc a* low as any other buutalicn
id thiM-;) miry, and :<iwcrUi;m any of she Enjlish
Companies with only a jxjrtion ot the profits.—
A» this is a Mibjitt not geiu-rally und^rstixxl, 1
have proride«l iny---lf w i t h a lar^y number of
prospermsVoftheC'jmpiiny,which fu l ly explains
themo<ie of oocrati' n, advantages, safetv i.'f the
Institution .iiui rule-> of premium, which I will be
happy tu furni.^h to :iny one who may fed any in-
trrofon thf subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
January 22.

SMI oo i,
At WILLOW HILL, one mile from

Kerncysvillc Depot, Jeff. Co. Va.

REV J L. FRAUY, PRINCIPAL.

T !l K - ' l Term ct" this school will commence
on Monday. Angus! 30, 1H47.

A limited number of Boarders will be received,
who wi l l Ix; treated, in all respects, as memt>ers of
the family. It will I'? the aim of the Principal to
educate thr conscience and elevate the morals, as
wrlla» to secure int"llr«.-iual progress. The lo-
cation of 'he Sthool i* highly lavurable to health
and morals.

For Hoard, Tuition, &•<-. the charges will be
SCO per •irsMon—ri'-ept when* two come from the
«nme family, in wln-'h case S.V> will be charged.
For tuition'alone, the charges will IK; from 3 to
•ii dollars per quarter, according to the branches
pilPMlrd.

Willow Hil l , JefM-son Co., Va.
April 8, 18-17—ly.

The Great Attraction in
Gharlestown is the

NEW READl-M.iDE CLOTHING

H hosf Fume is J)rtncing 'the

A SI1 & CO., from Baltimore, respectfully
^ IL anncnnco to the citizens of Charle.ttown
and thr jniblic generally, that thev have opened a
< 'iothi.if: Emporium in the Store Uoom on Main
JMrerl, lonncrlv occupied by Mr. S. H. Allemonjr,
wherf the1-' will he runstantly supplied with

HEAD Y-MA DE CL O THING
:»f every description — such as Coats, Cloaks,
Vint*, V«T«ts, &c., together with Hats, Cap,
! H>t .«L, SlK<es, &f. They ar? also sunplitil with
l^athtrand Hair Trunks. Carpet Hags. Um-
t.rcllas, <J':OVrs, Stocks, ricarfs, Cravat-s, Shirts.
Bowi-m*, Collars, Drawee, llandkerchiefs, Com-
turu, &<:. .Jwr.

K s f i n c a wholf^alr t-stablislnnent in Balti-
mop-, cmbracin" all the articles lu-re enomerated,
siirv ate enabled to compete with, .nnd t 'NDKR-
SEtjL. an v other eMablishment, conic from what
iiiarte.* it inar ! and would assure the people of

J^ffrrson that" Kreai.-r BARGAINS were never
told of in tins day and generation, than are to be
met with lit their establishment

The Rirat saving to pun-hasers will be mani-
ft-st w all -*ho call. Thov a^ain assure the pnlv
lie tbas thi-y will soil every tiling in th'*:r- line for
:•••;•« mont'v" than sui-h arti<'les can V procured
rSv where. ASH i CO.

Charles-own, March 4.

Residence & Tanner

J" WISH to sell, .it private sale, the property
which 1 occupv. It consists of a good, »ub-
"" ~ stantinl and convenient iwo story

Brick Dwelling*
Lanre enough for almost any fami-
ly, with necessary and convenient

Uui-buildincs, &c., large Stables, and an excel-
lent G&rd<:n.

The Tannery
Contain< a good two-»u»rv LOO PANELL-

ING, Slaughter Mouse, ami all the requisite
builiin;;* for the business, which are in jjoca re-

•, and sumctrnt for the purposes of a large

The Bark Mill is driven by water power.
which facilitates greatly the operations ot the es-
t.iblishmcr.t.

This i< one of the very best locations for a re-
t.r.l Tannery ia the Valley and always has com-
manded a jri**! custom, and possesses advantag-
e-- at present, which it never had licretoJore.

Auopportu;i«u sui-h as this seldom occurs, for
a person to irvc>> a nuxlcratc capital, at <>ntc, m
a *!K*r*-~^«'» ?~ ' profitable business, and that
vi: unit cor n.

1 dc- not IXMI~X. it indispensable that the por-
s--.il condu«:tinE: the business should understand
it praotica..!}- to carry it on with success.

Tin- terras will I*: made ea-y, and possession
of the dweMin? sriven at almost any time, or the
dwelling » ould be sold se paratclv.

SAMUEL R1DENOUR.
- - s t o w n . Fcb IS. SSJS.

will still roiitinuo to carry on the busi-
as usual, and oil T a lanpr stivk of Leather,

Bt sx-toil, amonc which ar<- 7;> do/.ni Shcc;>-skins,
lar^,- si»?. S. R1PENOFR.

Wheat & Corn tt anted.
TUlt ^subscribers are tuitions to purchase any

mimbtt of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for
xd u'hthcv wfl\«ay tlie highest cash pice on de-
livery. Or. if the" fcrmers prefer it, they wilt
h;uil"it from their Barn*, *s they keep teams for
that purpose. Fanners! lo* jo your interests,
and ei\T us a call bcfor..- vou i\Up,v-e of your
pi-Alm*. M. H &V.W.T

OM F.iniacc, Jeffe-son Co., Va.,
Feb. £>. 1847.

ry Elnis»er, Salt, Fish Tar, &c-, always on-
hima, to i'lchange with the Farmers for their pro
ducc.

1
' Dissolution.
F'artncrship hervtofore subsisting bc-

i- ."j the undersigned, has this day been
«,w.,«; by mntnal consent. The Senior part-
ntr. Phil:ti Coons, is wholly amhoriaed to settle
ih> acair ? oi" the lale oompony. Ail persons in-
ikiKed w'tlj make pay men: to him, by whom al-
so, al! cl; ins against' the -aid company^will be
r*'"* R. H. HOFFMAN.

i37.1848.

I"respectfully invite my old cnstc-mers and
•friemd;, as well as all otliers, in search of ̂ ood

lar^niiis,. to five me a call as I am determined
to sell lover than I erer otferetl goods before.—
M v large uA very general assortment offers in-
aceewenn not to be met in everv store, or in
rr-ryl^ a PHlLllP COOXS.

/.prtt 1.18«. ,

(37
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

rears, they have paid upwards of One Million
Two Hoadred Thousand Dollars, los-̂ s by fire,
which affords the most convincing evidence of
he advantag* s of insurance, as well a.s their

ability and disposition, to meet with promptness,
all liabilities.

All proposals fur insurance promptly attor^led
toby JAMES J. mLLER, Agcr.t.

C'harlestown. Jan.29, 1848.

~c~rinTWb T E LT
RICHMOND VA.

THIS new and lanre establishment was open
ed by t h > - .subr<riN.'r* in Decemfx-r last,

who, with the assistance • if Mr. R\MSAY, late the
:ing-tried and -.veil known Proprietor of the Far-
ni-r 's Hotel in Frtfdcricksbunr. are detennincd to
levote their undivided attention to the comfort

and convenience of their patrons. The House
s situated in th-; centre of tnc Citv, on the ground
ately covered by the noti?d "Old Uell Taveni,"

and is handttiiuely provided with furniture rn-
irely new, with sober, civil and attentive assist-

ants and servants, and with a reasonable share of
he patronage of the senior partner's numerous

and extensive list of old friends and accjuaim-
nccs. and with three years experience in the

Bollingbrook Hotel, Petersburg. Va., think dn-y
an supply itn <-*jttivalent for any favor Iv-towd
n them. A Stable well formed and pruvidcd,

under the management of Mr. Win. S. iVnod, i» (
attached to the hou^, at a convenient <iistan< e.
nd being himself the proprietor, persons arriv-
ng with their own horses may l>e assured of

HK| attention for them.
JOHN M1NGE & SON.

Richmond, April -22, 1817—ly.

Insurance against Fire !
HE FraivMin Firt Inafancf Ct^mait u ofFraivMin Firt

JL PkHmleif>tin, continues to make insurance
perpetual or limited, on all deseriptioiM jf pro-
perty, in town ami country, as low as cotsistem
with security. The Company have reserved a
iar^e contingent fund, which, with thdr capital
and premiums, safely invested, atfoni atnplejpro-
tection to the insured^.

The asacts - I tlie Company oa 1st January,
, as published agreeably loan act of the As-

semblv, were a~- follows :
Aiortgag^s, SS90,;o8 C5
Real fixate, 108.358 9f)
Loan-s. (amply secured,) l-J4;4.ri9 0()
Stocks, 51.5453 •£»
Cash on hand 45.157 87

School House Proposals,
THE subscribe - dejirieg to erect immfri; itel v

a School Hoitse. 20 bv 30 feet in District
No. 7, to be built of «ilh-a- Brick or Stone, wilf
receive separate proposals for building the same
until tbc OtA. of Apnl. It brick, so much ii
tliey are famished "nt the prace; or, the underta-
ker to famish tbenj himself. Or if Stone he must
quarry them bimsvlf; they can be had near the
place it is designer to erect the Schooihotise—the
builder to fnrnish all the jitaterials. whicli must
be of the best quality, and to give bo:td anil --ccu-
rit)- for the performance of the same.

JAilES V. MOO
March 11, 1848.

SO. 12.

GREAT JBAKUAIXS.
HAVING taken the stock on hand of tin- late

firm of Stephens & Wells, I Utke tin- op-
portunity of thanking the numerous friends and
customers of the establishment for reist patron-
air'1, and request a continuance of the saniT. I
have on hand at this time a tieantiful assortment

For Sale,
A COW zad Calf, on nioderate terns. „ Abo,

sevf ^al thousand Brick.
CRASE & SADLER.

SAMUEL H, ALLEMONG .,
Produce and GcReral Commhsioii

HAS procured the "Ware Rooms lately occu-
pied by him, under the dwelling of Mrs.

v R. Woods, in Charlcstown. for the purpose
>f receiving all kinds of Produce and Mercnan-
lize, to sell on I'ommission. He respectfully so-
icfls consignments of tlie Farmers, Miilers.

Merchants and others, of the States of Virginia
ind Maryland.

F"{f~ All p« 11 >Js stored with me to sell, will he
1 strictly foi cash, and as soon as the whole or

any part is" sold, the cash will be paid over ir> the
owner, at sijjht. S. II. A.

Jan 'JI», IRIS. -^ _

Samuel H
•^- General Comnvission JL'rrhaitt.

HAS just ivoeivrd on consignment, for sale
Winchester Family and Superfine Flour

Buckwheat Flour; Coarse and Fine Salt; Mac
ccrel an<l Herring ; Fifty bushels White Corn
Meal; Dried Apples; Onions; Pirtato<-s; T->
wcco and SegJirs; Strong Cider Vinegar ; Ba-
on ; New Orleans and Porto Rico Sugnrs ; N.
Orleans and Sugar-house Molas^cs ; very .supe-
ior Teas ;

And all tin- small articles in the grocery line :
uch as Allspice, Salaeratus, Ginger, Nutmegs,
ndigo, Epsom Salts, Cinnamon, Mace. Mus-
anl. Candles,Chocolate, Blacking, British Lus-
re, &<•. &c. Also, a lev,- bushels very largx Ohio

of CLOTHS, CA.SS13IERES AXD
7.VGS, which 1 will dispose of from, now until'
the first of April, for cash, or to prompt ous
ers on time, without regard to profits. I Lave al-
so a lanre assortment of

Ready-made Clothing
Which I will sell at astonishingly low prices. —
Purchasers are invited to call, as 1 ara dele; min-
ed to reduce the stock and Bargains may tnere-
fore be expected-

WILLIAM j. STEPHE:;S.
Haipcrs- Ferry, March 4. 1848.

To Dry Goods Merchants,
THE undersigned would "espectfully cail the

attention of Merchants to the article of
YARD-WIDE SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS,
now manufactured .by the Harpers-Ferry and
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company at Har-
pers-Ferry.

He believes the goods of their Mill tob1 fully
equal to anv manufactured in the country, and
therefore solicits the attention of purchase's.

The contiguity of the Mill to the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, the Winchester & Potomac. Rail-
road, and the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal,viii en-
able the undersigned to fill orders for any portion
of Western Virginia with promptness, and at
less than Baltimore prices. He would ask .Mer-
chants to give these jjoods a irial before purchas-
ing else where.

"W. GlDDLVGH,
A'jcTtl for Harpfrs-Femj if- Shen. Man. Co.

Harpers-Ferry, March li, 1848.

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Store,

Aim
Tailoring

YOUR attention is hereby respectfully callei
to a very large and superior assortment o

CJENTLEMEirS SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, cotisisiing in part of the following, viz

Cloths, Ctssimeres and Vestings, in great va-
riety of qualitv. style and price, together with
s ummer Cloths, Cashmeretr*, Tweeds andSatti-
ni?ts. Also, a most beautiful and choice slock o'
Beaver and Silk Hats; Cloth. Silk, and other
CAPS. Drawers, under and outside Shirts, Bo-
soms. Collars. Stocks, Cravats, Setrfs, Pocket
Ji.lkfs., Suspenders. Gloves, Hose, Ca.nc», and
Umbrellas : All of which the subscriber ha
just Received, and is now. otieuing, in the brick
t-tiilding on Shenandoah street, lormerly known
and occupied as the U. S. Pay Office of thi
place. Having exercised his very best judgment
a nJ '.astt in the selection of the above assortment,
he subscriber indulges not only the hope, but

Miff, that he is both willing and aWe, by the gift
>f right good bargains, to repay, in part, a ve$
iberal coiuumniiy furj^st patronage and favor r

nnd secure a gratefuPcontinuance. Conic and
e whether the half has been told.

T. J.
Harpers-Ferry, March 1848.—it—Spirit

The Farmer's Friend,
THE undersigned begs leave to tetur.i his

thanks to those old and tried friend> who
have so long patronised the shop at present-un-
der his management, and woud say to (hem. that
for the future; it shall have more clainjs than e-
ver for their support. As to his work, iihas stood
the test heretofore, and it cannot nor shall not. in
the future, he beat, fyr durability, price or neat-
ness. Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ploughs,
Harrows, and in shtvt every thing belonging to
his line, shall be m»ide or repaired, to older, at
the shortest notice, *nd on the most reasonable
terms.

Understanding thr-i some of my nekrhfors have
made a reduction in certain kinds of work, I
would say to my friends and the public that I will
not be outdone in pr;-:e whilst I nave " a sh=>t in
the locker.1'

ALFRED O'BANNOjS.
E,«?~Timl>er and :..ll kinds of Produce tak«i in

exchaire for work,a: rash prices.
March 4. 1848—tf.

F.-l. 5.

Cash for Negroes, ;

THE subsci il>er is anxious to purchase a, large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and

ikelv. Persons having Negroes to dispose of, j
rill find it to their interest to give him a ca'l l>e- j
ore selling, as he wil pay the rcry hlgh-.-ft cashl

Valuable Town Property
(In theUncn-itf Shcjthtrdstoicn,)

FOR SALK.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale,
TWO HOUSES $• LOTS on the _\!ain

Street, in the town of: Shepherdstciwn, now irvthe
Dccupancy of James Shepnerd.

Tne two lots are adjoining, and upon one i;<
A. Comfortable l>*vcllin^,

With all Out-buildings, and a number oi the
choicest Fruit Trees. And on the other isia Inrge
CABINET SHOP, vvhich can be used for !t hat
purpose, or converted into a fine store or school
room. The terms, -which ivill be easy, will be
made-known by application jo either Of the tin-
der' i^ned. Possession given on the lirst daw ol
April. 18-18. WAI. SHGRTT..

WAI. B. THOMPSON.
Ont. 27, 1847— tf.

NC W
trues.

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
insburg. on the'il Monday, and at Borryvil'e on
he 4th Monday in each mouth, and usually at
lis residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WM. CROW. "

Charlestown. Feb. 13,

Coal

THE attention of those in want of COAL
STOVES is invited to the improved kind

hat i» now being manufactured at the H;irpers-
Terry Foundary. which consists of five different

sizes", suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also on hand. Hot-Air CivL-ins $t«rcf,
which will be delivered and set up in any section
if the country thev may be wanted.

WANTKD.—A large quantity of Old Copper
ind Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron which
will be taken in exchange, at tlie highest price,
"or any thing in my line.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov., 1845.

P R I N T S O N L V 7

JNo. 56, Ctdar Street, NEW YORK.

O
Lcc, Jndson & Leo,

(L\TE LEE & JCDSOK,)
CCUPY the spacious Fitt story IFarefcwse,

_ .Vo. 56. Ctdar Strttt, the whole of which
K dvToted tu the exhibition and sale of the sin-
gle article of

PRWTED (MLICOES.
Thir present stock consist* of norly

One Thousand Packages,
Embracing some THOUSANDS of different p»t-
eros is i i l oolorin;;*, intl comprising CTery thing de-

»ir»hleio the line. FOUK1GX »nd DOMESTIC.
All of which are ofleietl for sale, for e*U», or s»t-

sfactor? credit, a» ti\eto*cettpncet. by the
Piece or Package.

New stlye* are received «ltnost ererr d»v, ind
ninv of them are 501 np for our own wlea, and

not to be found elsewhere.
Piinted lists of prices, eorreeted from d»y tr-

d«y. with every vtriition in the market, are pfaceu
D the bands of bover*.

Merchants wilt be able to form some idea of the
extent and rariely ot* our assortment, whe* we
•tale, that the »al»e of our usual stock of this true

is at least twice the ralue of the entire
Hock i dry goods usually kept by our largest whole-
sale jobber*. This Tact, together with the fact,
that ow means and oar attention, instead of being
divided among a va* variety of articles, are devo-
ie«J wholly to ont, will reader ttteadva ta^es which
we can offer to dealcia perfectly obvio'is; aod it
•ball b* oat care that none who ritit our est:if'lish-
SB«nt shall meet with any disappointment.

Our as»orin.er,i is complete at all seasons f f the
year. LEK, JUOSON & Lt:.rfc

P. S.—B. F. LEE. foraerl.T of the firm of Ix>ri
& Lees, and late senior partner hi the origin*! firm
of Lee St Bneviter, from whteh connection he
withdrew some time ago, bits resnm-d business in
eoaneettOB with Messrs. Lee k Judson, under the
firm of LEE. JUDSON k LEE, aod lie ventures
to assure Uia friewis sad the pvhlie. that th? new
firm will quintain (be SMBC pre-eminence in this
branch of me trade, which formerly distil
•be otber too h*Mes to wbick be belooce«l.

July «. lM7-ly.

Fi)R TIIK

S P R I N G T R A D E .
CJrearory & Adams,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.,"

HAVE received ois-i in store a 1-irare and
choice selection of DRY COOPS', suita-

ble for the season. They have been laM in since
the ^reat reduction in prices, both at auction and
at private sales, for cash, which enables them to
offer inducements to Country Merchatu visiting
Aleuindsia, seldom to- be met with; and Ion? de-
sirous to extend their business connection, thi-y
respectfully invite them to examine thuir s*rck,
feciinw confident it will be found such .in our as
\rill influence those who desire to purchase ad-
vantageonsly: Their assortment consi>ts in part
as follows, viz:
Cloths Cassimercf and Vestin^s
Blk, blue and faacv colored Cloths
Blk Doeskin, Plaiil, French and other Cassi mere
Blk Satin. "Welting and Cashmere Vc^tiua^

DRES.-5 GOODS:
Borages, Granadines, Toil del Inde
Mousiaines, Lupin's Bombazine
Printed Jaconets and Organdie
Embroidered Muslins, Painted Lawns
Wcsserleyn's French Chiutz, Lomban! Cloths
Scotch an'd French Ginghams, beautiful
Chameleon and Amure Silks
Brochi, Foulard, and wash Silks
Alpaca Lustre, blk and Modes
Blk Borages. Polacca and Floride

LACE^GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES:
A great variety, including all the new pat-

terns of Edgings and Insertings, Collars,
Chemizetts, Lace Capes, Cuffs. &c.

WHITE GOODS:
G-t" Jaconets, Tape Checks and Stripes
Swiss & Boak Mnslins, Bishon Lawn. Cambrics

HOSIERY AND GtOVES:
Blk aiul white English Silk Hose
White ingrained and slate col'rd Cotton HO---C
Misses' and Boys' assorted d*i
Mens' bleached and brown half Hose
Brown & Alexander's Kid Gloves
Lisle Thread, Berlin, and other Gloves

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS:
Diapers, Damask Diaper, Counterpanes
Counterpane Check, Barnsley Sheetings. 51-i

and 12-4 wide
Cotton Sheetings, of different widths
Toweling Diapers, Huckaback. Irish Linen:-,

a large assortment and very cheap
Bleached Cotton Shirtin.gs, Furniture Chintz
Moreens, snp. Ingrained and3-ply Carpeting
Printed Crumb Cloths, 10-4 and 12-4-
Floor Cloths, Axmiost -r. Tufted, and Chenile

Hearth Rngs
Oil Cloths of various widths, from 34 to 4 yards
Also, a very large stock: of Canton "Mattings.

from 3-4 to 6-4 in width, plain and checked
FOR SERVANT'S WEAR:

Low priced Prints, Penitentiary Plains
Stout Cotton Mixtures and Stripes
Xankin Oznabnrgs, bwwn Osmaburg?
Stoat brown Shirtings and Sheetings
Genraan Burlaps, Scotch Sheetings. &c.

Also, Dundee Linen Canvass, Bed Lace, Spool
Cotton. BaU Cotton, &c. &c.

GREGORY & ADAMS.
Alexandria, April 1. 1S48—3t.

Whitewashing.
WINCHESTfiR LIME always on

and for sate, either by the barrel or small-
er quantiy, cheap, by * MILLER & BKO.
/CROCKS.—A load of verysoperior Glazed

Milk Crocks, for saie by-
Maich*. S. H. ALLEMONG.

NOTICE.
r liHE Legislatures of Maryland and Virginia
JL having passed Laws, authorizing the erec-
ion of a Bridge across the Potomac River at

Shepherdstuwn, Jerterson County, Va.. Bwks of
ubscription to the Capital Stock of the Mary-
and and Virginia Bridge Company, for tlie pur-
ose aforesaid, will l>e opened on the second Mon-
ay in April, tving the 10th day of April, at the
Town Hall, in Shepherdstown," under the direc-

tion of John M. Jewett. Willoughby L. AVebb.
William Shortt, John H. McEndrce", Edmund L
Lee, Vincent AI. Butler and Thomas Hammond,
or any three of them;

At the Hotel of Henn- Smith, in Aliddleway,
Jellersou County, under the direction of Dr. Sa-
muel Scolley, John F. Smith, Dr. Mann P.
Nelson, Walter J. Burwell, Sebastian Eaty,
George H. Beckwith and Henry Smith, or any
three of them; ,

At the Store of Lloyd Logan, in Winchester,
Frederick countv. Va.. under the direction of Jo-
si-ph II. Sherrard, Robert Y. Conrad, John Bruce,
Lloyd Logan, John Markell, A. R. Wood and
Joseph o. Baker, or any three of them;

At the County Clefirs Office, in Alartinsburg,
Berkeley Countv, under the direction <U-OK,V«-W
J. Faulkner, Pliilip C. Pendleton. Edmund P.
Hunter, David H. Conrad, George DoH,-'Dr. R.
McSherry and Jacob Van Doran, Jr., or any
three of them;

At the Clerk's Office, in Romney, Hampshire
county, under the direction of James Parsons,
George W. Washington. John Vandiver, Charles
Blue. John Myers, David Gibson. John AI. Pan-
cake and John B. White, or any three ot them;

At the County Clerk's Ottice in Alooretleld,
Hardy county. Va.. under the direction of Thos.
Alasiin, Samuel H. Alexander, Daniel R. Mc-
Neil, G. K. Harness, Daniel Vanmetre, Felix
Seymour. John C. B. Alullia and Dr. Par-
ran, or any three of them;

At the Hotel of Mr. Leggitt, in New Alarket,
Shenandoah county, under the direction of John

trayer, John D. Zuklc, Zachariah Shirley. John
F. Walter. John W. Rice, John Calvert and
Noah Henkle, or anv three of them;

At the Hotel of Mrs. Pollock, in Harrisonburg,
Rockingham county, under the direction of Col.
Edward H. Smith, Col. Algernon S. Gra.% Jona-
than Peale. William Elier, Col. John Kenney,
Col. Abraham Lincoln and HeningChrisman, or
any three of them;

And at Woodstock, Shenandoah county, at the
Hotel of Mrs. Aliller, under the direction of
Green B. Samuels, Alark Byrd, Philip Pittman,
Cornelius Billings Dr. Magruder, Dr. J. G.
Schmidt, Col. Albert and Samuel Rinker, or any
three of ihem.

March 14, 184&—4t.

FELLOW CrriZENH:—HavLjg been call-
ed upon publicl «• in the Free Press, and pri-

vately by maur individuals, t« publish a Map ot
Jeflferson Com-tj'.and halving been relerred to the
Map of our ruother oenstjr, Berkeley, ja:.; pub-
lislied, by Mr. Seartbot, Stovpypr o^aid coun-
ty, as a matter of great pwblic utility, Ac., I have
determined if I n>e«t u-jth aofficient encourage-
ment, to press the matter to acomplotion at some
early day.

I have, as 1 slated to you in the Free Press.
been preparing myself with materials for z num-
ber »f years, belt lie press of business has caused
delay. 1 harc.assi<ci<ited my sua with me-in the
project, and will'be able notonl? to attend morv
promptly tosutverinc than has been in my pow-
er for some time pa#t, but \\-\H hare it in mv pnw-
er to present ?u.n with a complete Map "of the
garden spot of Virginia, with all its ways, waters,
&c., and pledge myself that neither "labor nor
care shall be sj ired to render it desirable toeach
one of you. iVe arc advised to publish it by
subscription, and having no experience in the
matter, avail ourselves of that advice—therefore.

will^ 1 acjy.a.ffl>tD-v Pa^'c places Uiroughout
^»e coiratr, iTOHcriptionj'asters, so that those who

toh';-ytj rviyS -*1 ****a-v xv*^ to en.:ourai-e "Ib/ matter can uuuiilbst
. SuLL.IVAN. he same \v si;liscribuig for as many copies as

he}- may wish.'
As our count;- is called the garden spot of Vir-

inia, and having morv towns and waters, |
mailer taroisaad lessmonntaius, than Berkeley,

we shall have more work to perform than our
neighbor Kearl.njt, yet, notwithstanding any dif-
erencc Uiere iiny be in liuit respect, M-e"wiil pub-
ish at the price !or which he sells his, viz: S1.50.

As we have *>ecn urged to hurry the business
ve would earnestly request all those who with to
ubscribe, to do so by ttu- first day of May

J.VMES M. BROWN, S. J. C.
April 1, 18-18.
NOTE.—Very frequently when I return home,

iv family informs me that gentlemen had called
.»sec me on business. My business necessarily
.ills me much from home, vet 1 get there some-
ines, where I shall be glad to see you. But to

ave often loiur rides and disappointments; let
me suggest the following method:—coinmuni-
ate with nie through the Charlestown Post Of-
ce—appoint yi ur own time for surveying, giv-
ng me as many days as you can conveniently to
repare for it, and be assured you will be attended

o prompt! v.
JAMES M. BROWN.

April 1, 18J&:

New Shenandoah Company.
IN conformity loan Act of Assembly, passed

January 24. 18-18, notice is hereby given, that
on the 23tri of April next, Books of subscription
for shares to increase the Capital Stock of the
New Shenandoah Company, will be opened at
the following places, under'the superintendence
of the following named persons, who-have been
appointed ny the President and Directors of the
said Company. Commissioners for that purpose,
(any 'hree ijf whom may act at any of the places
to which thi;y are assigned,) viz:

In the Co'inty of Warren—at Front Roval:—
Robert AI. Marshall. Edw. B: Jacobs, Giles Cook,
Thomas F. Buck, James Richards, J. B. Earle,
J. Harrison. S. M. Spangler. E. Bowen. D. Furi-
sten, Smith Davisson, M. C. Richardson, and
Robert AIcKoy.

In Clarke County—at Millwood :—Nathaniel
Burwell, John E. Page, Gtorge Burwell, Dr.
Win. F. Nelson, Thomas Keanerlv, J. Madison
Hite, G. L. Kerfott, Hugh Nelson, W. B. Har-
ris. Alex. Earle, and Joseph Tuley.

At Berryville—Province McCormick, Thos.
F. Nelson^ James Castleman, Dr. Cvrus Mc-
Connick. Edw. J. Smith, Buckner Ashby, Wm.
Berry, Mann R. Page. J. Alexander^ and J.
Fauntleroy,

In Jefferson Count}'—at Charlestown :—Rich-
ard Psrker, Thomas'H.Willis, B. F.Washing-
t m, Hierome L. Opie. Charles Lewis, Charles
S. Taylor, Wm. H. Norris. AV. Allen, J. S. Gal-
laher, J. W. Beller. and H. Bedinger.

At Harpers-Ferry—G. B. Waser. J. Giddings
TL AV. Ba\ lor, George Mauzy, P. Koontz, John
E. P. Daingerfield, J. Kable. Logan Osburn.

Bcxiks of subscription will also be opened, a
the same time, in the county of Augusta, a
Staunton and New Hope. In Rockinsham, at
.Mount Crawford, Harrisonburg, Port Republic
and Conrad's Store. In Shenandoah, at New
Alarket, Alount Jackson, AVoodstock. and Stras
Hire:. In Page, at Bunkers Hill, Lnray, and
Million!. In Fauquier. at Paris and Upperville
In Londoun, at Snickersville. In the City 01
Alexandria—and in Georgetown. D. C.. under
The superintendence of Commissioners appoint-
ed at each of those places, (whose names are pub-
lished in the Staunton Spectator and Winchester
Republican.)

K v order of the President and Directors of the
N. S. C. S. H. LEWIS, Trcafr.

Alarch IS. 184R—1m.
Spirit and AVinchester Virginian, copy 1m.

CHEAP CLOTHS.—Great Bargains may be
had in Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings

many at prime cost. Gentlemen who wish can
receive great bargains, as we want to make room
h>r spring stock. MILLER & BRO.

Alarch 11.

Purchasers Wanted
FOR

500,000 HERRING & SHAD,
On S-ientnniooA S'., »;>p0sj> Ike Market House

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Jefferson. Londoun,' and the

adjacent counties, that he is Asent for the sale o
FRESH FISH. He will constantly hare on
| hand, and be receiving. Fresh Fish, during the
season, which he will be willing, 'and is deter

j rr.inal to sell as cheap, as they can be purchased
i elsewhere, and will at all times insnre them
sound and well cured. Therefore, come one
cuinc all, and look at the Fish, and learn the
prices, before purchasing elsewhere. The boats
will be arriving daily, as soon as the fishing sea
son commences, P. J. CONRAD,
Agent for Joxp^Dmclin!;, nf Georgttotn fj_ <
Harpers-Ferry, March 13, 18M8.

BACON &. LARD —*,000 Pounds New
Bacon, hog-round, and 500 pounds supe; ior

Lard, jnst received ant' for sale low. by
WM, ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Match 18, 1818.

Flour.
6\f\ BBLS. Super Pine, Welch and Extra
£j\J Family Floor, for sale at lowest prices.
Also a lot of prime Bacon at 8 cents, for sale Sy

Marci 18,1818. MILLER & BRO.

Flax and Tow Linen.
YARDS Tow Linen,

„„ 1500 " Flai do.
Just received and for sale by

WOOD & DANNEfl.
Windiester Depot, 1st month, 29,1848—3m
IRANDRETH'S PILLS—Por
» Feb 12.

sale by
f7J»SOJV«f. HARRIS.

OATS FOR SALE.—For sale 300 bushels
prime Seed Oats. WM. S. LOCK.

MAP OF JW r E***f < 01 \TY, UNITED STATES HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

THE nnifersijrned wenild respectfully inf&rn
the public, that b* has leaser Ihe tiotel) at

tlan>ers-Btoy, (ktte irf the occujxiney of C4{K.

JHSCELLAflEOUS.
A HIT—A CAPITAL HIT:

The Rochc«Ser Democrat relates tha fol-
lowing clover aneodoU of Mr Jobu Van
Uuren:

Shortly alter John Van Buron's taiBc»a
u-c and tow speech at Albanj on his re-

turn from Herkimer, we chanced to meal
- 'r- I' . of this place.

, . - —«-- , "Well, Doctor," said „„, -Wusi
ways be open lor their reception and accommofa- VOQ Qf Prince John's ereat «fi»Ll»
tion. as he w determined to make their c4ll- «T'll *^n •. ", , °rt ?

agreeable. His Bar shall contain the chokHt r i, tc".jou, said he,'4! was Ter*
forcibly rented of an incident ft* bZ
IKJned to vim New Hampshire I *&
riding along one day very leiaurelv in mT

gig, and on arriving on the brow ot'asWp
till, I was attracted by loud cries proceed-
ing from below, and on looking ,i-wn bo-
held a load of hay overturned, and 5l IOBJT,
Link. striDDlinsr of .1 hn^ e ,̂.:,,,,.:., _v "J

F ABELL.) tamm as the United
JM<i, ar.d is now prepared to accommodate ,-„.
senders by the Railroad, or travellers, in *he
nwsteoinlortable manner. Those travelling in
liie Cars .will find this a mow agreeable DinW
place, where even- fruit of the seamen, andd"*-
rv that can be had will be served rap in the
choice style.

To the people of this and the neighborfcis \
Counties he would, say, that his Hour* shall jcf- i

Liquors—his Table the :>est the market affi>rd£—
us Chamber* wril furnished—and his Stablfi:,'
which is commodious, j-hall contain the beslpjv-
vonder and attended by attentive hostlers. I

Give the House a call, and judge of its metSN
lor vourselyes. 'J-

JAMES BATE WAGER J
Ilaqiers-Forry. April H, 1*48.

we, "what think

very

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
FORMERLY BECTJWJOVEH'S BJ»i\.>Tit.\ l.vx.

Street, llaltimore, ITI«
Western and Southern ilerchants, at

the Travelling con-triunity in general.-
The undersigned having obtained the e.xclnsi1.
control of this well known Hotel, has at a gr.-
expensi1, inatie very extensive additions and i«
pr ivenients. whereby he is now enabled to
comfaodate his guests with comforts and com
nicuees not tu be surpassed by any House in th
City, and he hopes to continue to' receive the i>J-
trc-nage lliat has hf retofore been so liberally (nil-
stowed on this Establishment, assuring h^;
triends that his best exertions shall always bo-
used to render his House cheerful and comfortS
W*-. p. THURSTON. ;

Baltimore, April 1, 18 IS — Gin

Li§t of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Otfice at

herdstoxvn, March 31, 1S48.
Avis, '2 Win. Lemon. W. ?

THE SHENANDOAH PAPER MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

THE Charter of this Company having been
favorably 'reported ujion and passed by

Iw Legislature of Vir-rinia, it is due to the
ommunity that a/till and concise statement of
ts features, objects, intentions and engagements,
e laid Iwlbre them, that those disposed to aid or
articipate in an enterprise so useful in itself, and
o highly beneficial to the community, may do so
nderstandingly.
The Corporation are entirely distinct as a body,

rom the purchasers of the Gulf Mill Property,
xcept as purchasing a lot and so much water
xnver from them as may be necessary for their
pecilic manufacturing operations—which the
aid proprietors of the Gulf Mill Property agree
o furnish, inclusive of lot for Factory, at a rate
qual to a rent ot ten dollars per annum for each
.orse power requisite for driving the Factor}-—
.nd to take the principal, which would be S'ltiG
XT horse power, in stock, in the Company. This
s a rate of only about oiiffflti. nrfirc hundred
>cr cent leaf than the cost of Vv ater power at Ma-
iayunk,Lowell,Lawrence, Trenton or Patterson,
he great seats of our Eastern manufacturing es^
ablishtnents. Although the proprietors of the
~»u!f Mill property are, and must be at a very
eavy outlay of cash capital in the purchase, and

Till be iu the improvement and development of
he water power necessary for the Factory; yet
hey put the power thus low to the Shenandoah
Paper Manufacturing Company, to encourage
hem in the opening and commencement of ma-

nufacturing improvements in this great Vallev.
No part, therefore, of the funds or stock sub-

scribed in this Valley, will be diverted to the pur-
chase of, or improvement of Water power or lot
or Factory. But every dollar will be strictly

and faithfully applied to the erection of Factor}-—
wrchaseof machinery, and to forma business
:apital for the Company, as may be seen by Sec-
inn 9th of the Charter.

The expense of the factory building,
forebays and water wheels, is estima-
ted at S 18,000

The expenses of sixteen rag engines and
four Cylinder and Foudrineer ma-
chines, "and all tlie otherapparatiis and
fixtures, about :S.flOO dollars, and
will require about 100 horse power for
operation,

A business Capital not exceeding 10,000
will be requisite,

Forming a capital of 850,000 besides the
water power, $50,000
The machinery will be capable of manufactur-

ing upwards of J,000 Ibs. of paper per day—or a-
bout ^200,000 worth per year. And although
this amount may seem a large amount, yet when
we consider the vast daily consumption of paper
in the United States, we should be inclined rather
to increase the capacity of the mill, than to fear
a want of market for the paper, as a market for a
large amount of what we shall be able to manu-
facture is already engaged. Those disposed to
take stock in the Company, can do so so by apply-
ing to the Editors of any of the papers published
in the Valley, to Robert T. Brown or John H.
Strider, of Jeflerson countv. or

HIRAM ELLIS,
General Agent of the Company.

_ e are desired to request each editor in
the Valley to consider himself fully authorized
ti* receive mbsrriptions lor stock.

Winchester Republican and Virginian, Roin-
ney Intelligcnc-T, Woodstock Sentinel, Harri-
sonburg Republican and Register, Staunton De-
mocrat and Spectator, Lexington Ga/ettc and
Star, insert the above one week as coinm. and
two weeks as an adv., and send copies of their
papers and bills to Hiram Ellis. Agent, Harpers-
Ferry. Va.

rVpril 1,1S1A

Boyer, Geo.
Bovvers, David *
Bowers, Franklin
Bettichiuicr, Hi-nrv
Butler, Thomas T'.
Brown, S.irak
Beaun, George
Browning, Geo. W.
Chunanl. Win.
Crider. John
Carncr. Hiram
Darnes, GJunnell
Davis. J:>mes
Dasey. Haul J.
Emmerctt. Geo. L.
Entler, Philip
Foster, H.J.
Fisher & Co., Messrs.
Feaman.Jas. D.
Garing, Hannah 2

Lancaster, Sarah Ann
McEndre, Win.
Miles, Jacob
Marshall, John •
Miller. Jacob
MiCliiilkin \V.T.
Milligan, Win.
Myers, Flizabcth
McKensey, Mary
Mountz, Geo. W.
Morrison, D B.

Petsey, ivfarv A.
RonemoHS, John
Rocers, Geo.
Sheets. Wm.
Sigler, E.
Stevens. John
Shafer, A.
Smith, George J.

i r — -• —«,* v w vi tu& iiuu, UUU
j ktnk, strippling of a boy springing _
1 it, from -one sidq of the road te the o"

Hicr, now seizing with bo«r Lands tho
wheels of the cart, and all the time scrcaw-
Jtig and shouting like one intd.

"Here, my son, said I—"atop cryir-"-
now, that's a good boy. I will help "you
on again with the hay !» «I don't airo »

n for the hay, but DacCt undtr it!'

THE VINEGAR VAT TRAGEDY.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin w«
take the following partioulnrs of the sin-
gular and horrible suffocation of two par-
sous in a vinegar rat, in that citv, on Mon-
day morning last.

'•Mr Joseph S. Richie, and his fcthor,
-Hr. Kobcrt Richie, manufacturers of vin-
egar, have their place of business «k tlu
northeast corner of third and Noble street*
Between seven and eight o'clock this
morning, a colored man, known by tha
name of George Gibson, employed in tha
establishment, removed tho top from thd
vat, to cleanse it. It contained nothing
except damp sediment.

The colored man pnt a ladder in the vafc
from the aperture at the top. and descend-
ed. A moment afterwards, 31 r. Joseph

unmediatcly proceeded to the top ok tb»
vat. backed by another person, with tha
| view of extricating the sufferer. In tho
,i excitement and his eagerness to kelp an

Lingum, Sydney
Lockart, David
Lucas, Col. Robert
Lemon, Thomas T.

Persons calling for

Wolf, John
Wager, G. H.
\Valters, H. 3.
Yontz. Jacob
the above letters, wil!

impression
t he must have been overcome by tho foul
R'aa, and fallen, before he was half way
* down the ladder.
I The oxcitemont at this time increase-.
.and the alarm spread. The feeling wsa
fititense and distracting. It was found
that the only feasible plan was to capsize
the vat. which was done with great difficul-
ty, and after the lapse of some aonside.-a-
ble time. In the meanwhile, a brother of
Mr. Richie having ventured an effort to
nssist him, felt the suffocating effects of th«
gas and had to desist.

The bodies when taken out were
;ercd to be lifeless, and medical aid
i found of no avail.

Mr. Richie, the deceased, was
. r v . * -» «• . '

please .say thev are advertised.
JOHN. K. WHITE, P. M.

April 8, 18-18

" NEW SPRING GOOGS,
AMOK L,OVKJOT;& CO.,

So. 123, Baltimore si., between Cahwt
amir South Baltimore,

HAVE just received their usual large and
well assorted stock of fresh Spring Goods.

consisting in part as follows :
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's cotton Lisle

Thread, Silk and Merino Hosiery;
Gentlemen'sand Ladies' best French Hid Glove*.

white, black and colored; , 0 . ,_ . ----- -0-- -
Ladies', Gentlemen's and children's cotton and \ b0?* 6b Jcar3- Ho leaves a wifu a$d four

linen Thread, and Silk Gloves of every si/c ^children.
and quality;

Under Shim

was

B-

$22,000

S10:000

Ladies'. Gentlemen's and Misses
and Drawers, of Merino Silk : Gau/e Merino
and Cotton, Zephyr Worsted, for Embroidery :

'

r
— J>lr J-

Ti« n» >r
' *>ew Yojrkcity,, , ,

Gentlemen's Linen Collars, Bosoms and Shirts-, i while engaged lately in analyzing sorna
lead ore containing silver, from the vorih-

T%-rf nfXn«r Tk, j- =i •,
P"ft lN CW JerSC' discovered ozutt

NEW SPRING GOODS.
¥M. ANDERSON & CO., have just receiv-

ed and opened a very large and elegant
stock of Fresh -Spring Goods, to which they in-
vite the attention of their customers and pul-lic
generally, to call and examine. Among which
may be found a complete assortment of French,
British and Domestic Goods, embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Pantaloons

SlurTs. of entirely new styles;
Summer Cloths. Tweeds, &c.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES:
A choice assortment of -plain, plaid and striped

Linen Lustres;
French printed and sattin striped Bareges and

Balzarines;
Plain and printed Mouselin de Lain ;
Lawns, Organises and Ginghams ;
French and English Chintzes;
Alpaccas, Plaid Orleans, &c. &c.
Linen Goods, Irish lanens, French bro Linens,
Linen Drills, L:nen Checks, Table Linens,
Ginghams. Doc olas, Diapers and Toweling,
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Cravats and Silk

Hdkfe- of eviry description.
WHITE GOODS:

Such as plain and plaid Cambrics, Swiss and
Jaconet Muslins, Book and Mull Mnslins, plaid
and figured cap nets and lace goods, in every va-
riety ; Linen a;xl Cotton Edgings, &. Insertings;
Prints, 50 pieces, entirely new style, with a full
- assortment o: Domestic GoodX which will be

sold cheaper han can be had in town.
WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Fer^y, April 1,1S18.

TISSUE PAPER.—This article is used for
covering all kinds of gilt and mahogany

frames, &c. &c. For sale by
April 8,1848 T. M. FLINT.

Purse Silk, Purse Trimmings. Bag and Purse
Clasps, Steel Beads. Spool Cotton, Sewing Silk.
Patent Thread, Tapes, Galloons, Binding*,) ,..- , , , f
Cotton fringes, &c., &<•.; all of which we wi l l I °i tmi and separated from it metallic tin.
sell wholesale-or retail at the lowest market) Only one other locality in the United
Prlces- j States has furnished enough of thn oro to

] yield any metal, and at this (Jackson, N.
1 rl..) the (jnantity of ore has not been yel

Strangers an-1 country merchants will find
to their advantage to give us a call.

April S, 18-18—It.

DISSOLUTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of Miller & Bro., was dissolv-
ed, by mutual consent, on the 1st day of April.—'
The Books, Bonds, Accounts, &c., are in the
hands of J. J. Miller, who will attend to all the
business of the old concern.

JAMES J. MILLAR,
April 8, 18-18. E. P. MILLER.

THE subscriber having taken thr entire .•lock,
will conduct the business at the old stand,

where he hopes to receive a continuance of the
liberal patronage so long extended to the House.
If constant personal attention—a spirit of liberal
accommodation to all, and cheap goods, will .«»?-
cure this end. he flatters himself that it shall be
accomplished. He expects to go on in a few davs
to make his Spring purchases, and then hopes to
see all the old friends of thn House and as manv
new ones as will be pleased to call upon him.

He returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the encouragement manifested to him in his<-'-
veral business connexions in this place.

April 3,1848. E. P. MILLER.

A CARD.
subscriber in retiring from business lor

JL a short time, cannot do so without oflerin?;
to his Jriend-s and the public, his most grateful ac-ij

found sufficient to justify tho expense* of
mining.

CIIRAP POSTAGE.—It was statoJ in A
late number of the London Tirana that,
according to official returns, ';th*i num-
ber of letters conveyed by mail m Eng-
land in 1830 was 76,000,000; U 1840,
169.000.000; in 1843,2*0,000.000; ard in
5846, 3:22,000,000. The penny j.ostnga
system was established in 1839 Tha
number of letters is now four tines ac
great as under the old system, aj:d it ia
?till increasing, notwithstanding «a& pro-
digious amount already attained. Tha
penny postage now yields a clear revenue
to the government of more than §4.000.-
O00.:1

During his stay in Pittaburg, Mr. Clay
received a present at'onco rcmarkablo zz
to its source and its character—no Inv
than tlie whole of the Declaration of L ".
pendence. with the signatures of the sign
er?, engraved correctly and distinctly tip.>n

knowletisrments fur the many favors shown hirn.jj the smoothed face of nn American jr. - in ' .
and the very liberal support he ha* received a t ; This extraordinary feat was perforr-f .
their bands for the last fifteen years. To Jus | ,K ho - learn;n(r •!•« t>iuur:«« r>
friends he would most respectfully recommend i - * \. **" o ""̂  """'•.--
the new House of his Brother, wha, from the ad-'»" engraver. _ ilr. Clay received it wit!-,
vantages he pussc-^ses, I feel assured will present i evident emotions of pleasure, and hi^lilr
every inducement in stock and accommodation, j CpOTplimented the youth for his al'ill
which hash itherto been oflered to them. • i «.

April 8,1848. J. J. MILLER. industry.

Virginia, Jefferson Comity, Set*
IN THE COUNTY COURT, March 2i, 1848

THE Commissioners named below were ap-
pointed by the County Court of Jeflerson, a t .

March Term. "1948, to superintend the election o t : ever mortgage,
Senator and Delegates, in this County, on the ' 4 ; • • • - " -
•1th Thursday in April.

At Charltstwn:—Under the superintendence
of Gerard D. Moore. Jaffies M. Brown, Tbomas;
B. Washington, Charles H. Lewis, and Nathan;
S. White, or any two or more of them.

At Smithfirld /—Under the superintendence of
James Grantham, George Murpby, Thos. Wat-
son, Sen., Dr. Mann P. Nelson, and Meredith
Helm, or any two or more of them.

At Hiirpers-Ffrry:—Under the snpsrintendenee
of George Manzy, William Smalfwood, Philip
Coons. John Moler, and Richard Henderson, or
any two or more of them.

~At Stephtrilstmim:—Under the superintendence
of Jacob Morgan, Dr. Robert A. Lucas. Richard
H. Lee, A- R- Boteler. and John H. McEndree,
or any two or more of them.

Teste,
T. A. MOORE, CkrL

1,1818—Spirit capy.

nt
hn

Mr. Astor was in the habit of en:
ing two-thirds of his annual gaiss
real estate, not one foot of which Ii 1

The estimates of the ra
lue of his property are various. Tho?p
knowing his affairs best, placing it at 830,
000.000; and some as high eren as £50,
000.000. His income on a modc-,".t> es-
timate must Lave been of late. 82.000,00f>
a year, or §166,000 a month, whit i: « n
bout 941,500 a week; 35,769 »day, 8210
nn hoar, and 94 a minute.

An amnsing blunder cccnrrexl a ;fc^-
since in a telegraphic comimrnicn .; -.

no Mobile to New Orleans. TfcexT'.rds
to be sent were "Mr. SeTieTtteonSris-d."
They were duly reported "Mra. Sevier iri
confined."

DOTATOE i—A erst rate article, just receiv-
-l ed and for -ale bv

April &
JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

AprH

Presbyterian Psalms and Jjfynns,

MEI^
JALT and F1SH-

FeblS. GIJBSOX <{• HAHR1S.

{ It b denied that Mr. Claries F. A i !.*!*?!*
intends publishing hia distingaiil -V
t her's writingn

Ser. J. N. Maifit arrired in NOT Ot-
leans on the 24th nit, jErom Little Lock,
Arkansas,

f

i

j^r-



ja^-

fI

AJtllTAL OP THE HlfUhft VIA.

FIVE DAYS LATER PROM KCBOPt

evstem I
stewards of t&c castles in

ti«a w«r« Vtimpelled to tl row tbe
into tk»^«4C3 With fcLeir ova band*,
•omt m« of edec«tiori are evidently it
the ranks cf Uie-pewaim. aa the devices

/«<Press.

IV Grtat fircting in Zhi&f*~3fr Jtt-tef'tto Hobenlohes, efc/ftunntt* oriar, was
ot»—tLrreji of Smith CfBrin and \ famtellf changed into cxftamvdi montr.

JftfrWitfiMfMj*' Two tkoOsaud men have iiecn ordered, in
' all taste j. ff c ui Lad wisbargaod Heilbonn,

Vott, April 10. -jtoqueH tlw inetuircetion.
Tbe Steamer Eibercis ba»ja* arrival, bring ft **s-*at tiro days fiiitcc, that w« said

teg ve^fcttffoefcg intelligence froa Europe, rf{ ̂  a great i»ciSere*«lotioa hmd been ic-
wUicti I forward yon a synopsis: | compli&hed in Germany but bleod, tht

Tk« Monster Meeting at Dublin e»m« b«ptisaii.l Said cf revolution has been
off withoat disturbance. An Addrew to | sprinkled upon it; a new era baa b*ea
France wa» adopted; the net* «by*n A*> • commenced in Germany. -.
dress to the <Ju«eti for Eep-al^M al*oa-j 'la tae Morning Camride of ̂ eJterday,
voptcd fixith OTJriett, JTeagber *nd .wearinoac«d the reaigiiatiorvend the flight
Miteaeli were arraste* for sedition and of Princs Metternieh, 'the concessions
pat-under heavy bonds for trial on the 13th ^ranted by the Emperor to the people, and
April Great excit«mentwa»felt in Dub- ^he illumination of -the city in honor
lin on account t?f tie arrest. ;of the eTcnt; ^ subjoin "the-fullest

Scotland.waa growing -more quiet.— accounts .tint'have reached trs of fiiese
Riots hava ceased. England, is $ui«t.— memorable events, scarcelv less extraordi-
A noaiber of failures have taken plat* on aary -thsia the expulsion "of the Orleans
the com ijient. ' ajnasiy <frOUi Ue throne of France.

It. a re norted that the Provisional Go-: _ •PRtTS-'IA
TernmeLt of France would boy np all tha j THE REVOU;TIO:? ^BEaLiN'.—The peo-
Katlroad hnea, and pay for them in-f ive^ ple and ̂  mUitarj camte in coUisiol!Ton
percent reals. itjj<; 24tli of .Mar€B, the students taking

Business in France was rtagnant. j { with tijc {e and, di them *
If the Poles nse^France will mterfere , fen wcre killet £ad upwards j oue hun.

All Jvusmn and i^igtish workmen bare ^^j ^^jed
been ordered oat of 1-Vance.^iftr four i ' On tbe ̂  .tfee Ki ted the in.
di&reit c-luos have been formed m Pans fitjtutioD of a Burgher Gu&rd. and granted

S i t U f t » i ¥ M O R M . Y G .

COJVB TO T»E *E!*rre*TIABV.
The ttial otta««W%.:t>u*e, (Shoemaker)

c«aty, charged Virh bigamy,
the Circuit 'Superi?*1 Court ia

Tip? following lettferVas handed to s» by Tbb-
»f * H. Willis, Bgtt'VhUi a request to insert it

proprietors of the

iBdicnnen tephelat nze^ercy ol
the Cott̂ *itbo« «to%^y defence, ê
case was &bmined to Wfury, vho re«rn«l a 'GtxUfMt*:

ing- you a letter for publication.t. f ^x^f* • * j » *_• • . . . *• c »*«• v «*.*«.! wt Kuwtrcouuu. iium " En
verdict of gWSpY and awarded nun a semce of • of hish re^pecrabilitv, and well knowf
Sve'years-fn'the.peniteatian-, as are-arard for "
having two

AFRfL, 1948.

the petition for the abolition of the cen-
sorship of ':he 'p?c?s.

The citizens and soldiery "had met seve-
ral tiuios, and a number yere killed.—
Several barricades'Were erected.

The latest advices bear date of the 17th.

to aid liberty throughout tbe world. A
Hfipublk' has been proclaimed at Cracow,
where 406 political prisoners have been
liberated. 15,000 insurgents are under
anna

Republican principles are constantly ad-
vancing in Germany, Deumark and 'Hol-
land. The King of Bavaria la* abdica- the troops rcuiaiHed firm to the K:ug, who
A _ 1 4 t\tl *^ — -̂ •—•••* 1. — . * « l . > * . . « — K A « . V L J ^ * V 1 * ^ % 1 ' . * . _ " - _ ̂

iu Austria.
are being ite<Ic in R u««i;i, but no outbreak*
have occurred. There has t'so been a re-
volution in Sanfitna. A Constitution has

,
new Cabinet Las been appointed , gcemecj disposed cot to grant all the peo-

Great military preparations pje tiemauti.
\t7STRI \

TLc irniperor of AustHa has consented
to the liberation of the press, and the estab-
libbment of a National Gu*rd. The new

. -ZACfi. TATLOR.

H2RAND LODGE OF VIRGINIA.

-Tte ilnacal Sesskm of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia. X 0. O. P., took place in the ci:y of
Richmond on Monday last, and continued foe
several days.

The representation iras quite full — nearly eve-
ry Lodge in the State being represented.

An election for officers of the Grand Lodge
-K-as held oa tBe first «fay of the session, and the
following elected :

Maj. LTKAEX SOJI.VSQN, of Berkeley, Grand
sf OK STATE SENATOR.

Whig J
JOiI> !». GAI-I A I I K R .

•or

Democratic Xeminee,
L.. OPIC,

or

DELEGATES.FOR THE HOUSE OF
IVJtig 2fomi.net!;.

W>f. C. WORTeiVGTOJf,
A.

E. S. BOCGH, Esq., of Alexandria, Depiwy
Grand Master;

Cbi. -R&BEKT TCRNE%, of ^Varrfo, 'Gnmd
Warden ;

Dr. E. C. ROBINSON of Norfolk. asdTVit. L.
BoiS. Esq., of Martinsburg, Representatives to
the Grand Lodge, U. S.

The Grand Lodge resolved by a "very decided
majority ia favor of the three months' terms of
office in Subordinate Lodges.

Lo.zofoco Nominees.
u. iu: U.L.

Tj>iotuv A.

Indtpendent Anti-ScJiOol Candidate,
s. nvi:us*.

beca pubhshsJ bj the Pope.
A «uccf?9tul insurrection bad broken

«ut in Milan and Lombard}- ; tho Austrian • (jount Koloarat
minister ja place of Metternieh wiU be

HHW8 DY TI1U WASIIIXGTOX.

c.at.

Thc iuteiigence received from Vienna is
of thc mogt 8erious nature The accouuts

ars but mcagrc as to detail?} but the re.

troops were entirely defeated. Spain re-
mains quiet, as also Poriugal. Great dis-
tress exists in commercial affairs on the
Continent. suit proves that a compk-te revolution has

been effected iu tUe Austrian capital. A
conflict on the 13th between the people.

• v, T»* ,,1 <r • T i „! led by tbe students and citizens, and the:CK a L'av passed off in Ireland ... • , ,, , -.. . ,r . - ,
r t\ • t • i - i ruihtarVjhas compelled Prince Metternichjraont any of that serious diiturbance , ,, "L, , r . , , , , ,

•Kw-i, «r.. fc.««1 ! topj- 1 here has been bloodaM «n
siaes, but tho nuuiber of kiiiod and we
e*lis not stated. Th« Director of Police,
M. SelJiiirky. has been expelled.

The house of Priucc Metternieh was
sacked by the mob, and the Grand Dukes

ELKCTfON DAY,
, 27tli o'f Aprfl,

which wa-i feared.
Queeu Victoria wa.s safely delivered of

a Princess on March IStli. A few mi-
nute* after tho birth, the Itoyal iufant w««
sliown to the MinistersaiiJ oJreat OfEcCfs
of tbe State and flouschoU in tbe anti., have witjjdrawn in private lice,
room, when the usuiil formalities aud cere-

on the birth of a Priuce or Pnn-
wcre gone through. •

At thc tv-tcking of the Tuilleries, some
of Louis Phillippe's d<«?uin4>»»» wet e seiz-
ed and

CEX. TAYLOR'S OPINIONS.

The whole Democratic press oi the countr}'
seem* escetrdiflglv nr.ii ou= to drive offthe \Vhigs
from the support of Gen. Taylor. Every letter
that is written, and every intimation that is
thrown out, they catch af, and with wonderful vi-
gor of intellect speedilv manufacture some
doctrine antipodal to that held by tae grtai Whig
Party of the country.

It has lately beea asserted ±nt Gen, Taylor's

TRIAt FOR MURDER « TVARHEV.

The trialof'Co!. John I. Jdhascn, charged with
^the,. murder of John M. Elfibrt, took place in
Front 'Royal, Ws.rrea toti*,^ Va., a few frecks
siece. It will be remembered that the deceased
was killed wWh a fen«:e rail. Considerable in-
terest was felt in tke trifcl as it p'rogressed:=-niore
so than in any case (hat has taken place for years

ipast. The cfccnst1! for the defence were Messrs,
p. 6/Sam'ttels, of Shcnandoah. and R. Y. Con-
rad, of Winchester. On the part of the Prose-
cution were Philip Williams, Esq., Common-

(wealth's Attorney, and Hon. Jas. M. Ma-son, of
| the U. S. Senate, employed by the friends of the
i deceased. Able arguments were delivered on
both sides; and the concluding speech on the part
of the Prosecution, is said to have been one of
the ablest efforts ever made iu this section of the
State, in a criminal pre.^ecuiien.

The jury brought in a verdict of gii.ilfy nfmur-

DBUBGATE8 TO TBE

-*-£H» biitk to sonv : n« w sto>
IT as to wkat G«. t^y*raa» »ul to t s or that

"'

.
At' a labeling of the Ptesbytary rf Baltiaofe,
ldW Frederick, 3fld.,^> ihe 7th

.npsathwarthat
'mon.fia without aay

ro-

«d in itranee. It is aken for gruaied mat be-
caose Gen. Taylor does not contradict • rery

T. W. Sniwos/aai'O. D. PoariAin* vete
lected to the General Assembly of
r;an! Church, which is to coareae in
on 'tbe iSthbfMay.

of tbe voters ot this Senatonal-Du*rief flhit ftiey
may see the esi!taatfonj.m which omr candidate
for the Senate is held io the Capital of tbe Stale,
where they have had a good opportunity of esti-
mating las services for years past

ftespeetfuflv,
THOMAS H. WILLJS.

RICHMOND, April 1st, 1818.
Dear Sir: Observing from articles in the

"Free Press* that you are abefct to "rive anew
impulse to business upon the tanks el the beau-
tiful Sheaandoao, I am reminded of the pl*ceof
mv birth, anu 1 a r*-reminded too that TOOT faith-
ful representative »n the Senate, Mr. Ga!taher. is
«'.<o a native.of the-ssme region. BegrbrifriVthe
world as we-both did. without fortune and'cther
advantageeus Circumstances.-which pive fctfn'a
jositioa amor^ their-feitoW men, J very natural-
ly ft el an interesdn his welfare. I am surprised
l>h jnrthat there.ris theslightest doubt or hesita-
ti.-n about rejalaiii^ him in the public circle*;
a-ul so fffneraJ.rs this feeiiusr here, that I feel au-
Iho-ized in saving fha't if be were now a citizen
bf Richmond, and eligible to offite among us. we
sho->!d promp-ly take him op for the vacancy in
our d -legation, and elect hifti almost by acclama-
tion. TldsVe would do as a tesiimcny of our
hi?h estimate of Ins business habits and enlarged
views of S:ate poiicy-^-and we should feelinfib-
Boring him ihat we advanced the best interests
of the whole Commonwealth.

This I f,-el free to say, not as an evidence cf.rtiy
own-_f?e!in<rs. but as the sentiments of an intelli-
gent mil discriminating community.

Yours, verr trulv. . - -
WALTER 'GWYNX.

H. WILLIS. Esq.

ANSWER AS YET!

The speech of tbe Hon. A.VDHEW STEWART,
which n-e published some time since, has been
before the country several months, and yet no one
in or out of Congress has had the boldness to a;-
tempt a reply. How does it happen that neither
the Union, nor any of the leaders in the House of
Representatives have ventured "tolay hands" OB
the speech of the grea't Commoner! Su'rely,
surely, there mus't'befra'lh, snd reality, in the as-
tounffJr.g "disclosure's made ! The great finan-
cier cf ihs Treasury Department, (remarks a

VhieVifce -paper* contaS, they
contradicted:*** are trne

wot be

this mttwasooabl* cotdasiea.

report, whteh are in cirealatiw, cad 4f :»e does,
thahe bdfcres be an erdle-ss work to

of

correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot.)i
to bebrcnsrlit down froin the p'irtTiAc'.e of greatness,

dcrvn fke^ctmd degree, a«d affixed the penahy of i to whfch hfs party friends have elevated him.—
seven years and six m<«sths confinement in the His report *,ls lauded as one of the greatest prcr-
Penitenn'ary. A motion was made by the priso- i duc'rions of t"he age, and 'the people, no doubt, be-

opinions in regard to a National itertk-. 'the'Sub^ Tier's c«Htiscl f-.-sra new criai, which was overruled gan to think that this Mr. Walker was a real
, andttiv Tariff, together *-ii*iIh<rs views fey the Court.

of tbe origin of tie War, &.C., are in accordance j A correspondent of the Rockinsrham Register
with those of the present Administration. This .'.writes that it was proved that Elliott was one of
is all mere ««ertie*5, witlic'tit any good or au- the most estimable and worthy citizens of the
thoritative foundation. The oa>y wonder is, that
men of good strong intellects w ill allow their judg-
ments to fail them: and take up. with h-->t haste,

t» M do Lamartine. It is
•rurnorcil that they contained thc chieof a
plot to poison thc Queen of Spain. These
pr.pers weru sent to Lord Xormanby, who,
iu liis turn, sent them to the foreign office.
We givo this as a rumor current iu socie-
ty at Paris.

The Queen of Spain his recognized the
new government of .France with expres-
sions of sympathy for the Republic.

Tbe Chinese Junk liaJ arrived at St.
Helicr. (Jersey.) after a long and btoriny
passage from the United States. The
captain complains much of the conduct of
tLe Chinese sailor.-!. The Junk will be
•ent round to thc Thames.

Louis Phillippe has taken up bis per-
manent residence at Claremont. where he
receive:; frequent visits from Messrs Gui-
B?t, Duchatel aud 3Ioutebcllo, the es-mi-
Tiisters.

Louis Phillippe continues to go by the
cime of Connt de Neuilly.

Suspension of business has been very
general in Franco. Such is the entire
prostrat.on of business, so uncertain is tho
value of all property, that men prefer to
eave a little of what they have. How ma-
ny hoasos have failed, or done anything
more than refuse uew engagements, it is
impossible as yet to say.

The National Guard has rallied to the
Bupport of the llepublic, having increased
to an effective force of 190,299 men. Ou
tbe 1st of February it numbered only 56,-
75.1.

The Ambassador of Sardinia has-sim-
ply notified the new government that- he
is authorized, for tho time being, to hold
official relations with thc Republic.

The Grand Duchy of llesso Cassel has
recognized the now Kepublic.

The Duchy of Baden has also recogniz-
ed tbe ne\v government.

A telegraphic def-p.itch from Brest,
says, that the fleets of France uphold tbe

rnmoiit

The mili-
tary have left the cityv whicUis under tbe
protection of the Civic Guard aud the stu-
dents.

HESSE CASSEI
Thc elector of Hesse Cas.sel. not having

Lord Clarendon, Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, is spoken of an the successor of
Lord Jobn Rassoll.

The Havre Courier says that thc latest
news from Germany report that the libe-
rals arc every d:<.y making fresh progress
in all the States of the confederation,
witu expressions of peace aud good will
towards France

News of tho Revolution in France was
received with indifference at Lisbon.

ISelgium has recognised the new govern-
ment of France.

RUSSIA,
The death of tho Emperor of Russia

is auisouticcd in the Gazette of Silesia, but,
loiters to the 3d March, from St. Petcrs-
bor;i. are sileut on the subject.

At ag'acd ball at S*. Petersburg, on
tlie Sth, fa aid-do cu.mp suddenly entered
and gave i slip if paper to the,Emperor.

gone far enough iu his concessions to the
people, they remained under arms and had
fraternized with the soldiers, giving the
King three days to decide ou 1 heir demand.

REVOLUTION LNT HUNGARY.
The Oberlander Bote (a German jour-

nal) contains the following important com-
munication : —

'' Hungary has declared itself indepen
dent of Austria, aud has proclaimed a Re-
public."

ITALY.
Thc following important news is given

in the Loga Italiana, of tbe 1 1th ult : —
"The King of Naples has consented to

the constitution of Sicily as i separate state,
having for Viceroy Admiral Ruggrero
Lettimo, President of the Provisional
Government.

"The constitution was expected to be
proclaimed at Rome on the 1 ith ult."

The same paper confirms the report
that a political league has been formed be-
tween the Pope, the Grand Duke of Tus-
cany. and the King of Sardinia.

As soon as the news of the French rev-
olution. and the subsequent proclamation
of the republic, was known at Rome, an
immense crowd of people proceeded with
banners, and amid cheers for tbe- constitu-
tion and the French republic, to the Qui-
rinal, where a deputation was chosen to
present an address to the Pope.

THREATENED MASSACRE OF
SIMMAKDS.

THE

We have received the New Orleans Picayune
of the 4th iast., containing the following-further
details of the news from Yucatan :

The citizens of Valladolid aud Izamal
for a long time held cut against tbe as-
saults of the Indians who surrounded
them, but early in March they began to
despair of making good their defence, so
lotly wofc they pressed. They began to
deliberate upon falling back on Merida.
and thus take up a new line of defence, and
this purpose we presume they executed,
for the next we learn is that a host of In-
dians had surrounded Merida itself—re-
port sets their numbers down ttt fifty or
sixty thousand. These may be exaggera-
ted, but every new success must twell their
ranks, and there seems no hops for the
Spanish race unless the authorities of Ha-
vana intervene in the most strenuous man-
ner.

The inhabitants of Lnguna have become
terribly affrighted for their personal safe-
ty. Public meetings were held and ad-
dresses sent to Com Pern*, praying that
he would in no event evacuate thc island
—not even if peace be made between Mexi-
co aud the United States. Thej: set forth
itrthe most moving terms their desperate
situation aud the probable sr.ccoss of the
savages. We have not the Cocimodore's

His Majesty chauged c»lor. and with a reply, but we presume he promised his
.* i... j._.. a k. U:H »k« .»...:,. •>»«„ ! protection from tbe flattering uiaaner in

which the editors speak of him.
Capt Stoudard informs us tbat the U.

S. steamer Iris was to sail from Carmen

of his h:uii. he bid the music stop j
Turning '.o ths officers, he said:—uGeu-
tlea>en, Franco is a Republic; you iau»tr
b« ready to pat foot in stirrup at a mo-

notice.''1 for Si?ttJ, to take ofl' the inhabitants of Si-
GERMANY. sal aud transport them to Laguaa to pre-

IN WcsTCNBtmo.—A pea- vein them from being mas«sior< i by the
war bas bi-oken out in Germany.— Indians or driven into the sea Tbe situa-

horiion is red iu many parts from ia- tion o;'the peninsula is indeed pitiable, but
ares. The castle of Kicder- we have not room to enlarge upo:i the sub-

ject or taake further use of the means so
kiudh placed at our disposal

AN EAKTIIQVAKE is OHIO.—We learn
from the Zanesviil* Courier, tbac the
shock of an earthquake vras distinctly felt
by the citisenf- of that pla je on tbe 6th inst.
The Korwalk (Ohio)Herald, elso says:

Ab-aut 6 o'clock last ThttKoay evening,
there were two saccessive ulioeks of an
earthquake, something like tac wratotes
time intervening, which shooh the licnssfc*
very sensibly in all parts of thc UNTO.

^jjggern, the residence of CaaatNeip-} >TEwPAP!a--Itiswidtkttheiri«nda
perg, we -in law of the King of Wurtew- of SenatorTHate ai^mfcwitrtartiEgaceiTij.
fcS, ha»« t«eu ra»d to the ground.—; paper in »^^^J^ advocate bw
Tbt K?«'^f-tc« rahabliinlt Ka*e Wn cfcoa^for the

ptctten Oe -jringue, tvosig uorial residences
of tbe Princes of Hohoalohe, liave beta
barol to tho groand. Nor have they ro-
ppectod tlw ancient castle of Jajctiiauseu.
on the Jas « which for centuries have be^a

county; and that Johnson had made frequent
threats to K-;'! EHimc. Johnson remained un-
inovei during the whole time of the trial.

the slang which every ix-tailt-t may be pleased to
vend.

We have observed a letter of pretty much the
MORGAN COU XT Y,

prodiiry, and asprof6tAd-afinanciet as the world
ever knew. But. alas! for his reputation, that
unluc-:v dav arrived, when Mr. Stewart took his
proJtu:tiv>ii iu hand, and, without being daunted
by its ponderous size, its great array of figures
and c.-ilculations, and its plausible theories, sup-

reply to ta«a alL Asfiwi as on* s,vatffi
driven away, another would succeed. > o doubt
G«n. Taylor snpposesTKat if bis character ana
history do'noi afcrd a wiSeknt
sutements which affect his honor £nd
cy.no mere words would be of any a
instance be has said orer and over agaicj ?
isaWhig. He nasrepeaitti ihtoin convrJsatiou
and in letters. 'If there are those who nsiwe to
believe hisVorU.br place credence in re;wrts at
war with his \eracity. it would be bath UP becom-
ing and undignified In him to becosue .m ppliant
totfee puKlc to put laith in his veracity. The
proper course undou!>iedly is, for these »'bo re-
pose credit in ihe various reports of i?en. Taylors
conversations and renarks, to address 'iim by

CIRCUIT SUPERIOR COUMT.
Cf Clarke County.

The bill changing the time of holding the Cii*.
cuit Superior Court of Clarke County. pau«4
both branches of the Legislature, tad heitalter
their Superior Courts will be teld oe Jte ISla of
May aud 12th of October, it each year.

TEMPER AlfClK* -- *

The krrnngements1 of the Cadet
ance for a PrccVsiion, fedtiresses, Ac., on
Monday, we leatn, are fa!!y made. It is
edihafa-R^vereBd'gentleman of this town will
address the -youths, and some two or three brief
addresses be made by members of the Sectioa is
this place. This festitmion is composed of
Youths under the age of eighteen rears, assorjat.
ed together oh stricrly te-total principles from all
that intoxicates, has ing fur their motto. "Troth,
Virtue and Temperance." duirc a good a:tead«
ance is expected from Martinsburg and Winche*.

leuer on the'subject, and get a ccafinnaHtn or
denial uaKer fc« o\vn hand.

J of Members or the Order.

COUNTERFEITS^

The Philadelphia JfeVs "speaks of seeing «
counterteir S3 note on the Bank of the Valloy of
Virgiaia, the engraving pootly executed, and thi
paper coarse.

This is the first intimation we have had of my
new edition of counterfeits oc the Valley Sink.
Thc News does not slate the Branch f.-om waich
the counterfeit purports.to have 1

CONGRESS*

The proceedings of Congress VrhhSn the past
\veek have not been of m'ach general interest

In the SENATS, on the 10th. Mr. Badger sub-
mkted-a'resolution for the Printicsr Commit ee

"to inquire into the expediency of re.scinding
the resolutions au horizing the printing of Con-
gress by contract—which was adopted. Tins FIRE 4T P1TTSBURO
movement will find strong opposition. The print- " -**
ing is now done on a cheap scale. Why change We have ta tatiraation tbarone cr -indte fi«i
it, in order ro pay more to favorites ] >»« occurred at Pitt.>birrg on Tuesday, suppoxd

In the Houss. the resolutions of sya:pathr vrith jto ^ave resulted from the acts of incendiaries.—
the people of France, which had paned tl.e'Se- | Tl>e damage js said to be considerable. Eleven
nate, were taken up and discusseii at 'h. n'arm
rate, along with the Vexed -question of slavery.
by Mr. Xsbmun, of &as3achuseus, and Mr.

, at least, with one or more staMcs
'three smoke-houses, have been consumed, i

MR. CLAY ASD THE PRJESIDEXCr.

It will be seen by the following Address fhwi
Mr. Clay, that this distinguished statesman <!oe«
not refuse the use of his name in connexion with
the offica of Presrident, if the Whig

YEOMAN,
(REVIVED.) ur R. H. GALLAHER,

Is the title of a campaign paper, to be i^tied
from the Republican office in Richmond, directly
after the nomination by ihe National Conven-
tion, in June next, and will be published weekly

ported by tbe most ingenious sophistry, sifted'it i till the dsy of election, at 50 ^ents.
frt>:n '.legtnning to end, and proved to the world
that i:s calculations were false its theories vi-

gau county.

GEV. SCOTT * HIS PERSECUTORS*

same import as that noticed atove, which was candidate for the House of Delegates from Mor-
published<zno«y»M>!is/j/inthe AVashington Union,
but \vhich it has subsequently been ascertained
was furnished that paper by Mr. Brou'n of Mis-
sissippi, who received it from one Dr. Timothy
Kemmell, of that State, in which a sirniiar ver-
sion is given of Gen. Taylor's opinions, not as
coming within his own knowledge, but en tfee au-
thority of a Dr. Baden, But the rumor, ia this
case, as in most others, "grows as it gous"—and
this writer adds thai, ia tie event of his election
to the Presidency, Ctenera! Taylor says he will
select bis Cabinet from the best men <J( the coun-
try, without regard to party.

Mr. William Gibns, is announced as tae Whig i sionary and deceptive, and rfce greater part -of'fte
whole thing perfect balderdash.

A REFUGE FOR KINGS.

It is said that at a meeting in behalf of France
and Libt-rty. held in the State Capitol at Harris-

This is one of the beautiful "make-shifts" of
Locofoco party. And we shall not be surprised
if this letter, containing an epitome of what the
writer understood Gen. Taylor's opinions lobe,
should soon be published as a direct emanation
rom the old General himself. It may reasonably

be expected, that misrepresentations of the opin-
ons of Gen' Taylor, will be the order of the day

with the Locofoco press, from this time lorward,
until the assembling of the Whig Convention on
he 7th of June nest, at Philadelphia. The old

Hero's letters, under his own sign manual, to
William J. Graves, Joseph R. Ingersol] and
others, DECLARING HIMSELF TO BE A
WHIG, and a Clay Whig at thai, arc to be ta-
ten as nothing, while private convtrsations
which Locofoco ingenuity, impudence, or perse-
verance, may warm him into, are to be retailed
Uiird-handed, and received as the genuine doc-
trines of General Taylor's heart 1 Out upon all
uch hurabuggery!

THE t A XV ASS.

Saturday last, being a muster dav at Shep-
lerdstown, Mr. GALL.»UER. the candidate for Se-

nator, and the Whig and Democratic candidates
or the House of Delegates, were present. In the
liternoon, by previous appointment, Messrs, Gal-
aher and Worthington addressed the people at

considerable length, mostly in defence of
ieir position ns regards the School Bill. John
. Thomson, l>sq., also addressed a few remarks

o the meeting. It was perfectly apparent that
lere was trouble in the camp, even at this Uilher-
o stronghold of Whiggery, and we are yet to
earn that tbe labored efforts of Saturday, (kmc
much towards ejecting a reconciliation.

[S{iirit of Jefferson.
Whether "the labored efforts cf Saturday done

much," or not, it is certain that those who cxpect-
d to find "trouble in Ihe camp," did not see much
>n that day to encourage them in their insidious
lurpos*: of "dividing to conquer." The "liither-
o stronghold of Whiggery" is not soft enough to
JC gulled by politicians who "ride both sides of
he sapling," and have no creed t? avow publicly

on the school question.

AUGUSTA.
The Whig Convention of Aujusta county,

iave placed in nomination for the House of Del-
egates, Col J. Marshall McCue and Hugh W.
Shefily, Esq.

ALEXANDRIA TRADE.
Th'? Valley Trade with the good old City of

Alexandria is -n the increase. Business men in

We have received the first five day's proceed-
ings of the Court of Inquiry, sitting in judgment
on the case of Gen. Scott, and only regret that
our limits entirely precluJe the idea of their pub- j of instructing the Senators and requesting the
lication. They are of very great importance, j Ueprc.«en tat ives in Congress from Pennsylvania,
serving as a connecting chain between some por- | to procure t«c passage efa few, granting SO acres
tions of tbe history of the doings of the Adminis- jof iand to each of the Crowned Heads of Europe,
Uatioa with regard to the g ' ' > *•- -r l--- • - - -
age-

As the 2few Orleans Picayune remarks, Ihe
extraordinary picture is presented, <-of the trial,
for military misdemeanors, of the Commander-
in-Chief of a victorious army, in the capital of an
enemy captured by his skill"—a commander ar-
rested by a President who seems to be incapable
of appreciating the difficulties of his position-
difficulties magnified by AM imbecility, or some-
thing worse—and which the General overcame
by his great genius aud his dauntless courage.—
It is one of the marvels of his war that such a "man,
who might naturally have hoped after having tri-
umphantly encountered the fatigues and perils of
an arduous campaign, in the very heart of a for-
reign country, to have returned to his native land
hailed by the plaudits of his countrymen, and
greeted by the thanks of his Government, waicii
H.\B APPROPRIATED TO ITSEUP THE GLORY OF HIS

DEEDS—we say it is one of the marvels of the war,
that this victorious General finds himself-'a pri-
soner at large" in Mexico, arraigned before a
Court of Inquiry, all his juniors, and one at least

We would advise every Whig in the State to
subscribe.

ubscriptions received at the Free Press
Office.

TttE L.AW3 DELXYs
A case was decided last''week, in

ty, Va. which had been in Chancery for twenty
years. The parties were Lee vs-. Chichester.—

gr, on Tuesday evening last, M. B. Lowery, j ^he'decision was for the plamtiff, and th« tie-
j Esq., of Crawford county, suggested the propriety

of them a soldier only by courtesy, "badgered by
his subordinates, and stripped of command by his
constitutional superior." But strange as is this
spectacle, we predict that Gen. Scott will come
forth -from the furnace ,into which he has been
cast by his enemies, powerful as they are in sta-
tion, without the smell of fire upon his garments.
Indeed, we may go farther, and adopt to the full
extent the language of the New Orleans Pica-
yune, which says:

'In scanning the report of the proceedings of
the Court of Inquiry, as far as they have gone,
they confirm tho opinion long entertained, that
Gen. Scott will come out of these difficulties with
a lame brightened by thc ordeal it has been sub-

reat chieftain of his that they might emigrate to the distant West of
our countr_v, settle down in quiet, become useful
and respected citizens, and under tb* protection
of the Stars and Stripes receive such practical
lessons in the science of self-government as would
undeceive them ail thefr lives as to the efficacy
of royalty.

Fancy Louis Philippe, Nicholas, snd their
brother kings, in the middle of the western woods,
with farmers frocks on, and spades in their hands;
dueen Victoria, the Duchess D'Odeans, &c.
near the doors of their log cabins witti their spin-
ning wheels at hand, while the young Cobourgs
amuse themselves with throwing stones at the
frogs in the neigboriag ponds. Not an impossi-
ble even u i

The thing is not unlikely, for a letter from one
of Louis Phillippe's intimate friends was receiv-
ed by the Steamer Washington, by a gentleman
of the city of New York, announcing that the
ex-King has taken the resolution to come and
fix himself, with his family, in the United States.
So says, confidently, the Courrier des Etats Uuis,
with this additional remark: " This is probably
not tbe last king who will flee for safety to the
cegisofthe American republic."

fendant appeals! So the end is not yet.

FROM MEXICO.

A letter writer in the National Intellig ;ncer,
frorn Buena Vista, says: Col. Hamtramck,
commandant of the forces of the United States
in and near Saltillo, is now also, since the depar-
ture of Col. Payne for Monterey, Governor of
said toWn. In the course of a few days the North
Carolina troops, now garrisoning the city \vill be
relieved by the Virginia regiment, at present un-
der the immediate command of Major Kariy,
(who has lately returned from a visit hon;e.)—
The former will again encamp in the vicinity.

The package of newspapers for M<ddle-
way was taken from this Office on Saturday last,
but we learn did not reach that place until *'Ved-
nesday. Who is to blane in the matter 1 iJure-

j ly we are not.

GENERAL. PILLOW.

Whatever may be said of this gentleman's va-
lor, no one will hereafter attempt to vindicate his
veracity. It will be remembered that a few
weeks since he addressed a letter to a friend in
New Orleans, in which he declared, in the most
positive terms, that he neither wrote, nor inter-
lined, nor had anything to do with the famous
"Leonidas" letter—and there appeared in the
papers at the same time a letter from Maj. A. W.
Burns, (who we presume is one of the toadies in

jected to. We doubt not that his renown as a thearmv, who are always ready tosay ortoswear NW York
cjroat <>ant.iin \v-il lv» pnhnnno/t htr n «/»riitim- n< I • . : J J «w^« i.ic»v J.U1J1great captain will be enhanced by a scrutiny of ;, , -
the unwritten history of the war. It would seem I J

that already evidence of his having originated
strategetic measures, in which he was not sup-
posed to have participated in the first instance,
has been brought to light, and the fuither the de-
velopments go it is probable the better his genius
and military knowledge will be appreciated. A
contention like thai which he is now engaged iu
will bring him out iu bolder and better relief j for
it must be admitted that the General has con-
tracted an outer crust which in some sort prevents
his inner merits from being seen of men. The
issue of this inquiry may be awaited by his friends
in confidence that be will not only come out of it
scathlcss, but with his character tetter under-
stood, and as a consequence more valued by his
country,"

A letter from the city of Mexico to the New
Orleans Crescent, says;

"Scottfeels deeply mortified at the course things
have taken, and he- doQs not look like the same

that place are alive to their interest, and are no i man. He stated in the pourt, on the second day,
ways backward in offering inducements to the Jin a sort of preface to a paper withdrawing the
Valler people. Give them a helping hand, charges, that he had requested a Court Martial

to try the offenders; and that the President, in-
stead of ordering one. reluctantly convened a
Court of Inquiry, and before such a Court he
thought it useless to waste time, and consequent-
ly, so far as he was concerned, the trial would

avowing himself its author, and exonerating
Gen. Pillow from all participation in that Mun-
chausen production. It now appears, irom the
evidence, before the Court of Inquiry, of Mr.
Freaner. (better known as " Mustang," the cor-

PofoaiAc FISH.—The supply of fish ft
our wbarf, says thc Georgetown Advocate

same as that signed "Leonidas," with inter-
lineations in Pillow's own hand-writing, and ad-
dressed to '.h« Delta, was handed to him. to be
forwarcei' to the Delta for publication, by Pillow
himself, who stated to him that he "wished it

afterwards wished to withdraw the document
from Freaner. who refused to part with it!

And thi- is= Mr. Polk's pel— the valiant and re-
nowncd Gt-neral whom he released from the ar-
rest under which be had been placed by Scotf, extra, that intelligence has been refervod

The advantages will be' mutual to dealer aud
purchaser.

THU SPRIXG TRADE.

in the possession of the Berlicbin
jnii7. and ias been iounorialixed by

n fa-
the.

by iii» description of his defence by iron-
fe*tod dots, who then beaded the insur-

peasants against tho imperial troops.
i-- A also has beenhe villago belonging to it also i

sdttoadto Rshes. The eaitlt ofreduced Aaann;.
the family residence of the Barons

of Ellriob ̂ jausen, and the castle of

Oar Merchants are returning from th? East-
ern Markets laden with choice Goods. A glance
at the columns of the Free Press, thi?, and aext
week, will point out where drsirable purchases
may be made.

Our yearly advertisers will please bear in
mind that their contracts are not for an unlimited
space in our columns. All must have a chance
to be heard, and we are not wi';Iinr to allow any
oae a. monopoly of oar columns.

OCR RAIL ROAD.
The Passenger Cars are weB filled with trarrf-

lers«, and the burdea Cars well freighted wi«h
good*, showing that the Winchester & Putonac

• Rail Road Company » doing an active and fipu-
ri&hing business. Two freight trains are on ;ihe
road every day, which we trust wilJ be the case
for many weeks and months to come.

PEWTOYlLVAHIA POLITICS.
Tbe HamsburgTclegrapk-says ihatnvo-thrrds

stroking property to the amount of from
8^0,000 to §100.000. During the pro-

to the Whig- Ra-
tional Convention, •Tin go for Gen. Scou, *ad
sixfcr Mr. Clay, aad three for Gee. Taylor.

ty S. BO«L»N» has been appointed a Senator
of tic United States from the State of Arkansas,
M fill the vacancy cacsod by thc re*igceo?u of ^ 'scrambling for justice,
Jkfo esvna. ^ Ueeling I cannot portray,"

-*• ,— : ; . f -

end."
"A Brigadier General broke open his despatch-

es to Taylor, at Monterey, and their importance
being buzzed about, tbe bearer, a gallant officer
of the army, was overtaken and killed at Villa
Grande, the despatches sent to Santa Anna, and
he advised ot the withdrawal of the regular
troops, marched at once from San Louis to En-
carnacion, and shortly after fought Taylor at
Baena Vista. For this high ofience of opening
a public document, Gen. Scott preferred charges
and sent them to the Secretary of War. Bat no
court was ordered. Alter the capture of tbe city,
he deemed it necessary, for the good of the ser-
vice, to arrest three officers of the army, and a-
fain sent charges to Washington. This time he

ad hoped a Court Mania! would be called, but
he waj mistaken. One of the arrested, who Lad
preferred charges against him, was released wlta-
oot a trial, whilst a Court of Inquiry was ordered
!o inqnire into the charges preferred by the one
released. Under the circumstances, can yon
wonder that Scott feels chagrined? Can you « « ,
wonder that the proud spirit which hore him from • °.red two ronndsi r
victory to victory in this valleyVas been partially ; tl Jed for an hoar, ret urned, and fired two

'broken, and the firm step which was —'—•»«- •- J -1 « »»• - •--

while at the same time he suspended Scott him*
self from the command of the army!.' 1

[H'cAinoiid Whig,

AND LOSS OF LtFE:-^At
York, on Saturday night a destructive
fire broke out in the ship yard of W.

> j ing the loss of twenty horses and seven hundred
Bayly, of Virginia. Both speakers were warm S1^115111^ pounds of bacon, besides other pro-
and earnest, a";i J -made some hard Kits at each
other and at eacli others constituents.

After this Mr. Stephens, offered to amend the
phraseology of the first resolution, and on this he
asked the previous question.

The amendment was not >.§reei to. The Se-
nate's resolutions were then put upon their pas-
sage, and adopted by a yea and nay vote. Veas, Convention should deem it proper aria < .
174 - Navs, JMessrs. Cranston and Root. ^ Place him "ffa'n >n Domination for the first of-

fice in the gift of the people.
We copy from the Baltimore American, for

which paper the Address was telegraphed from
Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, April 12. 1848.
I transmit you the following important com-

munication from Henry Clay, which has just
come to band. It is published by his authority:

TO THE PUBLIC.
The various and conflicting reports which hava

been in circulation, in regard to my intentions
with respect to the next Presidency, appear torn*
to furnish the proper occasion for the full, frank
and explicit exposition of my feelings, wishes snd
views upon that subject, which it is now my par-
pose to make. WTln a strong disinclination W
the use <5f my name again in connection with
that office, I left my residence in December-last
under a determination to announce to the public,
in some suitable form, my desire not to be tho't
of as a candidate. In my absence, I frequently
expressed to different gentlemen my unwilling-
ness to be again in that attitude, but though no
one was authorised to publish my decision criie
way or the other, having reserved the right to do
so exclusively to myself, on reflection, I thought
it due to my friends to consult with them before I
took a final and decisive step.

Accordingly, within the course of the last three
months. I have had an opportunity df conversing
fully and freely with them. Many of them have
addressed to me the strongest appeals and the
most earnest entreaties, both verbally and writ;
ten, to dissuade me from ex cuting my ih£erid»8
purpose. They represented to me that the with*
drawal of m/name would be fatal to the success
and perhaps lead to the dissolution of the party
with which I have been associated, particularly
in the free States; that at no former period did
there exist so great a probability of my election,
if I would consent to the use of my name; that
the great States of New York and Ohio would ia
all probability cast their votes for me; that New
York would more certainly besrow her suflVags
upon me than any other candidate; that Ohio
would give her vote to no candidate residing ia
the slave States hut to me; that there is a better
prospect than had heretofore exited, that Pena.
sylvania would unite with them; that no candi-
date can be elected without the concurrence of
two of these three S ates, and none could be de-
feated upob. whom all of them should be united;
that great numbers of our fellow citizens, both of
native and foreign birth, who were deceived, and
therefore voted against me at the la*t election,
are now eag?r for an opportuniiy of bestowing
their suffrages upon me; Ihat whilst there is a
strong and decided preference for me entertained
by the great body of the Whig party throughout
the United States, they—the friends to whom I re-
fer—are convinced that I arn more available than
any candidate that could be piesented for the A-
meriean people: I do not pretend to vonch for
the accuracy of all these representations, al-
though I do not entertain a doubt tha: they have
been honestly made and are sincerely believed.
It has bet?n moreover urged to me that the great
obligations under which I have been hitherto
placed by a large portion of the people of the U-
nited States, the fall force of which no one can
be more sensible of than I am, demand that I
should not withheld the Use of ray name if i I
should be requested; and I have been reminded
of frequent declarations which I have made, that

man is bound to
services upon the call of hU

country;
Since ray return home, I have anjrfofcsly de-

liberated upon my duty ;o myself, to my princi-
i plrs, to mr friends, and above all. to' niy coun-
] try. The conflict between iffy tfffaSeciedT desire
j to continue in private lift, tfs fflbst" congenial tirf
j my teclings and condition, and iny wish faithfiil-
> ly to perform a»l ray pubfieduties, ha*b«npaiB-
! fn 1 and embafrassfng. If I refuse the use' of my
I name, and tho.«e injurious consequences should
iensae which have,been' so confidently predicted

ry Clay's birth-day was celebrated in Ne^jjjy mr frfc-mi* i should justly Incur their re*
ites, aiid the reproaches of my own heart;-
if, on thc contrary, t should assent io the use.

o<"my rianrc, whatever the result may be, I shall

ccinmunication of "U."
ceived just as we were going to press,
appear in our next.

was rc-
It -hall

e Hon. J. M. M.tso.v made a speech in
the L'. S. Senate on Wednescay, on the Califor-
nia Claim Bill.

The Mineral Bank at Cumberland, Md., has
opened doors and resumed business.

CLERICAL CALL."—'We learn that the
Rev. John G-. Matthews, of Washington,
D. C., has received a call to the Pfesb^le-
rian church in F'aducah. Ivy.

GRFEN PEAS.—These luxuries are sel-
ling in New York at only nine shillings
per bushel.
Charleston.

They are brought f/oni

ELOPEMENT AND AMALGASUTION-.—The
, . mention an elopement

tickle the ears of Power,) • case jn that city of a beautiful whi'te p;rl,
mi,,,r , ,1 **«.„.«..„' ou]jr seveateeDj with a colore(i man

THE "WOUNDED IN PARIS.—The nura-
of persons wounded in France in tjie

A !*-**«*_». I wn.ti &BIUW11 O3 4KfU3M*Jur. U1C COj- A| A f f^ t t • * i

respondent of the New Orleans Deli) that the) ^eedajsof Pobru.ry aodrecetved at the
unseaied manuscript of a letter, substantial the LosP'tals' a™ouut *° fa3S> "* ~^— ̂

were men and 17 women,
her 253 still remain in the

of whom
Of chat nti-ai-

producliv. during tto far <bys put

FATffEn M.VTHCW'S VISIT
-Wo learn from the Xew York Or-Tan.

by thc Hibernia. that Father Mathejw wili
not visit the United States uutil f^il. i;;
consequence of being compelled to-go io
Italy.

MESSRS. CLAV AXD -Hen-

H. Webb, at the foot of Seventh st, de-i York yostorda. by % festival, as well as »t
Philadelphia. Ex President Van Burei;
received an invitation to thc one iu,

gressof the fire, throe men were killed by York, to which he replied very courteous^
* U _ ^. 11 r „ . . _ ^ _ _i i _ . _ i • i * .» • . • _ * _ .*•

escapsbofn'. t nave therefore finally decided to_____ ., ____ . ,. ___________ r ____ .,.j __________ .
the falling of ashed on which a crowd of. ly, that the personal relations between Lief leave to the National Convention, which is to as-
spectators had gathered. Several others and Mn Clay were such aa would lead hiwi jsenftle next June, the consideration of my name,

oral horses, were also consumed.

AT MIER.—A letter from Camar-
go, dated 16th nit., soys: "There was a
dnel fought at Mier, yesterday, between
Lieut. Maddoi and Lieut. McPherson,
both of the 3d Dragoons. They had four
rounds with Cavalry pistols. Thev firstj ' "*"v

went ont and prac-

inn step which was wo* io irorandB more, when McPherson was killed,"
tread the earth so proudly, has been changed to ' -'*sw,
the slow pace of the disconsolate 1 I confess thai I . . , .,
my heart bled when I saw Winfield Scott stand- j A tremendous Tajlor meeting, at Day-

could scarcely^realize the fact— nominated the'1 J t » •«—. -- '
amongst those he had accused, •
*"•**"•«-' fannreged me with a I j:dency

lajonty
that made it most prudent to decline, with
many thanks for the honoj doae him.

FATAL RAILROAD AcCrDE»r ̂ A tftelnn-
choly accidont. involving los* of life, oc-
cnrred on the Georgia and South Carolina 1 r

railroad, within .feworfle* of Charleston, t<*o(lhe tDfd aates-
S. C,odtheliehiQ9t

may be tbe issue of its fair and full deliber-
ations, it will meet with my prompt and cheerfuJf
acquiescence. H will be seen from what I have
delated, that there was reason to anticipate that!

j would decfine giving my consent to the use of
• mr name again as a candidate for ihe

Wbilethe tr:iii
K«:i Ai

one orge Ar tope, tho other Hen-

well as other causes, many of ray 1
fellow citizens have avowed A preference for, and
directed their attention totbe distinguished names
of other citteens of the tfnitetl Skates. I take
pleasure in truly declaring that I have BO regrets

complai
of any ••

Pren-

i

± ~ -^ ». 1 _1 1 I - «*»»»%• **»» %»vw»*<." ••»•• " . - * • ™*»j «*-.-* - -' j- ••' •"• - .-v-, — - --

were dreadfully mangled and birrs- j.am fu,^ persnaded are generally fonadfci o»
~ u» the conctwsioa. All were married, j ,̂̂  ̂  patriotic convictions,
andjiave left families to mourn their sad j H. CLAT, -

I Afihland, April II,

:



THE SAKKETS.
sf At Bfitaun S**.
April IS 5 P. "

ar4ii*rp to good i. lfra
1 43 m4 ftmilv floor

SfcU

rabrcriber jriy, sejl iae bat jnce of ils TITflLLlAM 4Nt>EftStHf rettims
xi, ofgywt. jUpabiic *al<. wi Ffidttjtht » » kaowteogtnen'sfotlw dtitensof Charies-
~. itnd continue frern day ia.^ay ntsui aU »*n, aad of the County igerJers1!r. for the Hbe-

B» stjcfe asnonui* to oVt r.t -<iiata!*n<J raf patronage, extended tow-attb hrbi, sicce the

Corn, .
Mil cecliaed; sale* to-Q4y of several thnusaod

rv oar fanners and citizens, «£d consists in put
as follow, viz:

AT LAW,
A3 removed hi* Office to the bttydine re>
cently oecupfet' bv JohtiFtefKj

Olficer-two iiooisEastof the B»
He will attend the various Canrts of Jefferson.

s ,_ . CloUjs, Ca-sMiiKTes, CastineO»,V'2««-W*,
—_.- at41 a 44 cents for vena*, and 39 a 491 Under Shirts. Dnvrn, C.-!fcoes,
tor wiiile; »ix«d.38 • », U*» 30 a .C cent*— ; Silks, Ga*t>mera, Mcroaelaies. L
adecliiw, Jiyr. nominal at 75 cte. Cloveneed \ Caabricks, SUk and Cooon Hdfc*,

Umbrellas. Ha'.s. Car**. Br-nnets.

dollar* worth, of every variety ofgiadds wanud opening of ai«.£sabli^ncct in,diis place. For
—• tfa« tbtaris.'fte moat at: live exertions wil! reused Berkeley, Frederick a.cd Morjao Coonties

to render entire satisfaction a>all wfcibcauy desire j-.^__i'™^,—« *««< H iftia—tf

The Coor market rcmain-i quirt and the trans-
action* mail. Sale* of atmu 300 bi*. How
ard «uee:"bran is to dar. at :|S 81, which is coo-
aid<tr«d the 'settle 1 price. Citv MHK~*upp!jr

231 YS343- "Theujppiyof grain-i* -moderate;
. and pricts a *nade lower.

CARRIED.
On To«day evening last, by the Rev. Mr.

1 Furtoag. Mr. *Z*ce*auM L - I C K to Misa MABCU-
«rr EU.CM >IcD*NicL, ail of ibis county.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rer. Mr.
Fleeter. Mr. TBOM^JI H*«*:» n Miss Mi»y
J*:tE MCL^TN, daughter of Mr. Samnei 'Melrin
ot" tbJHConr.tr.

On Wfdne^.jt ihe 5th icstant, at rhe Chorch
of the Ascenxion, in Wa>hingtoa. D. C., br the
Rer. Mr. GillU, Dr. Diwi'.t, C.>SH*D. of Win-
ch»aer, Va.t so SHAH JJ.NC. only daughter of
the late Alfred H. Po-eil, of Va

On Tuesday the 23ih of March, by rhe Rev.
J. H. Jenisinsr*, Mr, Mant/?* P*rsc to fciss
L4vc.su itar>»xiEL,'a1! of!!erkeley county.

On Tuesday evening the 4th iasiaiit, by the
. Rei". J. H. 'Jeunifcs, Mr. Jean CO-TINBERUEB
' !o Miss SC«AN IL nj

Koticcs.

The
CHURCH

Pews of the New Epbcopal Church.
will Ut -rented on Ea»lcr Mor.iiav,

-re slant. at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. The Pcw-the,
hoiders'c. the Old" Church ihe subscriber* to the

and all uthers wishing to rens
, Pi-a,-s, are respectfully requeued to atu;nd at the
Ciiurch on the day and hour above ^tatsd.

All persons «vho desire to rent Pews, but may
not. bo able to \te present in person, are requested

' lo apottint an Agent to act for them.
N. S. WHITE.

April ft. Sx'y of Vtsiry.

PEW RKXTS.
The Pew Rents in the Presbyterian Church

'lell due on (hi; 1st inst.. and- payment may be
'made to C G. Stewart, Thomas Rutherford, or
Richard Henderson. TlnJ is alv) the proper
tiir.e Tor tenting pews, a.n<: persons wishing tc
rent w-il! apf- .-: to C. G. Stewart.

(/Larlcvown, April 8.

AD Apprentice Wanted,
HMO learn the Printing fniwincs-j. A youth be-
M. tweet. ih<- ages of 1") and 17, of good cha-

'racter. and literal English education, will meet
•with ; good situatiun, bv applying at : i r-

FREE PR'ESS OFFICE.
Charlcsown, April 15. l-?4c<.

Ojfct of Winchester if- P. Il.nlrnad Co.)
April 5, I84d. J

PROPOSALS to furnish this Company 50.-
000 lest brst WHITT. OAK RAILING, in

string--, not Ics;. than 15 tec; in lenijih, and in size,
8 1-2 \iy * 1-2 inches. Also, 1060 LOCUST SH.LS
oi Cross Tfes. S I-"2 feet Ion? and 7 inches through
at the .smail end, clear of l>a rk , will be received
at this Oifi'.-e unt i l 15'A jlf.m next. Bv order,

J.GEO. HEIST. Prin.Agt.
Winchester, April, 15.

P"d~TATOES.—100bushelsUiK-kinijham She-
nandoan and Hampshire Potatoes, part ve-

ry lanje and fine, for -sale a; 75 and 87 cK per
bushel. BAKi'IRS & BROWN.

Winchester, Apill r5.

DRUMS Fresh Fi;js,
25 i!ox::s Oranges,

M do L'.:IU>IQS,
JO do l>;tnch lUisins, far sale at

.YOUNGS
Harpers-Ferry, April 15.

SAOKH Rio Coffee,
'25 l.'bls. prime New CrVans Molasses,

6 hhds. PonoKicoand N. O. Sugar, fur sale at
YOUNG'S ASency.

Harj»rr«-F«-! rv. A p r i l I rv 1H-1>I. __ ___

T llll MDsciiher keeps constantly tin hand a
large vup:>ly of Spi-rm and Tallow Candles,

'Paint*, OiK, Varn^hes. Matches. Fruits, Gro-
ceries, JE.C... wl.ich will be sold by the Quantity,
for cash, at c^ prices.

ADAM YOPNG. Jr.. A°tnt.
fiT J. Crosby 4- &>n.

Harpers- Frrrj-, April 15. 1848. '

*!Boot& Shoe Manufactory,

THE EMPORIUM or FASlilON.

Jefferson Boot and Shoe Manufactory
has b*en nMnoved to the Room adjoining

Messrs Giiisoi-. &. Harris's Store, ami in the room
lately occupied by Messrs. Miller & Tate.

1 offrr to-my frii-nds and customers a general
assortment of work in my line, such as _ .
'Gent'iriucd s best Calf a'nJ Morocco BooLsand

Shoes',
Ladies' do do
Misso-s and children's do

i have pnx-uird a superior lot of French Calf
skins for 05ei-.tl<Miien's Booiv, which I invite
:them to f\aniin<*—and a l~i the l-<-st article of
Philadelphia Morocco and Kid for Ladies Sii >es:
And hav ing a hand from the- North, who is No. 1
af his l>u-ine«i, I think I < an give them entire
natislactiou in ar.y work which they may crder
from me.

A considerable lot of Ladies' and Misses
Shies of m r own mauufarture, which t will sell
at cost.

l^atiies tNdted on for thfi; measures, ami ill
•work done promptly.

1 have pocurci! the latest style of Gentlemen's.
Ladies'a»,l Misses Lasts, and will continue to
bu?ply at.v ilitiriency that may wear either in
stock, worl.uicn. -ic.. vScc.

JAMES M<. DANIEL, Agent.
April 15.

Olures, Mittens, Siar Stockings, Cctton "Stick- < Th* quality

as mementoes for their friends, either, s
.HetiuittrnlK. Tomtas, H«-:id

mod fool Stetfe*,
Or any othss- article pertaining to this i ac.

Charlestown, April 8. l&S—tf

ings, children's do
Lac?», French 'worked Collars,
Merino, Alpacea, Flannels, KanVeu. Linrna,
Drillings, Millinery good*, Bagging,
Fine Shawls for summer and wii:ter,
Sheep shears. Nails. Boots, Shoes, Wagon whips,
Horse collars, Bridie bite. Whip*. Cotr hides,
Forks. Shovels. Rakes, Tea Kettles,
Mowing and Grain Scythes,
A variety of good Groeerws, with eight bid*, of

prime brown Sujrar. ., _
Machine Rope, Bed cords, Rop* Halters, "with

almost every t£in§ wanted by our fanners.

Charlestown. April 15.
E. M. A1SQ.U1TH.

Spring Goods,
THE sub^cnwrs nave r^ceiv<d a very large

and general assortment of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, of ihe very latest style, and wil l be
fold at small profits, to which they particularly
ask the favor of iheir friends and the public gen-
eral! v, to cali and examine.

April 15 . CRANE & SADLER.

isjr other estabJ;
«iUBtry. All artk$e* ....
«^t co tbe purchaser.' and a* the risk of tit; Ma-
nufacturer. A cootinaance of the public's pa-
tranage is respectfully solicited.

E^" Shop on Main Sireet aJjoining the Ca-
binet Factory of the Messrs. Starry, anaop'posiie
ti-;e Post Omce..

: Cbarlestown, April 15, l84a—6m.

IttentUti Fife Ctfcpakf.
. TTO U are hereby ordered to meet at the Engine
1_ JL Eoase, on the 3i Saturday, April 15th, ai4
"~ o'clock. P.M. This is a legal parade, and oiem-

.void fines are requested
IE3W. SELLER, Sx'y.

April T

THE subscribers ^vould most respectfullv in-
=,, UK .O.uo, ... .u,« W1W, ...u^ , J[erin theif I"6"'13 "^ *e citizens of Har-
chn aaijrlef, dated ~le'Bih day of! pers-Ferry and the surroandin|-country general-
2, and b': ih" record.-d tn ihe Cotintv i ̂ '-tnat th«7 have J?".1 returned from £he Eastern

Bonnets Bonnet itibbauds
LL the late MyleBuBDcts, Bonnet Ribbands,
Aitinciai Fiowers, &.c • • • - - . . ' • br

April ID CRANE & SADLER.

Plough Ironw.

A LARGE lot of Piough Irons, t'rorn Hughes'
Forge, of escellfnt quality, just received

and for sale at the Hardware Sture of
April 15 THOS. RAWL1NS.

NOTICE.
Annna! Meeting o: the S'.iwkholders of

X the Harpers-Ferry and Shenandoah Manu-
facturing Company, will be held a; their otiiceoc
the Kiand of Virginjos, at Harpers-Fcny. on
the First Monday in May ntxt. for the purpose of.
electing Ten Directors, to s>;rvc for tac ensuing
year ; and to transact b:her business. It is de-
sirous that all sLjulJ attend either in person or
bynroiy. JAMEt; GIDDINGS, Prcst.

Harperb-Ferry, April 15,. 1848.
N. B. As ail the stock of said Coinp;my has

been called in, it is desirous that ir should all te
paid before or ;it the nieeting. as claims to pay
Ibr the machinery are pressing ujun theCompa'-
n}f. J. G.

Take .\olice.
PHILIP COONS has just received,

now cpening at his old stand. Main
Harjiers-F-rrry, a ney»' and splt-ndid supply
Spring aiid Summer Go-nis, which he is da!
mined to sell cheaper than has Heretofore ever
been sold in Jefferson County. Tbe Stock of
Goods on hahd is large and complMe, consisting
of every rfe-'Cf iption of Goods usually kept in a
stori'. Just call and exarhine'fbr you'rsdt.

Harpeis-Ferry. April lo.

BY virtue of two Deeds of Trust to the nr,dcr-
signed, one from John Q.{iigiey_and Alary

his wife, dated the 1st day of June,
olher fro«_John 'Q.ojjr
October. ~
Cjourt cf Jefler*on, wil l be offered a tpubl c ven-
d|ie. at Daniel Entler's Hotel, in Shepaeressown,
oh Saturday the 20i4 dny of 3/<n>' next,

Two Trarls or l.aiiu ,
I|i the said County of Jefferscn. one ronfafhtng
a;bou: 1.33 ACRES, vrhich was .>jnvey«d ro the

Q.I iglev by Henry T. M.Ki\<coe, and, the

BACON, Ll̂ .Rl> A- OATS.—7,000 Lbs. prune
Bacon, ho» round

1$ Firkins Lard, part very white and good
300 Bushels Oats, par: suitable for seed, for sale
by s BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, April S, IS4S.

_ to emifrat* weat of-
JL fcrsat private iile.kia - <

Fern, Grist tod Saw-Mill,
sitokied ia Lo-aUc-un .coonrr^.V^rfinia, 5 milet
soatheaa of Harper'vFprry. aad" S miles from
tbe Baltimore and O?ub Railrcad RM theChesa-
peate and Ohio Canal, al, which places there is a
good markst for all kinds' of grain. • -

quality, atd is in a gtrad s;a:e of. cuUi vat ion; a
s»m.c~i-acy uftiwberj and running water in each-
SeKL. The sincing isgao4, much of it post and
rail. The re is a young D regard of 140 apple
trees, all grafted frail of the choiceK kind—.als.o
two old Orchards, and cither- various kinds cf

TTlwtof the tetrtttoa «fftf tftapiw to*»
U range thermal** of *****». ££*«!£

Ol dar of April,
- my stock of Sand-

I;
ID al! commence

seme Goods,
ed Stocks in theVaBey.it cwt. _

luce—or ca use usual crsoft

»n to take »
make

at

i^V v*fci* »** w^«** »*•*•» ^^F™ — - — — — - - — «^,~" ™ *_ * t_ » tptU**A*>U», MJ^fU A ^ m ̂  » ,̂ ̂ ^ •wa>MHVVU i

most erety article.In use ia tair Bcigftborfeoo-1— by ihe Company. -The Loose io be
all inpritoeorder,and mostly bougtlJCithJn. the"'best manner M a BOOM of
last

WHOOP! HtKit4II * t• •

GOODS:
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Hardware, Queens-

ware. Drugs. Medicines,
And in short any snd every article necessary

to a complete assortment Our stock has been
selected with much care, and having purchased. . . .

other, containing about 133ACRRS whirh'wSs j entirely lor cash, we teller ourselves as much as
conveyed to Jie said Qu iglev. bv feiliarv B.Tal- to beliere, that we cai offer as great indncemeuL-,
bot and wife. These two tracts are adjoining,
end lie on the Potomac River abant ciie tcile
dboveShepherdstowc. The lands though some-
i"hat brukenj are considered vrrv productive.—
The improvements on each Traot c n^is: of a
FARM HOUSE, Barn and other usual Out ,
Houses. . A more minute description is deemed !Jusl °PP°sUe lhe

to purchasers, as any merchant in the Valley.
This is no humbug, but the sol id truth." All

we ask to convince you is a call and an exarnin-
ati'">n of our prices and assortment. We will
take much pleasure in showing you goods, and
think it no trouble. Call.on Shenandoah Street,

unnecessary, as it is presumed that anv persons
Wishing to purchase will view U-,«? prei-iises be-
fore the dav of sale.

Ucn,to ike pab*:—and tofruit trees. Also, i sufficient quantity of mea-
dowgroaniL The isnprovment^.ara m ??ru *

large new Dwelling Hou*«, Biac^k-
_. MnTth shop. Juinsr'^op. anisraWes, -detemmea w reii»ann op""̂ *̂;.1-

• • «| *-iih other neceMary...i5ut-buildings;— [ l.^commence en the day a^«njej^^'I . _ . - . . _ . _ _ _ . ,«.

encltsed wiih new-sawed pai\ing fences. There |
is a separate good Dwelling House for the mil-
ler's family. . •

T'-ere being no opposition of any note within
five miles, anc a supply of aever-tiulingsprings,
the Farm and Mills are well adapted to make
monev with few hands.

ShephenkKxrn. April 8.

Ar.y per«>n wishing to pnrchase such property
mav Jo well by ca51i;ig tosee my Millbrook Farm
and* Mills, for ther are desirable and the terms
will oe accommo.la:ing. For further informa-
tiou ayplv ia t>erson or bv letter to

ABSALOM KALB,
Near Lovettsvillo, Loudoun co., Va.
April ,8. ISIS— Srn*. _ __

THE.tQLnarter2r dues nnut be paid more
prorr.pt!>vortKe P. M. wiJI havetoejablish

i the cash system.' He -i* compelled lo pa>* over
all dues to the Governmeal 'on li*e 1st day of
January. 1st of April, 1st «' Jaly aails: of'Oc-
tober. Al l those who do n*rt come forward soap
after those dates and pay up, he will have ia stop
crediting. - E. M. AISQ.U1TK.

April.8. 1313.

VALUABLE
At Auction.

. , F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
N. B. -̂e iave the largest assortment of

j Groceries in the place, which were purchased at

ty
tijiesi
secured by ooat)"wirh personal .-ccuvily, aid
deed of trusion th<* lun'cs. •

HENRY BERRY, Trustee.
April 1'5,

uriders!«nej will sell, at Public Auction.
JL si* nVrfnesttay the 19M ('as.'. (April-') near the

premises, nil the right and title of R. D.
deceased, in

WE, the miaersigned, Tra~te_es. 4do bere
notify Mr. DAvroSibsE.s" SROE'K .who s

antl is
Street, |

of!

Garden Seed. Iron and Hollow
Wa;e. all kinds of Steel. Bacon. Lard,

Flour. C' . rn 'Meal, Thompsoninn Medicines,
Oils, PainU-, &c. ic., constantly on hand and for
sale by PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, April 13.

New Goods,
7~E are receiving and cpeniii

supply of goods'.
our Sprinj

April GIBSON & HARRIS.

ALL person's knowing themselves in.
me un open account or othepvise, are de-

sired to close the same immediately, with Cap).
M. Thompson, at Harpers-Ferry, who will at
tend to business for fee in mv absence.

DOSEPH l~. AIJELL.
. April 15, I&18-^-$t

Fresh l^ruit ta^Confectionary,
T1HE siiliscrib«rr has just received from the

Easiem markets a large k't of Fre>h Fruit
and Confectionary, townicn he invites tlie atten-
tion of the s-eaeroti^patrons of his house, i Aaionij
others he has received
Sonu; clmict Oranges and F.emons, i
Large and tlfganl Bunch Raisias,
Smyrna Fius. Prunes.
Bordeaux AUnoiids. Filberts. Pi-con JN"u5.s,
Currants -Prrsfrved CtTronand Gir^ger.i
Fresh Cocoa Nets,
Fresh Tamarinds, choice.

Hi* will also keep on hands Inrse supply of
CAlvES and CANDIES of hiyowp manufac-
ture, and he prepared lo furnUh Patties vvitli any
otinji t i tv that may be desired.

April" I3, 1818. J. F. BLESSING.

THE subscribers would inform thrir frie"fids
' and customers, thai they have just returned

from Baltimore and Phi.adelphia, ft ith a well se-
lected Stock of Goods, of eyery teseViption.—
Thi-y ask a call fiom all, as they'arc deu:rmined
to sell gaeat largaiiv\ , ,

JOHN K. AVOODS it CO.
April 15, 1848.

hereby
ho sold

the old Lutheran and German Reformed Church,
in JHiddle'way, to its present owners, .that the
said house is req.uirtsl to be relieved .off of the
Congregations Burial Ground. '.We. the Trus-
tees, are instructed by the Conirrt-jrations to give
to the said Rosenberger. three rriorithi time for
the removal of said house.

JOHN QRTJBER,
WM. C4MERON,

April 15,1818. Trustees.

Notice is hereby Given,
TO all those interested in :hy old Lutheran

and German R.»formeri Church Bui ld ing,
cf Middleway, Jelf.-rson Cotmty. Va., which
now stands on the ground of t lit;" above named
Congregations Grann-ard. and which is at pre-
sent occupied as a Masonic Lo:!;::e. anJ School
Room, that by the instructions of those interest-
ed, three months nt-tice is herehy iriven to those
concerned, for the removal of said house off" of
tjieir ground. If this notice s h u u l j be disregard-
ell, the lawful steps wi l l be reso-in[ to .for its re-
moval. . DAVID ROSENBEHGER.
^priHS, 18-18—3t*

A IMshley Ram for salts
•IE suhscribcr has for sale a thorough-bred
Dishh-y.Ram. which wiH

early aopIiu-aiiiJn is maiie.- •
£IENRY R.

April 15,!S'18—3t

cin? all kinds, from she best Cogniac B-andy to
Wiiiskev at 35 cents per gallon.

F. J. C. & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. April 8.1818—S/i'H/ cnpy._ _ _ _

AT the next Jefferson Court. (Monday the
17ih instant.) a meeting of the Directors

and Stockhclders of ihe Berryville and Charles-
town Tur&pike Company wiil be held, and a re-
port made. ..There is now.but a small amount of
Stock, to be taken, when .the Company will be
prepared to enter upon its oop«tr;iction. •

P. MTcGOSMlCK, Prest.
Aprils, 1843. .

Fresh Smyrna Fig"k,
JUST received and for sale.

April 8. T. M. FLINT.

Townseud's Sarsapariila,
HIS «rcat wonder-working medicine is offer- i

Sotice*

of Miss Maria lieath Trill please pr**«nt
them, properly authenticated: to the nndersijacd
at an early day. N, S. W H1TE. Afm '

'^sit/t t&c Wtil annextd.
March 95. IMS—It. '

JL eJ for sale by
April 8.

T. M. FLINT.

Jayites Expectorant and Hair Tonic,
~ "1ESH and genuine, for sale.

Aprils. T. M. FLINT.

Hardware and Cutlery.
THE subscriber is now opening his Spring

Supply, which is unusually large, aad com-
prises almost every article found in the Hard-
ware line. His English and German GOODS
have been imported through "old and experienced
agents, and his i\ir.errc-a"n GOODS from the a-
gents for tVe largest and best manufactories in

Agrlruliural Implements and Seed
Store.

b-JLLlAU STABLER 4' BRO., Fairfax-st.,
A'.CXAXDKIA. V*.

OFFER for sale a good .i««ortraeat of Agri-
i-tiltural Implements, oi the latest and most

approved kind:*: • •
PLOUGHS— Ruc;i<V. Nours» 4- Mason's celebrated

«eif.s.ltarp^ner. ssion^J slre^: Hillside aid Sub-
soil P!«Wii;hV, \\infit ilortoo 4- t'o.'s Ca-! Ploughs, of
*v« rdflKhvt srie> ; Divi>'s Plouiins, wrought
sbar<?« , Vr«*bern'» vbe.ip New York i'jnughs.

HAK».o\«v-_(.^jjrfS' linurorvd fuldtr.g aud ex-
panding

CciTj
tast Ho?*

"TT7"E '•.vctiKljhviie theaf-vnt ion uf tl-e Ladies.
\\ of C'liariestcuVn and vicinity, to Krflfr stock

of Dress Gnoiis. which is very extensive and
beautiful. We It-el confident that wi: can please
the taste of all, a* \ve have pai:; particular attn<-
tion tn the selection of theft'. In nhe s:ock rniy
be found the follc)\nn«r ci'.nis. v i z -
Emb'il Organdfir and French Lawns.
Plain. Praid and Striped Linen Lustres1.
Mod-- r.nl'arYcy 'col'd Satin-striped Raroges,
Titspan Stripes, cord and l>lk Grenadines',
Blue. Pi.ik and Brown Moluccas,
Mini-.1 and Blue Mazatlans.
French ;-nt (\Mher Ginghams,
Chaiftoli in Silks.
Satin Pi.iiti. Potilk D'Soui,
Prints at all prices.

Am! m.iny oilier beautiful cociJs. which we will
take piersc.re in showing to Ladies, if they will
honor us with a cal l .

JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
April * .*>.

Vcstings.

of kim!s with wrought and
_ and •.tatiiSiwry.

s—Sinclair A- Co 's. Strong's, and
Grant's The** are be be't Fans. Unown in ibi*
Motion of i.n* country, and »u' highly fc^mmeaded
by those r:ho b.ave used thcrii

" " ' V'-*5 of "several kin lsr singl-. doi«blt,
power— '

For

Cloths. Cassimeî s, and
"TTrL: wituld ask the attention of Gi-ntlemon,

VV t,, our Stock of CLOTHS aniji. CA53I-
MERES, wluch havf been selecsed iCith gr.-at
care. \Nre can sell Cloths at all prices; from S3
toS'iO. ^Vi; hope gentlemen will -.-ai; and ex-
amine our stocl^Ix-fore making their purchases,
ar.d if -.'.-A* cannot make a sale, itshail i.at!« our
fault. We have also a very baiidsom? stock of
Cravats. Silk ami Linen Hdki<, blick. light
and dark colored ivtJ Gloves, al! of Vvhich we
intend tnseli cheap.

JNO. K. WOODS £ CO.
Api'il 15, 184S. . ;

Bdots, Shoes. &r*
TTTE have a larse Swck «f handsiuie.MO-
VV KOCCO AND KID SHOES, Buck-

skin, black and coloreu Gaitt::-?.. all of vihich we
wiil s<-ll lo«. Also, Congress ;tnd JUa>.vd Gait-
ers, lor gentlemen.

JNO. K. WOODS co CO.
April, 15, ISIS.

for bob-,- a'sti
P,».clf SI

~VI
VTSinclair «V Co '̂s Iru-

arc iu much Uvor ,
i>rse and ham! po» pr; j

KinchurM Straw mcJ Stalk C -aer, wi:h Elgar's !*a-
Unt Lv-.trafjr, to facilitate Uie cut:ing Ci Stalks
fc«r ca.lt M

FOCBTI, COTTEK*^-RoyersV Fortil-r Cotter, ca-
pable ef cutiin* «u«l criml'.rt^ 2000 rwsh*1!* per iUy,

FARMINC AHO GA»DBMN«J J*««.E»I:WTS—Acioog
which iM- ibe lolio-vina. vi« :

Axes, HOES— Elwrlfs brti Wealing uid.HUl.ag,
Tow*r** (ist steel do^, «>f r.tiioitt sizes ; Grubbing '
Hoes, Mattocks, Picks,Sp-vK-s. SboTels, Rakes,
Jorks, G.-ass, Gram aria Brill Scythes, Kt-lg*.
Shear*, Preniuj: tr.ive* and Sciswrs, Pruning S*ws
»ad C'I IJF s, Tn-Jisplanting Trowels.»Badcling Kni***-
Gras* Hitar*. Sa'iien Rw-ls and Lines, Ox Vokes
»ad C'hsi s, Gti&htooes, Rollers, 4-c.,

Pt-jtf <—Cr«i-ni «fid Well Tamps, tissortfd size*,
for Lea«! or \V.<oiJeb Pipes The ch--a.pnesj an I u-
tiity o ihe.se Puofpk is Ringing ihem into

I a^k a call trom hoosekeeijerf u> ei?,m-
iue our Stock of GROCEllfES, which

at* bee a lx»«ght princijiaHy for CasA. and we
d'to sell
je for
t."t««f

' J^O K. .WOODS & CO.
Aprilli.

'

W smail profits.—
;a, for wt can't be

Bonnets and Flowers*
" EVON. Persian Pearl, China, Birtk £yc,

Flon-nce, China Pearl, and Engii^h S lav
Bonnets: also", beautiful Flower* for salib*

JNO. K. WOODS i CO.

D"

IVM. STABLER <f- flflO.. Fiiirfa.c Street,
ALEXANDRIA.

IfN addition to their present la r^?-. stock, are re-
'. ceiving supplies, carefully selected by one of

the firm; all of which they offer at fa ir prices.
Their friends both in town and eountry arc re-
spectfully invited to call and examine. The
following may be noted :

DRUGS.
Chloride of Lime, the best article
Superior Ca»bonate ot"SoJa. Common Soda
Tiirtaric Acid, Irish ("Hue, Coojier's Fsinghiss
Starch Shellac. Alcohol, Calcinp.l Mngiiesia.
Herbs and Alcciicmal Extracts, carefufly prepared
Pirjipermint Lozcnsrs, s-upprior,
\Vine of Colchicum, (London)
Ground Mustard, a fine article ; Refined Bcrak
Gtim Arabic, Poppy He ids, .Tannin ,
Sarsapariila — Hull's, Sd id's ToivnsenJ'a, and tbers,

Haarlem Oil. Oil of. Rergarhnt
Pilis — Brand re-Ui's Wright's, Peter's, Bcckwith's

and other's-; -Gum Myrrh
Liquorice, a very 'fine iirticle, Opiwhj selected
Vanilla Beans. Fiue Spniige i
Fresh Chamamile Flowers
Apothecaries and Chemists Glassware, a, large as-

sortment
Corks ft'r. vials', "bottles, nml demijoliiis

PAIJJTS.
Rowney's Co'lbrs in tub'cs
Diamonds, Verda^ris
Venitian Red. White Bronze
Chi>me drei-n, Yellow- do
Chrome Yellow, an assortment of LUharge
Uritish Lustre, German Lustre.

prE STUFFS.
GrWtiil t'urnmice Stone, for Cnbin?* Makera

. . . , . INSTRUMENTS.
Kv.ifts' fjest Lancets, Ginn L:iucets
Cmip'.n? Cases. Surgeon's Pocket C:;ses , (1
Dissecting Instrtsriionts', Trusses, ai, assortment
Supporters, various kinds
physician's Saddle Ba^s, Chloroform inliilers
Mrrtarsand Pestles. and many tj'lliers.

F A N C V ARTICLES. AS'D PERFUMERV,
Fiu>; HairHrushes, N'ail Brushes
Tooth Bru>!it-s, Indian Rubber Bulls
Do. \Vallets.do. Door Springs
Camel's Ha:r Pencils
Rosewood Unzor Strops, superior
Edi's' Sweet Dags. French H^ir Powder, Conibs,
Soaps, a variety, vi^ : Conrnoii \VMu- and Variega-
ted, und an assortment of highly pen'timed among
them. Pumu-.ic;* Soap, a pariiciilar]y sji'9-1 article for
cleaning and Sihoothins: the skin", and a superior
shaving soap of their own make.

Alexandria, Va.. April 8, 1S-18. -

Virginia, Jefierson f O U S H V , Sf t,
IN THE COUNTY dOURT,

the United States. This \vjll enable him to sell
; sold cheap if GOODS at as low prices as they can be had in

any other market. He particularly invite^
Cuunlry Merchants to examine his Goods, "an'd
prices, and he will endeavor to make it their in-
terests to deal with him, by selling CflE'AP
GOODS ami on ar.commudalins terms.. -53P* To

BRISCOE.

IV. -1/i-

Mirv Mac?;igMry . CO^
AGAINST '

Tiwmas H. MiCt^u^V.ry and f'nwefs
cou-sktrv, infant ,-hHilren cfJ:ims&MaC'.nt!!liti'y.
dec'd. W'iliam O. ZTtfnufhtr:; , \>!\n Inislraior of
Mid Jaws Mucinigklry. dec'd. M^,n; 37. Hfyers.
IIia.ry M. Mif-rs. aid Ttwma* IT. Wfiis, Adm'r
of Tliomas TimbsrlaiXjdtfd, ;w

IN CHANCERY. ;
At !lulsscont:ntiec!and held in she Clerk's Office

of the said Court, on the Tth lay cf April,

THE Defendant-:, Mary M. IVJyjr? and Hen-
ry M. Myers., not having cnreireJ their ap-

pearance and jriverr security acccrd}nr; to ;he Act
of Assemblv and ihe Rules of this {3ocntJ and it
appearing by satfcfartory evtdence.ftbat they are
not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, ii isorder-
rd. that the said defendant^ eg .ippe;-.r here on the
firs:;day of the next June Tern, of this Court,
and answer the Bill of the Cpinjiiajnant, and

?nserted in

his old friends and customers he returns his
grateful thanks, and solicits ^a continuance of
their favors. . R. CRUPPER.

Alexandria. Va., April '9 ' l£lxS—$2.

G-reat Excitement4n
Tlwe 'is dhb great exciipnieht

France—
at Ilar-

CHEAPER THA\ EVER.
NEW STORE AT HARPERS-FERRY,

O.v SHKN.ANDOAH STREKT,
Li the r.jom recently ocarphd by the Jews,

under tke. Masonic Hall.

I WOULD respectfullv inform the citizens of
Harpers-Ferry and the surrounding country,

that I hare just returned from the East, with an
entire NEW STOCK.OF MERCHANDIZE,
such as Dry Goods, Groceries, dueensware.
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Ribbons, &c.; in Store a
general variety.of handsome articles, purchased
on the most favorable terms/«r cc's/i—and having;
adopted the cash system—to buy for cash, and
sell for cash only—ataaotit.half the usual proiits,
usunlly asked by liiercfiani-sge'ueYftlly. Having
upwards of 30 years- experience ,tn the business,
I tlatter myself that I shalLbe able to offer such
inducements as none can do who sell on credit.—
Those who purchase their Goods entirely for cash,
would do Y~eH to call before purchasing else-
where. -Among my stock, may be found many
Goods of^New Style,? very superior quality and
exceedingly handsome..

I might enumerate gouds and prices, but I deem
it unnecessary, as I presume those wishing to
purchase would prefer seeing the goods in con-
nection with their prices and quality.

Call, examine and jad^c for yourselves.
D. CONRAD.

Harpers-Ferry, April 8, 1843—3t.
£2jf" Any persons in want of a particular arti-

cle, who will leave their address., the kind, quali-
ty, &c., shall be furnished them at 3 days notice ;
having the arrangement and facility for setting
them. D. C.

"TRUSTEE'S SALE: .

BY virtue of a'decree of the County Court cf
Jeffsrs^n county, Virginia, made in tueMiit

of William Bowcii, PlaintirJ. against Joseph F.
Taylor and others, the undersigned, appointed a
trustee in place of John FitJiminoris. dec'd, \\'ill
sell, on Saturday theJ&tfLftey of A fxy, IB-IS, atpub-'
lie auction, before the Hotel of Daniel Eatler. in
Sheptardstown. the interest of Joseph F. Taylor,
in the HOUSE and LOT in Shepherdstown,
situated on the South side of Washington street,
atid distinguished in the plan of the town as Lot
No. 177.. . . • _ • •

TERMS—One third cash—the balance in e-
qual ar.nual instalments of six and twelvemonths,
with interest from the day of sale—the purchaser
to give bond and approved personal security for
the deferred payments, and the title to be retained
until the purchase money is all paid.

_ . RIO HARD H. LEE Trustee.
Apr'18,18 J§.

JL

PVR Lit:
subscriber will offer at Public Sale, op

Wednesday Ihe W& of April, on tbe farm

tha'. a copy -.if this onier be fdr'^.-.vjth?
sonie newspaper published ia ibis c;

'twtl months successively, and ;VN
dodr of the Conrt-hotise' of

(. A Copy— Teste,
; . . T. A.

AprillS. 1848.

c;oiiotyL fpr
t ihefrcnt

ifi, Clerk.

$ErrM---Cbv?f, tirtioiby, Herd Grass, Lucerne
end Wlme Clover.

Trimmin

TRlMr-it^GS. Giuips, Buttorw.. a^id ali ne-
cessa iy artacle*; for trirnmini; Ladws cresses.

4lso 8:«i "Trimmings of all kiiui* S:tx'l Brace-
very ! let !Kr?it:i as Horses, Crocket Nee, I Irs, Silk

Twist Zephyr Worsted. Steel Beads. ;oia raany
other litde rTotions. Pleas: ?all and exaaoine

ia «^tuic v.i",^«. • , , . _ , ! •
W. S. $• Bro. -«'!an to tSak" iftte tirancb of tbew

Psalms and J'fy*»s,

tfaeat at the Store of.
JNO. K. WOODS * CQ.

Hats;
. Beaver, Panama, I^rkans, Bviena

ta, TajJipicoand Palm Leif Hat. alsc, In-
iints Palm a&i Leghorn Hats for sale by

JNO. K. WOODS 6 CO.
JlyrC 15; 1S«.

3WOTICI5,
THE Bi-nd«. Notes and.Book Accounts of Jo-

seph R. \v"aite and Mrs. White, have been
assigned and pliiced in my hrr.-.b ibr c-Jliection.
Immediate aafnieni m'n^t be madel

. JlMES McSETERRY.
Harpers-Ferrr/ ApHl S. I818-3t.

TVacfier* Wamled.
"PR.CJPO.5AU3 lor emplovment as Tpichers,
f are r*,;nesled by the Scn«x<! Conirnissioners
of JefTersor, C^ajQtv, for compel ot persons to be
so engaged. .It fs . siapposed tiitr employment in
that capacity csui be retained by tea <?Y twelve
qniJified rx-rsons.

.Application to be made at a* earir diy to the
undersigne-ii as Clark of the Board :"at Charlfs-
town. IV". C.

April 8. _

100
April I,

ffi
Jor^ale,
HELS of Oa$?_. _ j^« Cow and

GEOKGE H. TATE.

COM5S.—Tuck. Crookol, D testing —Cloth.
. Hiir tad Tooth Brashes, wfei^h I-a-ill sell

low Tar casi - THOS.

formerly occupietl by me, near Thomson's De-
' po:. all of ruy personal property, consisting in
pan of
Some good Work Horses,
One Wagon, one. Cart and Gears.
Single and Double Shovd Ploughs,
Wheat Fan, Furk$, Rafas,
Plough and Wagon Gfars,
Grain Cradles. Mowing
Scccral hundred Locust

ALSO—MY " -
Hdiiseliold A: Kilctietl

rUKWIVURC,
Seme rtnegar oy ihe barrel, .
Several large iron-bound Hogsheads, nnd a

number of other articles too ledwus to
mention.

I WILL OFFEll AT THE SAME TIME,

Mr Crop of Wheat in tire trroirad,
the brms of which will be made known on the
dav of .saje, . -

TERMS.—For all sums Binder five dollars the

at Harpers-Ferry, krtc'wn as Nos. 10. 11, and the
North-east part of Lot No. 12, situated near the
Arrnorv Gate. Thi- interest to be sold consists of
Lease-holds, the nature and character of which
can be more distinctly known upon application to
the undersigned, or" by reference to the leases,
herein and hereafter mentioned, all of which are
recorded in the Clerk's Office of the County
Court for Jefferson County.

Lot No. 10 is held under a Lease executed by
N. H. Swavne and wife on the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1S37 to said Doran. Upon this lot is a
Two $fory Stone Building,

now in the occupancy of William
Malone and others. " The Ground
Rert sieserved is One, Hundred and
Tea Dollars per annum.

Lot No. 11 is held under a Lease'between the
partios, bearing date the 16th dry cf May,

1S40. Upon it is the -
'Brick ^ 5i i lifeiiir

in which are the stores of Messrs. Si. Doran and
P. O. Littlej'onh. The Ground-Rent, reserved, is
SI50 per annum. So much of this Lot .as is oc-
cupied by the Sione building partly tipon it and
partly upon Lot No. 10, and as lies between the
said "Stone Building, and the river is excepted
from the sale of lot No. 11; and is added to, and
included in. the sale of lot No. 10, as a part of
said last mentioned lot.

The North east part of Lot No. 12, is held un-
der .1 Lrase executed on the 10th day of Feb.
Itrll bv Gerard B. Wager to the said Doran.—
The Ground Rent reserved is §110, per annum.

In order to ascertain if the Lots No. 11 and
12, (the parts as offered for sale,) will command
ihe largest price, if sold separately or together,
each Lot will be oSered separately first, and the
two together afterwards, and when the highest bid
for each Lot shall h'aye;heen ascertained, the bid-
der wil l be required to .sign.a memorandum bind-
ing Himself to take the property at his bid:—
ProVkiert ifce, bids for _,the "Lots separately s.hall
exceed the highest, bid made lor them together.

TERMS—One third of,the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in one and'Lvv.o years, the
deferred payrnent* jib be secwred by good personal
security aid bV a Deed of Trust on the premises
scld. , ,•- : . " • , . , „ ' i.
; In ca*e the purchaser shall fail to cqmply with
the U-rrhson the day of sale, or. that succeeding,
the Administrator w'jll^at'his discrctipn, either re-
sell the property after'having advertised it-twice
in the newspapers 'published in Jefferson Coun-
ty, orsi'll to the next highest bidder, at the amount
of his.bids; in either rase holding the first pur-
chaser liable for Jhe difference.

GERARD B. WAGER, ,4rfmY.
April R, 18IS. of j?. D. Doran.

TA LL. persons knowing .ibemwlves tb be in-
xi. dehtetl to' the late Jame* Orndorif of this
place, are hereby desired to csll oa the undersign-
ed and pay u p-^-and alt persons having olaitns a-
gainst the samr will present th;m for setUemibnt,

W. L. WEBB, £.JV.
Shepherdstown, March 23, 1S18 — 1 m. ;

lue by wear cr oilier cause. Persoctidwrxxiedte
make the investment, anu tiaJertakc la« SusineM
Tcfemd to, will please address their crppcjitJo**
fcutweeii now ind the 20th of April aext, to ita
nadersifned at Baltimore, where the olan of ti
propOMa building may be seen at hi» ofK,-e

CHASLE3 P. MANN1NQ.
JOister of Jta*J

Baltimore. March S5,1S4R ' " .
Manitubure Gazette and Winchester Yin^

ian. publish till April 15th ^^

Bed, &c» for sale*
TXPECTING to move from this section of

country, I will, at private sale, dispose of a
good bed, beddin
for the cash.

April 1, 1848—3t

,
and Bedstead, at a low piiee,

WM. P. FLOOD, Sr.

. . public Sale of Land.
IDT virtue of a. Decree of tie Coantr Coonof
JJ Jeflerson, pronounced on ihe*2i,t day of F*.
bruary. 1.3*3, in the cause of Heskett Jtc T».
Heskettaad others, wiil be sold on the pr»mbeaL
at pablafauctkai. to the bsghest bidder ,->n T»«*i-
Jay tbt3Q(A daei'of AZorui, iSitJ, a Itrga tract tf
land, ccatainfag

606 2-5 Aeres,
in Jefferson county. Va., beiong5n.£: so. the heirs of
the late John Heskett, and purchase.! by him of
the TT. S. Marshal at public*sale. iniwo-«ctiona
of 333 1-3 acres each—Deeds for w-iich are re-
corded in the Clerks Ofice of Jefferson. Th*
said lands are east of':he Sfcenanuoah River^ an4
adjoin the lands of H. L. Opie. Join Tlip
Benson Elliott, &c. Par^ of them are c?ear«4
and tillable, acd the balance COTCTCC w iih »alu»
ble Timber.

The said lands wiH be sold altoj? -ther, or ia
two parcels, or ia smaller lots as may suit par-
chasers and be best for the interest of said heir&r

Tic TVrnu f>f_Salet will be one third of the pur-
chase jtoney in haad^ud the balance in on* and
twoyears—the purchasers giving Deeds e.i 1
upe» the premises to secure the d«-:ernd

Company
THE Companies of the 55th Regiment, V. M.,

a re ordered to parade at the times and places
as follow. Adj. JOHN REED is hereby orden-U to
muster each company.

The Company formerly commanded bv'rCapt
Thomas West, will parade in Charlestc'-vu. at
the usual place of parading, on S-.tturday ike lath
of'&aril. at 10 o'clock. A. M.

. The Leetown Company will meet at its; usual
place of parading. OR Saturday tAt%ld of Ami,
at 10 o'clock. A. M. ... ' , •: ,

The Smithfie! J Company vrili meet at us asi>
al place in Smithfield, tm S.itvrday t\e -2£d of
April, at.;^ p'clocfc,-P. -VI.

The Jlalitcwn Company will panxie on its
usual parade ground, -oa Saturday, the :£kh of
April at 2 o'clock, P. M. •

F. YATES, iica*. Col. C n'g.
jVpril 1̂  18-18. ^_

For Rent,
MY House .ind Lot. The House b suitable

for a small family. The Lot contaiiij sixfor a small family. The Lot coat
1 and a half acres of excellent ground.

Possession given on the first of May.
The tenant can have the privilege of

arden between this and the first of May
April 1,1848. LEWIS NEtLL.

THE subscribers would .inform their friends
and customers, .that they have removed

their stock of Goods to the Room formerly .occu-
pied by Mr. E. M. Aisquith, where they will be
happy to see all who wajitgreai bargains. ,

, JOHN K. WOODS & CO.
April 8, 181H.

50 Bushels Maine Mercer Seed Potatoes,
for sale bv -

'WM. ANDERSON & CO:
Harpers-Ferry: April I.

N con, country-cored, and cf su'perior 'Quality,
received on cohsignmeDt, for vsale by i

S H ALtiE
M'arch 11. Co-ntmissinii

HHDS- new cr°P N- °- Sugars, part
very handsome, , .. ,.,

30 Boxes (11,000 pounds) Loaf do. assorted qual-
ities; . .-, .. . H

20 Bbls. bright yellow Sugar,, hous.e, Sugar,
a new article. 10 do dry and white and clari-
fied do; . i ,.

10 do pulverized ai'vdcrushed do. of best quality;
10 Tierces new crop N. O. Molasses do do;
2T) Bbls. do do : do , do;
10 Hhds. low pricctl Sugar.House do; .., . . ..
•200 Bags -rreen Rio Cotfee, carefully selected and

of superiorquality;
10 do White do: t l
G Chests G. P. and Imperial Tea ; 1C bbls. Tar;

All which we have just received and offer al
such prices as cannot fail to sjive entire satisfac-
tion. BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, March '25,1818.

llouses for Rent.
HOUSES i'aiely. in tbe occnrv.ri.-y of

Messrs. McGinn^" and O'Ban- ;"' "'-
non, on the corner nparjy opposite Mp.
Tomlinspn's property-^ j?re offered for
rent. Possession gjven irnrr.ediately.

!JO(I1X STEPHENbON.
Aprillj 818. .......

Glorious Luck!
THE undersigned, having tor some t;-ae past

conducted the Lottery and Exchange busi-
ness in Baltimore, and having had such unprece-
dented luc!: in. selling prizes, have..dc:.;>rain-
ed to inform the people of these'.Uhited 'ftvates,
that if they feel disposed to try their hi-::k in a
Lottery at all, they will do well to try tfc;U most
fortunate Oince. Success attends us in almost
every drawing; aad many persons -that h-id no
idea of;drawing" a prize- after trying other ofiices,
have laid out a lew d<d!ars and made :j hand-
some fortune for life. , V«re profess to con«h!it the
business on tare.and liberal principles; if-we sell
a prize we pay the money doAvn without rbr-uad-
ing the holder tp lay it out again only as he pU-ase.
We keepia g^od supply ol" T-«cke** ic aij the
MARYLAND LOTTERIES DRAWING
DAILY—and any person desiring to have ;a list
of all the Daily Lotteries for a month at a time,
can have them sent to them for a month; ahead,
with the schemes and prictf of single:tiei-Js or
package, so that they can see what-to ord-.;r fn be-
fore sending their money. We are in,a is',ream
of luck, ami invite the dealers to try our. ClSce,
which is No. 15-1, Rrklt''street, nearly cjcposite
the Btiltimore and Ohjo Depot. The drawing
of the LoUe.ry sent immediately after it isiovbr to
each distant customer*.' Address** • » •

WRIGHT & CCl. :
151, Pratt St., Baitimon'* !8d.

March 25,18t8.—fJm.

Accounts of tp.e late linn of Stephens &
WeHs, are now ready for settlement. All

those having accounts standing, wil l please call
and settle by giving their notes or payingthe mor
ney. It is important that the business of the firm
should, Ix* Settled with as lit t le delay as possible,
and I hope this call will be earlv attended to.

- WM. J." STEPHENS.
Harpers.Ferry, March 25. 1848. •••

^ Tin Ware Manufactory;
THE. Shop of ihe. undersigned Has .been- re-

moved ui the &cus£ one door easf of the M.
E. Parsflnag-i.-awl iinmedialely opposite the store
of Mr. S. H. Allemongi

£3T A lot offe::cellent Tin Ware, &c., just fi-
nished and ou haiid.

ENOCH
Marcfi25; l83. .

Splendid Maryland State
Latteries fur April

C LEWISSPN & CO. ^
MANAGER'S ScB-AcENTs.- HaPiuiTT STREET,

Baltimore^ Maryland. ;

E XCHANGE. Specie, Co'llection r.nc! Lottery
Oriice, (by-Ligsnse fifim- the City Court of

Baltimore County, snd atUhorizcd by'tLe Legis-
lature of Maryland.)

'

goo.t
?* The extranminar
luck that lias

and unpreceucnted
the far-tamed olfice

f Lcwisson & Co.. stands unrh'alled in the an-
nali pf Prize Sej ling. .. ^ .

'J,'he- following Pi i/es wer; sold and cashed re-
cer'.U' :• . . • ;

i Friz-' of 530 000 Share on a P.icfcsge
I do 150QO .Do do '
i do 10000 Whole -Tickets;

.1 -do 4,000 "Small Fry Capfeh
Besides ;i,host of others of.gl 500, Sl.Of.XJ, SriOO,

&c. &c. We therefore inform all fn want of
good Prizes to send on orders for a Park-age to
LF/WISSOX & Co., -iS Pratt Street, Baltimore ^VJd.
where they can get any spf the following ipleadid
capita] prizes, to be <Lrawn:in:ApriI.

The Small Fry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday is

drawn the v,ery p^Hilarsdiall" Lottery.
Capitals— §'4 XODO, 53,000; §2,000; $1,000.

-

casti wiif be required.„
wards, nine months credit wiH
bond andsecurity.

April 8, IdfiL JPATiP

Of-five dollars or np-
1 'given, with

? .-. Dried
DRIED Peaches and

for sale for casH, by
April 8i 1S48.

rMit,
les just raceived and
E. P. JULLER.

.Spring Goods.
TElE undersigned are now receiving and >

penicg their Spring Goods.
, April 8;181S.

. th-:; body is subject to many changes
it requires medicine. Sudden changes from very
hot to chilly wvather, are unfavorably to health;
and it is a tact universally a'dtSittedabat heat and
moisture are powerful agents in producingd isease
and that con>t;u:t dry and constant wet weather
are both favorable, to its generation ^ it does not
signify- whai we call it: it may be ague; it may
be bilious fever: it may be yellow fever ; it may
be dysentery; it may be rheumatism; it may be
bronchitis; it niay»becholic4 it may be constipa-
tion of the bowels: it inayj>e, inflammation of the
bowels; it on sy be inflammation of the stomach;
it may be a i{ervous,a^ectioa; but still it is.dis-
ease. and a disaasej:urable-b)r !be.Brandreth Pi'lls,
because they resnoye all impuritj?s from the bddy.
3,11 that can in any znanner feed the farther pro-
gress of the! malady 5 no matter how called ; Uius
tliese pills are nut only the most proper medicine;
bqtigeneraHr the orJy niedicijae Uiat iieed or
ought to be 'iS^C: .-.

Uil
Charlestowii.

ti. M'. Cndler, (Druggist,)
„ Harpers-Femi.

H. & Foney, Druggist J
F t . , ShepnirdstoTra.

John. W. Grantfiam,
•' . Middleway.

April 1,1848— Ira.

son

HEWING St, SMOKING TOBACCO.—A
fine 1« CB h.aad and for sals.

April 8. f. M. FLINT.

. . _ or lhe title to be retained uirtil all :he mif~
chase znoney is paid1.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
, EVERETT HESKETT.

Feb. SG, 184S—Spirit^. '*'

rir Poslponeiut-nt.f jiHE above sale is postponed to Tuesdaytke
A ISUt of Afrit, when it will positively "tak*

place if the weather is fair. Al! who may be de-
irous to purchase the whole or any part of said

lands, are requested to he en .the precise* on th«
day by 1.0, A M.. if &ir, a" not fair on the fir*
fair day thereafter.

Piats v?ij'. -be prepared for the eiamir.ation'oBd
infoimaiicn of bidders.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
EVERETT IIKSKETT.

April 1, 1843.

LOITER!KS,
- <To bt Drawn in April, 1848. „

1 W, MAURY& CQ-.Manaseii,
(Successors to J. G. Gregory, & Co.)

.OOO; $13,OOO
NEARLY.AS MANY PRIZES *<t BLANKS t

75 Numbers—15 Ballots.< , f
For endmsing Leeslmrg Academy <f ei-u? ^rpotet.

CLASS NO. 16. TOR 1S-18.--
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday tha

22d of April,. 1848.
J^* A Package of 23 T:cketswill coaui* 16

Drawn Numbers. &"]
Scheme*

*60.000
•20.000

I ?me.of
1 .do
1 do
•1 do
1 do
3 do
3 do
4 do

20 do
20 do
20 do
40 dp
40 do

. 30$ do
.Tickets only *2

ters 5 ; Plightha ^
Risk on a Package of Wholes

oywo
5,400
3,000
2,000
1,500
1,000

600
500
/iOO
300
V150 . ...

Halves 810; Quar-

Do.
DC.
Do.

-Salves-
CLuarten
Eighths

£200 00
100 09
50 01
% 00

$i<r;0oo! $5,000 i
-66 Number 'lott|3fy — 13 Ballot*, .
Virginia Ntate roilery, ...

For Endineinf LtabiiTg jlcc'demn «f- otter purvoits.
CLASS NO. 17, FOR l&td. • J

To lie- draft* in Alexandria, tm Saturday, 39M •'
'•> . April 18-18.
BRILLIANT SCHEME. ?

I Prize of
do
do
do

S40.000
10.000
5.000
3.500

§2.382

300

1 Prize of
5 do

10 do
10 'do

Tickets $12^.H«lvesSS—Q.nancrv33»: '*'
iikaica of packages of 22 wholes $1AO <00

Do do 23halves- GO 00
Do »lo 22 quarter* 30 00

ORDERS for Tickets aird F\xr-:; -ijid Cfrtl-
Scntes .nf. Packages in tfx abort 'SPLENDID
LOTTERIES mil receive the nozt prompt atten-
tion, and <ZH official account of etzsA, ::r*tic:.ng sent
ij/umdictfty aftfr it is over, to all •zho crder from

Add-esr -'• "^ ••
.J. <k C.-MAURY,

Agents for J. W. Miw.ru <f- CP.. Manager*.
. : Waahington City^ D. C.

ia.

Brilliant Schemes for April,

Managers' Office, Ahxandr'^ Ya.
D. Payne &, Co., ".Managers.

Certificates of Package of Wholes fc i
Halves S7,50; Uuarters §3,75

Bd Air Lottery,
Draws overy Tueslav— Capital- ̂ 1,000

Tickets S5. Certificate fPa)

.." 'G6 AV. lottery—\Q'Dravn B-uut;. - T
GRAND CO^.»QUDATED LOTTERYj

' - CI.A3S NO. 53.

Friday. March 31, 131R: *.
SPLENDID SCHEME. •».

1 Prize of 311,660 j 10 Prizes of
jtJOOO 10 dodo

do
do
do

22ff
1,500

10
10
10

do
do

an- S
age of Whales j~o; 3alves §37,50; (iu^ 313,75.

CONSOLIDATED LOTTER^
Capitals glC'.OOO and S10.000. Ticksts 34.

Patiae of Wholes only: jSjO; Halves SiSO. &c.
_^ft -m

i~
r. , ^ * - , . i

Tbe followii.g Ma£hiJ5«nt Scsquehsiiua Lot-
terie< will be ebrajam iri April : .
Class 18,,Apri; 12, 1848— 13 drawn bar-its ou»*f

each
S15—

_
ites 19, Apri; .19, 1£48, *1OO,OOO !r. 5
pi:a!s ofSaO:CK3tteacfe. Tickets iflO— P,ic
ia.«saO, Apri! .26. iaiS. 15 Drawn
S5(},DyO. TJckeis«l5; Package S52

we repeat to-get «
must oroera package cX LeviiBoo
yo'ir ocders, .are sure, to be attendee to with
promptitude and fidelity .' _ -."» - : >".

£g- Orders for Tjckets^apX-MaTT ;-anil L«t-
tery either c/lrertised ia.Jlee newspapers cr pri-
ra--jciroalar» by aoy pjihef wnders, i-jnpiiedat
onr establishir.sn!= on the same terms ai>'<f in the
moil prompt r.anucr. All traoKicUon$ ;-onaden-
tial. •••

*J ' ' C. LEWlSOtf CO.,

April 1. 18*81
- • - • -

Tickets 84 : Shares in propartion.

tloo
300
250
200
250

Small Lotteries — Tua*iay«, Thaw-
days and Saturdays. Tickets^l—SLares in pro-
portion. - , , • • '
|̂ " Mammodi Lctte"ries^-We(lnesdays ud

Saturdays. Tickets 310 to 320—S;iare« 'in pro-
port ;--n.

|.*''f The Postage ca letters to our adores*-will
be p *I by us. - '

t-/" Comaiaa!cation5 strictlv confidential.
D. PAY:«E «k CO. Minagm.

j Alezaudna, Va.
March 25, 1848.

Pol aloe*.
f* K" BUSHELS very snioericr .
O O (Mercer acd Long Ifea.) just received
and fur sale tor cash, b/ E. P. MILLER.

April 8, J8B.
• * *—_a« _

,CH, Whi^hil1,'* and oth»r «»ra bftada
•of •Family Flour, just receive.! aad ks

sal? for cash. 07 E. P. MIUJER.
April a V

? / Take JWolice,
THERE will be a meeting held zi the School

HoosxnearMr. Coyle'*, an Saturdzy the
15tb of Ajscil, for the purpose of select Ir.ar a rait-
abltrpbcrfor lb»er«ction of the Schoo; Hotreio
Di itriot If 0.7. All those iatovated in the same
art reoaesMd-raiaeet at the «boie place j«tw»ea
the lrtn»&riMa»l 13o^clcck.

IMS. Jj& V.

I



i

Ttst"

Jirgtnia Jfrcc |kcss
it Tff*t,i»iiEi> inran-T. at

Two Dollars and Fifty Centi
.

Pvi»t4eluifvearlv; 1*1 Two DiwX«»f'«HW
U i«o to fffm-iOl in foil, if p»i-i«»tirclT tn ad-

j-y Whi'iK^^r pay m* n« if defitrred beyond th*
« -Inratioa "f th« year. iil«p<-< trill bf ehanjed.

fat *it inodbc, 31 i> to be

.
arc. lor asqnareo;

1, (,x Ifcrrtf iB^rtl^^-Jar^r ouw to*«
» pr.<port»oi». f^ch c-ontintianw So CMte
\l*£rT L#* Allwi.-.-TtJ^inetib.notordem
f r » ip»:ifr: Ume. will ** continued until forbid

Mr V. E. pTr.MEU Am«Tic*n Newspaper and
rti»in« ae»-nt in tlie« it«r-*ot Balumorr. Phil-
iaia, N«« Vork And lkwt»n. lias b«n ap-
rtd Agrni far rrccivir-K ;uid fimrarding sub-

'
r^ar t r -
i,:rip;wHw ««2d adrrrtiiraK'iit* for this pa per
ii» otiiccTi ir tht>«: oitie* n-?-pi-clivelv. viz:

S, SwutlKa.fi Bonier cf Baltimu

al

and

PMit.iwo.PB! i. No. 59 Pine Street,
Nsw Yoe», No. 30 Ant .
BofTov, No. 1 1 State ^tr

S A L M A G U K B I
There ia n place hi New Hampshire

wlicrc tboy have nu (-1J n>aid.s. IV hen a
;jirl rc&«;li<:8 tweuty-»lu»; and is still oa the
U.lJt-r of expectation, the young feltows
club together :ir.<l draw lots for her.—
Tlio«e who escape, pay a lionos to the oue
who gct« Lor. There's gallautrj ft-r you

"Hallo! Jim! whore did you gel
that cloak 1" " Oh. I -annexed'' it, and
I in g"ing to ' :ac«joirv'' a dress coat some
how, " if I can establish a •• territorial gov-
crDmeut'1 over a dVuzcn silver vpoous I
picked up la?t night. It's destiny—it's
\nfflo *?usouisw.".* "ft

An Irishman waw:-«kt:d how hi.« mother
• l id / '• MY jewel," said he, "I am much
obliged to you for your inquiries: but I
never had a mother." " How is that?"—
naid his friend ' 'Why, don't you know,"
paid 1'addy, "that I am the eou of my
auut?" I

Sure, and I'm lu-ir tu a splendid estate
under my fathcr> will . Wlien lie died, he
ordered my elder brother to divide the
house wid me, and by St. Patrick lie did
it; for he tuck tho iu.-side himself, and gave
inc the outside. «

.—A Frenchman said that at
the play of -Misanthropy and Repentance,1

at R I'ari* theatre, the pathetic part was
PO finely performed, that he was obliged
to hold an umbrella over his head to pre-
vent hi? clothes from being drenched will:
the showers of tears which fell from the
boxes!

Did you ever sit down to tea whcro skim-
milk WAS on the table, without being ask-
ed, " Do you take cream, sir /"

" What blessings riiildren are!'' as the
parish clerk said, when ho took the fees
for christening them.

There is said to In a boy out West so
bright that his father uses him as a look-
ing glass to shave by.

Kitchen girls are now termed ;:young
ladiei of the other parlor." People who
grind knives, soissorsand razors "^entl
mcu of the revolution." . Folks that dig
clams ure termed!" profound iuvcstiga
tors.'1

The vrater that, flows from a spring does
not congeal in winter. And those senti-
ments of friendship which flow from the
h'.vart cannot be frozen by adversity.

; Wxr.oN.—-Recently, two pedlars
travelling ou the road to (Jaudcbec in a
cariolc, were smoking cigars, from tlie fire
of which some straw at the bottom of the
wagon became ignited. The flames soov
drove them from their seats, aud while
they were busy in extinguishing tho fire
a countryman, who had b!?cnfor sometime
following them on horseback, alighted to
assist thorn.

U J have been watching the smoke for
fome time." said he.

" Why. then, did you not give us notice?'
asked tho travellers.

•• Well," responded the peasant, " there
aro so many new-fangled inventions now-
* days. 1 thought you \\ercgoiugbystcam!'

AGi.mrsEOF SOCIETV.—"Oh. I met
Fii-'h a beautiful girl on the street to-day."
paid a gentleman to a lady friend, to whom
he was doing the agreeable, not many even-
ings since. '• She was dressed in deep
mourning—I think I have never seen a
sweeter face.'1

•• Who oould it have been." said his list-
ener, {smoothing down her bombazine dress.
«.ud glancing at the c-rape folds, to we if
they were properly adjusted. "Pretty.
you say ! who could it hnve been ! 1 icus
not out!'1

BAGGAGE or A MAX OF SIMPI.K HACITS.
—Though the Governor General of India
is looked upon as a man of simple habits
nud manners, his baggage, when moving
oa a progress, is described a^ being car-
ried by oue hundred and three elephants,
oae thousand three hundred camels, aud
eight hundred wagot}?, drawn by bullocks,
aud these escorted bv two regiments, one
of cavalry, the other of infantry !

A droll fellow was ->ked by an old lady
to read the newspaper, and taking it up
began as follows:

"Last uight, yesterday morning, about
two o'clock in the afternoon before break-
fast, a hungry bey a taut forty years old
bought a fip custard for a levy, and threw
it through a brick wall nine feet thick, and
jumping over it broke his right ankie off
abov« the left knee, fell itto a dry rjill
pond and was drowned. About forty
years after that on the same day, an old
cat had niae turkey goblers; a high wind
blew Yankee Doodle ->n a frying pan. and
knocked the old Dutch church down ind
killed an old sow and two dead piss at
Besting, where a deaf and dumb man was
talking French to his aunt Peter."

The old lady, taking a long breath, en-
cltimed. Du tell!"

t f ,
who had been showijig off her wit at the
cxpecse of a dangler, "you remind me of
a barometer that is filled with nothing in
the upper story." "

"Divine Aimira," ne*>Uj replied fcer a-
<?i>rcr, -in thanking you for tfca tattering
compliant, let ne waicd yo« that jou
ocaupy my upper rtbry eaUrtlj."

To t;»i.ik rightly. * of knowledge: to
fi ut'utl v, is of uature.

"

Bargates! Barftlns!! Bargtto
FRESH ARRIVAL.

or
New Fall & Winter Goods.

J W. DEliNEBU would. rts.i«tfa:iy inform
• the citiaawot" Haj-fersi-F^rry ai-4 vicinity

that he fc*i joit retunuad t'roui tSe'Eastein Cities
ith a lar-rc and well selected «odc oi FALL &

WlNTl'Jfi COODS,-wliid) Jw is ao.r offering
for NSLk . •_- lo-.r as they can b. h&l ii • 1 •.• countn* :
Par: of which he enomrratesA
Calico Fnnbt from 5 to 23 litEt^. cf die latett

i«tyle> 3iid of a superior qi>alhy.
Sill and Caledonia Plaids, Uin^uun*. &c., v«ry

heap and of a superior IMS! • - . . - .
ttioet.^, Flannela, lanaera; fCecdJchy jeant.,
Twecdi, &c., Wonsteii an«l Cloth S^a-Jrls,

Silk and Cotton Hdkfs.. Cf.raforts. C-ivats. Sat-
^ and Silk Socks, Tlosiwy ut all kinds,

Net Cap, Shim. Drawers, ̂ c.,
Vt-nitina and Ingrain Carpeang,
Table IHapur and Toweling.
Blcacherl and Unbleached Cotton Shirting and

Sbt'etfUjj. fn.iii 3 to C-.juarters wide.
Brown ao-i Bleached Drub, Ti-rkin? i IJagsjinr.
R«iL Blue. Black and Bruwii Caifltjr>cs.
Irish Lisif;!is.Carnbn<!5<. Swifsan*! !?o->k Muslia.-,

-N and Caps, a larg*- :i>i- >r:uient.

BATH AlVli <
T» f ••ittr? Merctka&i^ atid others.
JAS. L. McPHAlL &, BUO.,:t32

Street K'Xt door ta the; Ba5tnf
Office, r»ne>-tfully call tiie at
friends ana l&e public gfaetail

assortment of HATS
every style ami variet ',
ofierfor sale OMIJ Lbe fao
ble terms. Vfls ilo-ale |tnd

Baltimore. March 25,

Baltimore
- Clijjper
oJ" their

JL
CAPS of
iiich Uiey
t reasona-
Retail.

Pateot huprei-ed Plat-
form and Counter $eates.

. Candits, aau-i.-).'. Almonds,
Cloro, Cinnamon and N'cimcg--.
G»ld Ririt-s. Breastpin.-- fur gentlemen and iadie.-,
Goid Studs. Fob Chain^, Watch Keys,

An cndi''---'< variety of Fancy Article-sand Toys,
Soap, dndles, Tobacco, Smi.Tu.'u! Ciijurs,
Dye biiiits.

Graff riff. Llifttart. <{•'-.
A Tery I.K^C anil spl«ii!i<l »tock ot Oroccrifs,
New (itltttts ami Porto Rico Su^ais,
Ru>, ^l Df'Uiingr. and Java Colfee»,
Hy>ons iiid imperial T••a^,
New Orltafu* and Sngar-hoiiso Mt>lassist
Cliecu-, S.tlt, H i i -ni i aod Litnl.
IK-rriri:* and Mncken>i by the barrel nnd retail,
Spirituwti Lkiuors of eti-rv kiml a;i<! quality.
Sutli as Malaga, Madeira, Port and Lisboii Wines,
Peach, .". •('!•!;• am] J 'o- jui i.- Hiandy,
Jamaica Spirilt-, Holland Cin.
Ruin nint live Whi>ikeyr from 40 els. to $J pr galL

In short his slock is combine. All who are in
want of Bargains would do v.-cll t n - ^ i % e him a call,
and tiaminc his stock b«-foti; piirchnsing elsewhcro,
for by s<> doing they wiil loss nothing but will save
money.

Shennmloah Street, . >pr-esi> the United States
Pav Citfn ..-. J. W. DEENER.

ftarpert-Ferrf, Nov. 10,' 18-17 — tf

"NEWlDLOTfflNG STORE,

A
XI- '

Curncr of S'a.'A C|jw/« a.-td Bal-
Slreeif,

LL. !«;rsons in want
'of Wjeig-hiii*

ra!i!> that; is .
correct ah>4 ch»aj>. can be
supplied a; my e>ta5>lish-
ment vrsth prociputess. —
[ varratit ever} article
mcatiiactyred, equal, if
noCKUpcir?or,toany others
in :h is cotfatry. :!2iii at pri-
ces- s*« lotF:!natt-very pnr-

AT llAKI'ERS-PEItirf. rjKGL\IA.

DA V I D SIEGEL respectfully informs the in-
habitants of Harpers-Ferry and tlic sur-

rounding country, that he has tvtablished a New
Store, u-lierc can always !>e found a large and
well made assortment of

Heady-Made Clothing,
which he oilers as low as they can be bought in
any of the Eastern cities.

Jndure:nfiils greater thn-i Krrr.—Those who
an- in want of CLOTH 1XG i-nnnut do tetter
than to call on the subscriber, as he is determined
to otfrr Mich inducements in the sale ot Mcns'
and Hays' CMkinp. as wiU defy i-ompetition.

Thase persons in want of such articd.'s will
pl«-as<-- call am! examine for themselves. He will
use every exertion to give them satisfaction.

My motto shall be to please, as showing goods
shall 1« no inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,
Onr tloor Hf*/ «!' AMJ's H.ild.

Harjicrs-Ferry. March 18, IS-'JS—3m.

Here's the Place to save Money

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.
A SII & CO., have on hand the cheapest as-

_/i soitiru-iii of theabov« articles ever brought
to this nlaee. Thev arc actually sel'iin? lor
ONE-HALF AS MUCH ns they are ireneral-
Iv M)hl for. Their advaiitays for procuring
these articles arc not surpassed !\v any establish-
ment in the county, ami tli.-y promise ful l satis-
faction to alf who may giv-; ihem a call.

Charlestown, March 4.

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITY.

C t}tr--ft in tAc rear of Colttuut'sand lirnicn'f.

By T. M, Mcllhany,
[I.ATE or viur.iNU.]

TEIIS spacious establishment, bavins l>een
nt-wly refitted and furnished in all its de-

partments, is now open to the public, tor their
patronage and support. It is situated at conve-
nient distances from the Rail lload Depot, Capi-
tol. Patent Office and Gen-rra! l't>st Oilice.

Boarders, V-isitcrs and Tnivollers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
up»n moderate terms.

Washington, Dec. 'J*2.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

T
THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

HE undersigned has • in hand, and manu-
factures to order, at tho shortest notice.

all descriptions of
Boots and Shoes aiul Ladies Wear,
Which he will be happy lo t x h i b i t M h i < friends
and vistoiii'Ts—beins confident that hi- can suit
all tastes, as he has ev^ry variety, and at every
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found.
Single. Double. Treble and Cork-soled Boots.
Coarse Boots for servants, ve-v heavy, large sup-

ply ; from 3 to 4OO pair: best Coarse Shoes,
can't be bc.it,

A variety of Calf and KLirrSfctvs for men's wear.
Calf. Mi»roc'.-o and Kid Shoes, lor ladies,
Boys, misses and children':-Shws, various kinds.

In fact, he has on hand the Vsi assortment ev-
er manufactured in the town or county, and a ju-

ciouv selection of Ladies' w.ear.
He icmlcrs bis thanks to the jiuKic for t)>c liberal

custom thus far bestowed i!jv>ii h im, :md rxix-cts
from his desire to please, ta receive coctinucft evi

nc'-s of approbation.
Hi will at all times make t--> order any descrip-

tion -if work in his line at tin- vcrv Mini-test no-
tice. JAS. McDAA'l'EL, Age at.

O'.-t. -20, IS 17— Sfirit cojn.

, and Platforms,
lro:n the !?:•:!rie~t tonnasre
to tli'- ma>' minu te Gold
ami ,1>saver's Balauce,
ahvay.-joa narui.

Country Merchants,
&c.. in- pcrticiiiarly in-

vited toca!! iin<\ examine i,;: them-elvc^. or send
their orders, v.'hieh »!i;il! bri-aiti-iiilofl to '.vith des-
patch. - jfuSSli .MARDELN.

Haltimovc. March 23.1H1S—\-y:

Canfield, ftrother} & Co,
.Yu. 227. li.iltimttrf Street. .̂ . E. carter vf Charles

BALTIMOItf.. M|>.

IMPORTERS and DE^l£RS' in Watches,
Clocks, J«:welry. Silve* and:; Plated Ware.

Cutlery, Guns, Pistols. B(4'>'.:tutijii Glass "Ware,
Military tnc Fancy Gootjfe genfrally, oner at
Wholesale, a complete as.'j. rtmcbt o! GiKhis ih
their line. One of the firm; v-isiijng Europe eve-
ry season, and possessing L-rery'tacility for ob-
taining GOODS by a direct fijiportaUan, and
from tlie principal toanufafctanMS. aflbrds them
every adrantage. We vv^iid usiJ! the attention
of Merchant.- and Dealers SisiljMg Baltimore, to
our stock. Prices and Terina ^li.ide very ac-
commodating. Always on hum~. rJVatch-Mabars
Tools and Materials,Dentists l-'iU'.s. Daguerreo-
type Plates and Cases. 1

CANFIELD, BROTBEU, & CO.
Corner->f JJattimurf ami Cknrles S/rctls,

BaUimoij, .Vlarch25,

SPRING SUPPLIES.
1848.

MCVEIGH, BROTHER § co..
AGAIN beg- letve-to draw the attention of

their friends, and purchasers generally, to
their unusual! j large and desirable assortment ot
Gtwds. now revxiviag direct from New York and,
B ston. comprisinjr in part as follows:
12j hhds prims P R", N O, St Grout * Cuba Sugars
P.-: boxes dole sod single leaned Loaf Stigar
56 do find quality do do
2S do Broun and White liir do
•i> basrs Brazil <lo
3* bbls fine and coarse crashed and pulverized do
55 do clariried rery prime for faauly use do
132 hhds P R, y O, Carders 4- Muscovada JtiOasses
7.> bbls new crop N O, and Sugar House do
3>5 bags Green Rio and Laguyra Coffee
65 dc St Domingo and Angostura do
7.", do prime Olil Gov Java for iainily use do
ai bbls Fono Rico do
9f. chests Mil LaJf chesjs prime Gun'r and Imp Teas

.32! do Youns Hyson ana Powchoag do
i 2.s quarter chests extra quality for family use do

17 j boxes Mould, Sperm, Adamantine and Dipped
Caudles

\i£ boies ys Madison. Crenshaw, Martin ao<l Guy s
choice brand Tobacco,

105 do S, 12, 14 and 16;s do do do
&."> do Warwick and Vanhook's Cavendish cheap
C5 i o Harris's extra brand do

13."' do Sun-erred salin leaf and Cobb's
With a large stock of various other'choice brands

low priced pound lump
103 boxes ROMD Soaj>, 2o do Castile
3fj do Hall's variegated Bar Soap
63 do Almond. Rose aud other faacj' brands
1.03 boxes Cheese
70 do No 1 Pearl Starch aiid Chocolate,

12/0 do half and quarter hoses Raisins
to drums Smyrna Figs, 25 boxes Rock Candy

Almonds, Filberts, and English Walnuts

MESSR.S. KNABE& <tyEHL.E, :\[anufac-
turer-ot" Grand and Square Pianos. No. 9,

Eutaw stre. t, Baltimore, beg leava to R'terto the
following letter from Mr. Kpoois tlie distinguish-
ed Professor, whose Concerts iri Baltimore, and
elsewhere, l iavesj iven so ihuchj gratification to
the musical puMic :

Knabe &. tiaehle's Ifiano Factory.
In callinj: the attention |.f the public to this

manufactory, the undersisnbd l4|mpressed with
the belief thai he is rendemng :a service to the
lovers ef music and conferring & favor uptin the
public, as by so doin^ he biing^lo notice au es-
tablishment of unquestionable incrit. During
my stay in Baltimore. 1 hav-- had.an opportunity
of examining its interior an-angoments, andean,
therefore, conscientiously pivejjahe assurance,
that in all that imparts desjiatcfe eflieiency and
power, combined with beanty ii^ design and exe-
cution, the factory of these genfoemen i^ unex-
celled by. any other in the Uhite uStates.

The insirttments made hy ft ubssrs. Knabc &
Gashle. are Ini ill with the c.i< >st c [psummate care,
taste and judgment; their JJni.^i is t-xquisite—
their tone at once full, clrar ami l i r i l l iant . In a
word, it is but justice to t!ic:;c gentlemen when I
say—that, while by their lvniifr and acquire-
ments, they are competeni-f-thaff industry, zeal
and ambition, are such a&loeriiureto theeJabp-
rations of tiicir skill a (ie^rcc.1; of m«chanical
nicety, as honorable to tht-ia as] work men, as it
must"he gratifying to the amiitear and artist.

The GRAND PIANO, ^ hiehC\Jcssrs. K. & G.
had the politeness to funi-sh UK" for in}- recent
Concert, was of their own manufacture. The
execution of that splendid instrument elicited
universal admiration—it; >up*riority was ac-
knowledged by every judg^"present, and won for
its constructors that appla't-.-o wfich discriminat-
ing minds never fail to awardRo distinguished
merit. GEORGE KNOOP.

Baltimore. March 4,18V.-!—v.

TUllNER «j MUDGK,

l.i bales
2.% boxes Castor and Sweet Oil. 15 casks Lamp do

i 1J casks Linseed do, 2o casks Whale aud Traiu do
3."> tierces pure Cider Vinegar
10 do fresh boat Rice, 35 cases Preserved Ginger
n casks Copperas, 20 bbls cbipp'd Logwood
Ii5 kegs White Lead, extra and pnre.~o bbls Putty
150 boxes German Pipes, 100 doz Painted Backets

; "D doz Com Brooms,
i 75 coils Bed Cord and Leading Lines.
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, and Cinnamon, with a

large assortment of other Spices
20 jars Keppue Snuff, 35 kegs Scotch do

1 .̂000 La Nos-raa, Cazadorcs, La Fantozia Segars,
f 15,000 Half Spanish do, 75,000 American do
| SO,000 Principe, Plantation, Congress 4- Regalia do
1500 reams single Wrapping Paper, 125 do itouble do
1110 do feint lined cap ao, 175 reams 3d qual do
'130 do Letter Paper, 1500 pounds Bar Lead
-275 boxes S by 10 and 10 by 12 Glass,
! 75 kegs Rifle Powder, 55 kegs Blasting do
I 325 bans Shot, assorted Kos
i 110 kegs Alum, Indigo, Brimstone and Sahemtus
i ,r>00 doz Mason's Blacking, 20 bbls Lampblr.ek
•15 bags Pepper and Allspice, 55 boxes Mustard
<i.~j boxes ground Pepper, 15 do Italian Maccaroni
ISO kegs Race and ground Ginger

i 3S casks (1-S and 1-4) Old Madeira Wine
' 25 do Pale and Brown Sherry do
' -15 do Malaga and Muscat do

15 do Old Port
1 <'0 <lo Sicily, Lisbon and F Madeira do
j 10 do Cinnamon and Pepper Cordials
20 do Baskets Champaign, Grape and Anchor, with

other brands.
They have also the pleasure to offer, in connexion

with other goods, a large and well selected stock of
Bool*, Shoes, Hats Caps, &c.

All of which were purchased directly of the Ma-
nufacturers in. New England, on the best terms.—
They therefore otfer as great inducements as can be

| met with in. any of the Northern cities, and invite
I attention to the following, as comprising only a part
i of their stock :1 Men's extra fine fashionable Calf Boots, Fine do

Do Seal, Grain and Kip Boots, Boy's 4- Youth's do
Do extra fine Calf Monroes, Fine do
Do Seal and Buff Monroes
Do Patent Tip Congress Boot do
Do Boy's and Youth's do
Do heavy Planter's Brogans.estfa size
Do Army and Navy, Thick, and Kip do, «lo, com-

prising a heavy supply of every grade
Boy's and Youth's Brogans
Women,s pegged welt Boots -

Do do Strap Shoes
Do do Buskins
Do do Kxtra size

720 Cartoons extra fine fashionable finish Ladies Kid
and Morocco Buskins, Ties and Slippers,

Ladies' Lasting Patent Tip half Gaiteis
Do do do do colored

Misses peg'd and sewed Grain, Seal and Mo Buskins
Children's do do Kid, Morocco and Seal Shoes

and Boots, in great variety
355 cases fashionable Angola, Pearl Sporting. Mon-

terey, Silk, Russia, Moleskin,and Palo Alto Hats,
With a great variety of latest styles Leghorn, Don-

ble and Single Canada Straw, Pedal, Rutland, Pa
nama. Senet, Palm, and Tree Leaf Hats

225 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
1500 Ibs Shoe Thread.

They respectfully solicit a call from all who are
in search of bareains.

MCVEIGH, BRO. $• co.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va., March 25,1S48.

C. C. BERRY,
DEALER IN

Fftiey art Tariety CMC'S,
12" INi; STASKT, Al«tandria. keep* coattantly
JMk. oa bnod * large stock of eveiy variey ot
Goods ia his line, such u

Combs, Bruges, Baskets, Zephyr Wonted. Kee> i
dies, Hoots ud Eves, Percussion Caps, Scbsorj.
Knives. Kazcn and Strops. Soaps, Silk Fringe*.
Curls aud Brakb, Purse Silks and Mountings, Gold,
silver, ant! Sut: Beads, Pen'omery in gnat Tsrieljr,
Pocket Bcoks, i"urses, Accordio.is, Jewelry. Clocks,
\Ve:i;hts :-.i-,ii .-[.rinff?. Looking Glasses, WaikuK
Canes, Tw.Bspawnt Window Shades and Stat Blind*
of lashioa.ibie styles. Baby Jumpers, with a great
variety o: such goods as are usually found in a <«•&
eral Variety store. Sold wholesale and retail. All
ordurs, via Oioal, executed with despatch, and
guotJs sortt free of charge-

AtesiDdrSs, Sept 22,~1S4T—ly.
""GREAT"REDUCTION IN PRICES

OP

TIH WARE, Ac.
An art rage- .•>/' 16 per centum frin* former rates.

Steves, Tin Ware & Japanrd Ware.
ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure to inform-

ing hi^ iVienJs and cuj>toincrs, that he is
prepared to supply them with Goods in his line,
on very favorable terms. His assortment ut
TIN WAKE is large and rery complete, mostly
of his own manufacture, and warranted to be >)i
the best quality.

Country Merchants are informed that his ar-
nuiiit-nK'iK;- asv sui.-h, as will enable him to fur-
nish them wiih jjoods, on as favorable terms a>
anr establishment either iu this or any other cit-r.
Families can be supplied with many very haiul-
si>m; articles uf Tiu Ware, both useful and onia-
mental.

fT^" The facilities afforded by the Canal an-
such a-; to enable him to forward with despatch
and safety such articles as may be ordered from
Jetfersoaand the surrounding counties, and he re-
spectfully solidts a share ofthe trade.

He also offers his services to execute all kind*
of Jlctaf Hoofing, Spouting. Guttering, and all
kinds of worfi appertaining to his business. Or-
ders fnnu the country xvill receive prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria. Feb. 12, 1818—v

Virginia, to wit: - I
AT Rules ht-Uk-a in the Cl«rkVO^|ce of the

Circuit Superior Coan of Law an-JsC^ancery
for Jefiersja County, the ion*, ftfoiidar in
March, 1348— 4
Kckaei £W«t>, .Wannistntmro/ J-jm
COMtJ,

AGAINST
£»um G-:rrr!t. Milton Garret!, Wilhis.v Awe*,
and Sidttfv PSther.

JtMIN
Hat Manufacturer,

K IXi; STREET, Alexandria, respoctfully in-
tbrms tlie citizens of Charlestown, Harpers-

Furry und the adjacent country, that he has just re-
ceived the

Fall Fashion for 1847,
and is now manufacturing, conformable to said fash-
ion, a ,—m-rni assortment of Hats, to which he in-
vites t in ' attention of the public.

J. II. has also on hand a full supply of HATS ai:d
CAPS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
son—that he will sell at the lowest rates.

Persons froin the Country in want of articles in
his line, are requested to give him a call, his prices,
quality considered, being as low as the lowest.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 18-17—ly

IN PAPKR of all des;'ripUi»n.«. Pr int insrand
Writinir Inks. Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &c. (^';ish paid lor :Tl.-:^>,
No. 3, South Charles .stt\:«it, Baltimore.

April 30, 1817— ly.
JAMKS L. KAVUOUPU.

RANDOLPH Ai &ATI1BWB,
Flour & General Produce

R
\~o. 8. Patterson
EFER to—

Kh kland. Chase & i\*
Tiffany. Ward & (Jo. •;
Smith &• Atkinson, \ =

Jan. 12. lri'8 — C>mS5.

Baltimore.

Kultimore.

Looking Glass Depot,
DAMSON CAHISS, >>. J38 a;ul 111) Balti-
O more Street, inform* Kit--1nemlsaiid tho pub-
lii-. that he has on hand aji redundant supply of
French and German Plafc.-iul'overy si/o. and of
vcrv best i jnal i tv ; and Uiuti lu- manufactures
FIL&MES, and "does evc-ry -rind ot GILDING
in t ho best manner, according j^lhe most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine his establishment, and work
now ready fur delivery, which ; for workmanship,
elegance and style, cannot bo -jxcelkd in this or
any other country.

He will manufacture sinlDispose of all ar t i -
cles in his lins at the very l.>\'?.st prices, and rc-
•pcctfully solicits a contirniaiWeofthe liberal pa-

tronage heretofore received.
Ualtimon.'. Oct. <">, 1847-

WHEATFIEU3 HOTEL,
Baltimore^'fid.

THIS Il.itel is situate.! qft|Howard Street,
two doors North of ISakibiore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity nf t?i.» business part of
the city. Il contains up wards .ot HIO rwuis. ma-
ny of wliicii are Parlors. witaJBid Rooms adjoin-

) ing, suitable for families.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

THE subscriber respectful!;.- informs the citi-
zens of Charlestown SJid Jefferson County,

generally, that he has opemxi
A New Tinuing Establishment,

house one door eastof the M. E. Parsonage,
opposite AJlemong's Store, where he will at all
times keep on hand a general assortmc nt of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, Ac., and will make to
order, every article in his line of business at short
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. He is
also prepared to attend to all orders for

^ enceinbu>iiess, he feels jus-
ified in'sayir.g that all work dc*e by him wiU be

inferior to noae done in this section of corMtry,
and his prices shall be made to suit the time*.

He wiil be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and wiu mike his ;erms such as
to make it to their interest ••.•_> deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
Charleston, Feb. 5, 1848.

"

RAGS—'25,000 pounds v> ill be purchased at
the highest market priee. by

BAK£ES & BROWN.
_Wiach<gcr. feb 56.

LBS. Colored Car^t Chain fcr sale by
March 4. T.t C. SIGAPOOSE.

|T1 HEWING & SJtfOKTNG TOBACCO.—A
V^ ftnejot oa ^an^^nri f.y «alf-

April's.'"" T. M. FLD«T.

It fi:iis been ihorough-
ly famished with new and elegant fnmiuire. and
all the accommodations tobi; jo.hnd in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters inn;si«if that his long
experience in the business v.-iU'cnnhlv him so to
conduct thct stablishment iucr-'eH'department as
to render eniire satisfaction to; nil his guests.

Merchant.-, travellers, &e.. ti.-;iting Baltimore,
will find it .1 healthr and (UfsiraSjlc Kication.

J. McINTOSLlj PtiorRiETOR.
Baltimore. Anril 3, 1813—if. ;

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE. '

New Book and Stationery Store,
ADJOINING Koones and Dean's Dry

Goods Store. King Street, between Royal
and Pitt Streets, Alexandria, Va., where will con-
stantly be found a general assortment of Theolog
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS ; also,

S T A T I O N E R Y
In overy variety. Always on hand a very complet
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BOR
DERS suitable for parlors, etc.

ALSO, a large assortment of new anil popula
Song. Duetts, Waltzes. Marches, Polkas, Glees, Co
tiilions, Airs, Rondas anil Variations, with book
of instruction for PIANO AND GUITAR.

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
The highest price given for Cotton and Line

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, and a desire t

please, to meet with a share of the public patronage
Law and Medical Books furnished at Baltimor

and Philadelphia prices.
REFERENCES.

K

Virginia, to wit:
Rules Soldenin the CfcrkV OfSce of J»

Circuit Superior Conn of. Law and Chancery
for Jtflenon County, tie nnf Mooday ia
March, 1848—

lear.ier, PunrrtTr,
AGAINST

tf. Cnd*,
IN CHANCERY.

n|HE Defendant not baring es;emf
IN CHANCERY. j ii »n«««»!gsTwi security according ;o theTict of

IE Defendant s Johosmi G*rr«t a|id Milton : usembty ml tb« ro>s of thi» court; aitditappecr-
Gam-tt, not haxin^ eatere.l thets >pp«iinnce ! ing hy satisfactory eruteoce that he is not an in-

and ziveu security according to the A a-: M' Assenv habitant of ibis coon try: It is -~d*r.-; That rk*
bly and the rules of this court; and il ri/peariBj by ! —'-» •»-«—»— -
satisfactory evidence that they are aoc bibabitaou
of this country; It is ordered, Thatth-j_Jaid liefecd-
aius do appear here on the third day |}f the next
term, and answer the bill of the pkunii?& and that
a copy of this older be forthwith iosr;;|,i in some
newspaper published in Chariest own, fi%i«ro months
tuccessiTely. ami posted at th«
Court-house, in tbe said town of

A Copy—Teste.

from

March 1S.1S48, R. T. BROV

AT Rules holdrn in
to
the

wit:
Clerk's

Circuit Superior Court of Law an
for Jefferson County, the first
February, 1818—

A'ifircie }Imttt-r in Aw character <>f i
df Ai'wi.i .I..HI irit,i IAf trill atntjctu
\\\irthinz!tnt. Jrctasfd.

AGAIXS7'
Reuben W:'r>b!i>iy<"t. Zarharin\ It. '•

ei.'fy an.-l Til:>?ti;wn Hdlnim hrr A
tanor (hrings. Thnvnis W
Stui Wi'rt.kin^lt'H, Ckailft

I rrpfestnja&o* »f

|oor of the

sad defendant do appeal here oo tho -.hiri fey of
, the next term, mad utsvar the bit! of tha riaiotia ;
and that a topy of this ord-t l» Votthu ;th in*encil

; ia some newspaper published ia CfmteKf, *«, for tv»
; months successively, and posted at the /row dnor of
the Cam-house in iiie »ai<! town »t ~

A Copy—Twte,
R.T. BROWS,

March 18,1S4S.

N. Cfelk.

iic^ of the
(Ihancery

ilonday in

£/'.»

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in th« Cork's Otfke of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancory
for Jefferson County, the first Monday ia
March, 1848—

Presley Daeis and Charles B. Hamilton,

SJurif of

deceased, H'hf'l v.te ihuifbf<tp;i"int-

IX Cl

THE Defendant* not
peiirance, and given necuritr Hi-f-rJlng «•-•

the Act ot Assembly and the rulc»* v' t ' . - - •••n>n
and it appearing by %ati*fac ory « , li-.-cce
they arc hot inhabitants of thi-* <:oum y : tt itof-
dt ret/, Tliat the said ddVndautK do a:
the first day of the next term, ann __
hill of the plaintiff; and that it eot-v (
der he forthwith inserted in soinenc.»
lished in Charlestown, lor tv-'o m
sive'y. and posted at the front Joor H
house in the said town of Charlesto-.v

A Copv—Teste,
R. T. BROW

Feb 26.1848.

Kl-

ilir

th<-
this or-

AGAINST
E. Craft and John.
in County,

IN' CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, William K. Craft, not having en.
teretl his appearance ami riven security accord-

m~ to th>.- act of assembly aril th r.i cs of this
ruort; am! it appearing by satis factory evidence that
)• • • in MM! an inb-ibitant ot this country : It it entered,
That the said defendant do apj-.-sr her? on the third
• !• v of the next tctm. and answer : ! > • Bill of tb«
pia'jtiliif*; nnd that a copy of ihis or.;.;r be I'orth-
»lth in^rtril in some newspajwr p;iblishctliaCbaiIes-
Ijfws, for l«-omonthsSIICCPSSITI Jy. and rxisted at the
f rnot Joor of the Court-house in thr said town of

A Copy—Trste.
R.T.HROWN*, Cltrk.

March IS. IS*?.

tiis succej«-
ihc Court-

i

Clerk.

Virginia, to wit
AT Rules Lolden in the Clerk's Cfffice of the

JAMES L, CARLIN,
\V holesale and Retail Dealer

In Hdrdicare, Cutlery, &c., Royal
Street, near City Hotel,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
offers for sale on accommodating terms, a

large and \vdl selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of evtry description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel and Iron Sqares;
Trowel's. Axes,Hatchets, Saws;
Planes.—Bench and Moalding;
Brass AnJ-irons, Shovels, Tongs and Fenders;
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles; •
Hollow-Ware—every description ;
"Wt-ll wheels, and Patent Iron Pumps;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles;
Locks.—every variety;
Tea Troys and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
Guns an.l Pistols; Powder Flasks & Pouches;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files.Rasps. &c.;
Trace Chains, Backhand do, Halter do5 &c.;
Cut and wrought Nails;
Butt ami Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue, &c, dec.
The. above, with a great variety of articles not

enumerated he offers far sale,—and asthe Canal
is now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves ofthe advantageous mode
of transportation; and favor him with iheir or-
dep;.—which will be attended to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1847—y.

Circuit Superior Court of Law a>\
for JelFerson Count v, the first
February, 1318— ' "

Redmond Burke,
AGAINST

Robert GHmorantl J>ihn McP. Brifn,
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, not having i-
appearance and given sec is?

ing to the act of assembly and
this court; and it appearing 1-y sat

(.'hancer

Virginia* to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Otfire of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jetfl-rson Countv, tie 6rst Monday in
March. 18-VS—

Michael M. Yeakle. PuiXTirr,
AGAINST

Reuben Wi>rthtnytt*n and Aii.""T.~ Hunter,
DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, Reuben Wo:tli;n2t.->n,nothaTiirg
entered his appearance ais-.l sjiven security ac-

cording to the act ot assejnbly aiul the rules of this
court: and it appearing by "satistactorv evidence

, | that ho is not an inhabitant ot' this country : It it
i ordered. That the said defendant ti<^ appear here en
the third day of the next term and answer th* SillI. i i nv • » ' ' • • - « ' i f «• 1 1 1 1 *aw^»» i.\. ii.t ni .n n i i T n c i 111C IMLi

[.Aivrirr, j 0|- the plaintiff; acd that a copy of thia order be
( forthwith inserted in some newspaper rxiblishci' In

DEFTS.,

dence that they are not inhabitants c>i
tn~: It « t>ru'c.rt<,'<j,That the saiii defer
pear here on the first day of the
and answer the Bill of the plaintiff; jnud that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Chailestow

rered their
ty acconl-

i >e niles ot
iictory evi-
this coun-
«nts do ap-
jext unii,

Charlestown, for two months suocpsHvi-iy, and p<>.:-
•>d at the front door of the Court-home in the saul
own of Charles town.

A Copy—Tefte,
R. T. KROWN.Cbr*.

March IS, 1S4S.

months successively, and posted at th
\ of the Court-house in the said town
town. A Copy—Teste,

t, for two
front door

f Charles-

Feb 26, 1*18.
"R. T. BROWls, Clerk.

VIRGLVM, TO WLT\
At Rules holden in the clerks'soflice ofthe circuit

superior court of law and chanci-rf for Jefler-
son countv, the first Mondav ifil Februarv,
1818—

Jacob H. Grove. Tr.Aixnrp,
AGAINST

Jaci'b Crivtise, and William H. V. Ciiniisf. 31>r-
cliiii'.ts an>lpartners in trade, umlf- ',!•• iiamcainl
Jinn, of J. Cronisc <f- S>m, E. ii. ''Abbott and
Win. jtubcrts, ] DEFTS.,

IN CHANCERY.
r i^HE Defendants, Jacob Cronisc /.William II.
J_ V. Croni* and E. B. Abbott! uot having

entered their appearance and given'^>-ourity ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly ami tlie rules of
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not inhabitants of' this coun-
try ; //• is ordered, That the said defendants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the T'.^Herm, and
answer the bill of the plaintili"; aiK that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Charlestown, for wo month.'
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWS, Clerk.

Feb 2C.. 18-18.

OF

B T
Col CHAS HARPER, \ Shepherdstown, Va
McVRiflii. BRO. & Co, Alexandria, Va.

Alexandria, Si-pt. 22, 1.vl7. — ly.

CHARLES WILSON,
(LATE OF FREDERICK CITV, MD ,)

t9rodHCC and General
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Lower end of King St., Alexandria, Va.
Sept. 1C, 1817—ly.

Cheapest in UM* World.
STEAM REFIXED SCKA.R CAXDIES

At Tirdre find a-lut'f Cent.-' pfr jwad, ichoksalc.
T J. RICHARDSON, NoJ43, Market; Street,
il • Philadelphia, takes p1t'«5iire in infonning
the public, lhat he still cor.riivaes to sell his very
Sxiperiar Steam Refined C;i*i:iy. at the iow price
of S'2jOper 100 pounds, am? tin? quality is equal
to any manufactured in the Ujiitr'il States.

He also offers all kinds ol" jri.Kxis in the Confcc-
nar<i z.t\'\ Fruit lineat.C!?rre5pOnding low "pri-

ces. as quick sales and antil |-r<ifits are the order
of the day. - ;•

Call of send your order.-. aa«l you cannot fail
to be satisfied- Don't forg«n tl-e aiunber. 42 Mar-
ket Street, Philadelphia.

Feb 26, lS4S-5m. _^J. J. BfCHARDSON.

Flax and Tow Linen.
YARDS Flax and Tow Linen, o(
eood quality, insi received and for

salehy * BAKERS :<M. BROWN.
Winchmer, Jan 29, 184». ;:

C~ OMBS — Tuck, C r o o ' r r e ^ ' n f f , — Cloth.
Hair-and Tooth Brnsbc*. chichi -will sell

lew for casi. THOS-f RA WUNS.
Feb IS. _____ j __

Siiperitr Piaiici f orle.
THE adrertis« has for »]!<? a superior Ma,

ho».»nf caseXRosewocinjTiad) Piano Forte.
61-2 octare. -with Metallic Fr.une, and coin-
btniag all the. modern i;aprav^raents, having
beet m;tau;actured withic the List sis months,
the tone and touch of whiirh eaejtotb* surpassed
by anr lastrament of the fcrn3 if.' tae County.

It «iP be sdd-ieasonal:c. if tpplkd for sooa
aithis Oftcc.
; April 1,

Corner Royal and Cameron Streets,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P* €• Claughton, Proprieton

THIS House (long and favorably known to tb
travelling community) has been recently tlior

oughly repaired and furnished, and the present Pro
prietor takes this opportunity to make himsel
known to the people of Jefferson and the surround
ing counties, and solicits " share of their patronage
His Table will at all times be furnished with th'
luxuries of the season, and no pains spared to mat
visiters comfortable. He hopes by continued effort:
to plcisc, to receive a liberal share of the public pa
tronagc.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847—I y

Fancy and Variety Store.

STRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls and Tablets
for cleansing, whitening and beautifying the

hands.—Ladies Riding, Gardening, or Painting
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, fishing, row
ing, cricketing, &c., or any other amusement or
exertion prejudicial to the hands, will find the im-
proved SAND WASH BALLS & TABLETS,
pleasingly efficacious in removing all Hardness
Stain, Rainess, and all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement; preventing Chapping, and rendering
the skin soft, fair and pliable.

From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introdaced into the composition, they form
a fine'Creamy Lather, -with the hardest or .Sea
Water, which renders them very desirable for
Salt Water Ba ths. Ther produce the most soft-
ening and refreshing sensation, and will be found
an excellent substitute for the Flesh Brush.

Thev are highly recommended to Captains ot
Ships,"Merchants, and all who trade with foreign
countries, as they will retain their virtue-ini any
climate. ' For sale at C. C. BERRY'S

Fancy and Variety Store.
A1 exandria. Nor. 34,1847-

Fumitire Famishing Store.
WM. H. mum,

AT.his Manufactory on King Street, Alexandra,
has constantly tat band and for sale, at lopes:

cash prices, Looking Glasses and Frames, in PtM
variety. Toilet wi? Swing *>.; Bureaus, Tables;
Wash, Caudle, and Towel Stands; Cane-semi, Gre-
cian, Cottage, Windsor awl Common Chairs; Caaie
and Wood-seat Rocking Chairs; all swrs; Hign
Teaster, Field. French, Low.Tnradle, slatMd Sack,
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, €»ffl«, Sackings and
Corfs; Feathers. Feather B«te, Bolsters and KJ-
loirs ; Carted Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shock Ma-
trasses, all srz.», and made to order at short notwc.

Alexandria, ;?ept 22, JS47—ly

1SOOKS & STATIONERY.

WE hare received our falj supply of Books,
Paper and Stationary, consisting in part

of a ful l supply of every variety of
Writing and Wrapping Paper.—Ofthe former

we have a fair article of Post at $1,25 the re.im;
and of wrapping, a common quality as low as 35
cents. A good assortment of

Wall and Curtain, Paper—Glazed and plain,
ranging in price from 20 cents the piece, aud up-
ward, according to quality.

White aud Blue Bonnet Boards, Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper, Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety of Morocco and fan-
cy paper; plain and fancy letter and note Envel-
opes of every variety ; Almanacs for 1848, com-
prising the Methodist, Farmers', Housekeepers',
Rough &• Ready, and Landreth's Rural Alman-
acs ; a general assortment of Spelling Books,
Webster's at 87 the dozen, Comley's at 01, and
Towns'at 81; all the varieties of Arithmetics,
Readers. Grammars, Geographies, and Elemen-
tary School Books generally.

Also, a general assortment of Greek, Latin,
French and Italian School Books, including the
whale of Anthon's, Arnold's, Ollendorfs and oth-
ers, including Grammars, Readers and Diction-
aries.

Also, the Mathematical School Books gener-
ally in use ; embracing those of Comstock, Jones,
Silliman. Olmsted, Draper, Play fair, Day, Gum
mcr, Bonnycastle, Davies and others.

Also, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold an1

Steel Pens of every variety ; duillsof all num-
bers ; best English Wafers ; Red, Black and as-
sorted; Sealing Wax of all colors; English anc
French.IS'ote Paper, of all qualities, with envel-
opes to match ; Newman's and other water col-
ors : Sable Camel's Hair Pencils; Drawing Pen-
cils; French Crayons; Leather ^Stumps; Ma
thematical Instruments with or without cases
black, blue and red Ink Powder; Indelible Ink
with and without prejparation ; Port Folios, wiU>
and without locks ; jmglish and German Slate/
and Slate Pencils, with all the variety of articles
comprised in staple and fancy stationery.

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books embrace a
carefully selected assortment of standard works
on Theology, History and General Literature
embracing a good supply of Family and Pocket
Bibles, verv cheap. Also, all the" varieties of
full and halt" bound Blank Books.

We offer the whole as low as they can be ob-
tained in this market. To merchants and teach-
ers, who buy in quantity, a liberal di.scount will
be gircn. On all purchases of 35 and upwards,
for cash, a discount of 5 per cent, will be made.
For Rags we will give, in trade, 83,50 the hun-
dred Ibs.; for cash 32,75. We invite purchasers
to call and examine our stock, at the .New Book
Store, King Street, opposite the Insurance Office.

D. STEEL.
Alexandria, Nov. 10,1847—y

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the' Clerk's Otlice of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law ;mJ Chancery
for Jefferson County, the fir.vt Monday in
February, 184S—

William McPherson Administrator r/.: honis nf
with tht will annexed of Oliver O'fMKcU, deed,

PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Janf. Cromirdl iriihir of said O/KY.^. and Murray
Cromirrll and Mary June his irlfr-, .t.t'nn (Hirer,
Henrietta. Richard W. H. If., Mary Clay.
Daniel Webster, and George Washington
Cromwell, l*croy Thomas and Svsa-a his icifc,
tote Susan Cromwell, G. A. 7Vi'»;//.* aud Chnr-
Mtc h!f irife.latc Charlotte Cranur*!! the saiil
Alary Jiine. John Olirer. Henrietta. Richard W.
JL //., Hinry Clay, Daniel li'-i.tfrr, George
Washington, Susan and Charljttr. 'h-ing ehild-
renand legatees nf faid Oliver Crfi^.>:i'-H,deceased,

W
CHESTER LION

ILL stand the present season (which has
commenced, and will end on the 25th of

June.) at the following places, viz : On Mondays,
at the stable of Mr. Paul Smith, in Clarke coun-
ty. On Tuesdays and Wednetdays, at Joseph
Myers, at Myerstown. On Fridays and Salur
days at the stable of the undersigned, and will be-
Iet"to Mares at S4 the season, and §6 to insure a
Mare with Foal, to be paid as soon as the Mare
is known to be with Foal. Parting with, or not
continuing the Mare regularly to the Horse, for-
feits the insurance money. Great care will be
:ak- n to prevent accidents, bat no responsibility
for them should any occur.

Chester Lion
Is a beautiful Dapple Gray, fall seventeen hands

nine years old this spring, and is well a-
da p e -1 10 the saddle or harness. It is deemed un-
ncces-sary to give a lengthened Pedigree of the

lee! injr sure that his fine appearance will
recommend him to all good judges.

OHN
April 8,1.348-3t

McCLOY.

Bacon and Lard.
I Af |f| POU1SDS very superior Bacon,

j vfvf" (hog round,) and three firkins No.
Laid, just received from Messrs. Bakers &.

Jrown, to sell on their account, by the single
xmisd, piece, or hundred.

SAM L EL ALLEMONG,
Aft il 8. Commission Merchant

7.\? CIIAXCER V. I

THE Defendants, Leroy Thomas and Susan
his wife, G. A. Trombo acd t'J:iarlotte hi.«

wife, not having entered their appearance am
given security according to the Act i-f Assembly
and the rules of this court; and it Appearing bj
satisfactory evidence that they arej not inhabit
ants of this country ; // is ordeml, That the sail
deiendants do appear here on the fir? t day of the
nett term, and answer the bill on he plaintiff
and that a copy of this order be forthwith insert
edin some newspaper published in Charlestown
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house in tin: >aid town of
Charlestown.

A Cop.v—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 2G, 1818.

New Hardware Store,
THE undersigned would respectfully infor/n

their friends of Jefferson and :bi> a'djoining
counties, and all who may call on them, that they
are now prepared to offer an Enfir-t A"«r Stoc'.;
which has been selected with the urcatcst care
from the European and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stock comprises in part ih'j following
articles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razo;> Saws, Axes.
Files. Locks, Hinges, Bolt*. Screws iGuns. Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irr.r.-; Cast Pots.
Ovens, Kettles. Spades, Shovel-', Scythes.
Snathes. Rakes, Forks.Chains, Nail.-^Iron, Steel.
Tin, Wire. Copper, Zinc, Lead, f.vad pipes,
Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, &c.
Stoves, Grates; Anvils. Vices, Bello-.|s,
Harness and Saddlery Mounting*, ;i
Elliptic Springs and Axles, irarranlrn
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, **— •'•
[^amps. Hubs, Bows, Hub band.--

Lace,
! Malleable
k in Hard-Castings, and all goods usually ke

ware Stores —
Which they offer wholesale ami rc'-kil, at their

new Granite front Warehouse, Sip**/ the Gilt
Wane, at the South-east cornel ot' Bridge & High
Streets. Entrance first door on the comsr in ei-
her street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 25, 18£$— ly.

Cash in Jlarke?r
rip HE subscriber intending open in? a CapFac-
JL torj- in Alexandria, nert §Hiamy,—wishes
o purchase a large quantify of FO.US of all
cinds, and will give higher prices lh<in can be ob-
tained in anv of the Northern marlret.-^ Country
merchants and all others will do well to give me

caJl. I wish to purchase—
40,000 Mnskrat 20 GOO Goon
10,000 Mink &TX) Otter

And will take Rabbit, Red and Grs? Foi with
Jther Furs. JOHN T. giVANS.

Alexandrir.., Va., Feb. 12,1848.—3*.

Wholesale Clothing Ware-
house,

Vb. 1524 Market Street, (btirten Mh
aitil 5/A,) Pkiladdpiiui

THE snbjicriber respectfully solicits ne atten-
-tion of Country Merchants a*id Dealers

generally To an examination of a
Complete Stock of Ready made Cfotking,
Which for extent, variety and Tn-Tkiaanship,

he'datters himself will give universal satisfac-
tion, while his reduced scale of prices presents to
purchasers inducements which cannot be sur-
passed by any other establishment in the United
States. JACOB REJED,
. Philadelphia, March 4, ISlS-Sm.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of tho

Circuit Superior Court of Lav and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March. 18-k^—
tvatity .Y. Gallnhrr. Guan'iiui of William IT.
and Charles E. Ifibixms, ir.!-:nt children of Is>iac
II. Gil>bi-ns, PLAIHTIFFS,

AGAINST
\athaniel Ojfult and Margaret kh trif.; Min J. T.

O/ittt, Samuel II. Ofiitt, Kiizahi-lh. E. Oj)utt,
nnd Jonathttn F. O/iitt. Bfniantin Timiinson
ami Elizabeth E. nis wife, Jikn, H. F. Gibbrns,
Elizabeth t!ibb<>nf, icidoic /•/" i.wu ff. Gibbons,
deceased, ,ind William II., L'hurles K., and Kli-
zabfth R. Gibbens, infant rh'tllren. nf said Isaac
H. GiM-tns, dcc'd. Samuel O. (trvftft, James W.
(irulib. Joseph Aldtrten an<! Eliza.'A. kis Kife,
andJuhvS. Gallaher, Adn'f ;rith l\e vill an-
ncjccdof Samuel O. Offutt, itrceasett,

DEFENDANTS.
IN CHANCKRY.

THE Defendants, John H. F. Giblx>ns, Eliza-
beth Gibbons, widow of Isaac H. Gibbons,

dec'd, Samuel O. Grub, William H. Gibbonr
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth R. Gibbons,
not having entered their appearance and given
security according to the Ac* of Assembly and
the rules of this Court; and ii appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they an- not inhabitants
of this country; II isonferm'. That the said de-
fendants do appear here on the third day of thu
nest term, and answer the l>il! of the plaintiffs;
and that a copy of this order bi- forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for t\vo months successively, and posted at th«;
front door of the Court-house, in the .said town of
Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 18. 18-18.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of tlie

Circuit Superior Coort of Law and Chancory
for Jefferson Countv, the first Monday in
March, 1848—

William C. WifrtAinyfitn, PLAINTIFF",
AGAINST

William Clerrland and Jan>- E. his fife, Charles
Ji;i(irmi;n. Jiwph F. AMI, 7Vw.tf.-r of tile said,
Jnnr E. Cleveland, John Moore, Sen., and A~«-
thanicl Myers. . DEFENDANTS

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William Cleveland and lane K.
Cleveland, his wife, not having entered their

appearance and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court; and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence thnt thev are not
inhabitants of this country : // w onltrrd, ^hat the
said defendants do appear here 01 the third day of
the next term, and answer the Bill of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published \:. Cli^.rlestnwn, for
two months successively, and posted at th« front
door of the Court-house in the said towo of Charle*-
town. A Copy—Teste.

March IS, 1S-18. R. T. BROWS, Cltrk.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in ihe Clerk's Office of tho

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March. 1848—

G. M. Watkins. Guardian, of William. HI. Wat-
kinsand Robert W. Walking PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
William M. WalkiKS, Robert W. W-ttkins, Robert

R. Gallon and G. 31. Wati-ins nnd Helen his
wife, DEFF.NDA.STS,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William M. WatkinsamI
Robert C. Watkins, not ha ring entered

their appearance and given security according
to the Act of Assembly and the rules of this
Conrt; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that they are not inhabitants of this country; R
is ordered, That the said defendants do appear
here on the third day of the neit term, and at-
svrer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa-
per published in Charlestown, for two month.*
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-honse in the said town of CharleMown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN; Ckrt.

March 18, 1848.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's (Mee of tlie

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 1»13—

James Grcntham, Guardian, an*i next friend of
Nancy Dubois. Josephine and. Jfrs ffardaly,ii-
fanl children of Rets Hardest*/, fcc'd,

PLAIN-TUT.
AGAINST

Isaac Hardfaey and Ann R. his wife, Franklin
Hariksfy ami Orphrlw. his iri>.;, Lte Hardest?
a*4 Eliza his icife, Patsy A. Hardest*, vridtvr
of George Hardesty, dfc'ti, /Vani'/i* S., Jaxz
L., William L., Richard, SaraA E., and Mar-
tha, A. Hardestv, children, tf the sdd George
Hardesty, dec'd,'Eliza- Hardesty, iridov ef Bices.
Hardesiit, dec'd. ffantv Dvbeis. Josephine, Jtea,
SaraA Ann Ha-rdesty, children of said ftees Har-
desty, de<:'d, and James P. Luse [<tr Svsr] and
Mary Jane his wife, said Mary Jane also a
child of ihe said Rees Hiirdcsiy. dcf'd, and Leon-
ard Williamson, DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants. Franklin Hardeistr and Orphe-
lia his wife, Lee Hardesty and Kiiza his wire,

Patsy A. Hardesty, widow of George Hardeatj,
ec'd, Franklin S. Hardesty, Jane L. Baideity,

William L. Hardesty, Sarah E- Hardesty, Richard
lardestr, Marl ha A. Hardesty, Eliza Hardesty, vi-
ew of Recs Hardesty, dec'd, Nancy Dubois Hardss-
y, Josephine Hardesty, Kees Hnrdesty, Saarah A.
lardesiy, James P. Lose (orScse) and Msry Jans

iia wife, not having entered their appearance aad
iven security according to the Act of Assembly ait
le roles of this coon ; and it appearing by Mime-
o.-y evidence that they are not inhabitant* «f ttitt
otmtry : K is ordered, That the saH iWemhnU 4n
ppear here on the thM day of the next tenn. amd
nswei the bill of the plaintiff;, and U»t ^"ff •*" -
is order be forthwith inserted ia so ne newapqie?
iblished in Cbarlestown, f«w two nioatAt sccc«-

siT?lj, and posted at the front IO.T of lh« Coatt.
ouse, in the said tow* of Chaihsurra.

A Copy Te*te,
Muca 1S,I8«: . R. T. BROW!?, Cfar*. »

I
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*


